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CANADA PROTESTS
+ Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Spwial)-It t,

+ reported tonight in official croies t 
that the government has formally <

+ protested to the Home authorities +
•b against the election of Senators 
+ Lodge and Turner as t>o United -$•
4> States representatives on the Alas- +
•î*kan boundary commission. The feei- *r 
4* ing here against these men is most 
•J* intense. The treaty calls for the 4" 
d- selection by each country of three 4-
* “impartial jurists of repute.” f 
4. One of the ministers said to me t
* today that it would reduce arbitra- *b 
■b tion to a mere farce to go ahead d* 
d-’ with Messrs. Lodge and Turner as f 
d> members. If they are not replaced *
•j* by men who come withlu the cate- ■*

gory of “impartial jurists,” it is d* 
d- more than probable that Canada d1
d- will withdraw from the proceed- d /tl-.-si- d-v promlses »0 Re- 
d- ings altogether,, as it is held to be * vnristie Day promises
d- useless to go into the game with d- come a Great MaOUfaCtUr- iLondon, Feb. 21.—A despatch to the 
d* dice loaded. J tnn Pentrp Central News from Home says the Pope
d* 'Senator Lodge delivered a d ,nU Venire, has sent letters to the clergy in Mace-
d speech at Northampton, Mass., on *r ________* donia and Albania, instructing them to
d October 16 last, in which he re- d enjoin all Catholics to abstain from ...
d marked that the claims of Canada d garita lron properties political agitation. , The meeting in the City hall yester-

, Vcb. 20—Emperor William’s 4. in regard to the Alaskan boun- d pbrt“tj °lLv Barklev Sound to the P *---------------o--------------- day evening,' on the occasion of the as-
. J.\, In’timl and Christ and in the an- d- dary were ; such that the United d r?£hL, <-£’ 0f irondale Washing- FREE HIGH SCHOOL. semblmg of the member»: of the local

It ,;,v Of Ihe Old Testament, as declar- d- 'States could not accept them, and d “ whvh waî'’annouu «din the Col- ------ branch of the British Columbia Mining
, iu’ his letter to Admiral Holman 4. that no nation with an ounce of d °“’ ™ concluded Vancouver Board Will Not Impose a 'Association for the purpose electing
uncilior o£ the German Oriental So- d-self-respect could admit Sim- v omst aoout a year ago, w s c delegates to the big mining convention

is accepted by the leading author- 4. ilarly Senator Turner, ■ when the d the Pacific Steel Co ------ which opens in Victoria on Wednesday
i,,,.; ’of the state and church as such a 14. treaty was under discussion in the d ̂ fe' S original owners* John 'Vancouver, Feb. 21.—(Special)—At the next, was a splendid one. The attend- , , ,
Ü, ''-factory evidence of His Majesty's 4. Senate, strongly opposed the Can- d ^‘aden exMPP and Capt. George school board meeting last night it was a nee was large, the interest taken in the number. But tnere was up doubt 

which for months had been 4. adian contention. d t instalment of decided not to charge a f. 'or High the proceedings most enthusiastic, and that, if it was desired to enlarge it, it
ÎÏm. cause Of deep concern to theologians 4. ..............................d ThUtoi? valuable sch ool the debate on the aims and scope of could be done without creating any dis-1

r;,l „.,stors. Doubts began a year ago, ,<« ddddddddd'M-M-t' 1 'H'-H-I-I-I-v v [Hen?rtvhhns tefien’into the hands of a . —-----------0--------------- the new organisation very interesting, satisfaction.
Whcu the Emperor first listened to Prof.____ mXn cornorat oS the former owners D. B. Ker presided. The first busi- H. H. Jones suggested that practical i
». i . ,hs lecture on the Babylonian TLa CiAn roreigu corporation, the toren^ . <g» , I l(<! uess was the reading of the minutes of miners bet asked to express their views.
Origin if the Bible. The Emperor sub- I liC OIUI8ÎIOII and bling unable to "iterost \ovü IFV lO Mu* OCr the last meeting of the local committee, so that the delegates might go to the

,ile funds to send the profes- h’ ,ana Delng. U J"‘, when the ~ They were adopted. convention properly instructed,ag'iiito Assyria, and discussed with ». «,1 - • c^fc^thc^arita ^ic^t 1^“^ 17 ^ II The committee reported as follows: The chairman disapproved of the sng-hîi. when hey returned his most At [Nanaimo ^ .StefSat ™ Swaney'ndhk Vancouver Man Victoria, B. C.. Feb. 20th. 1903. enlargmg thecouvenbon. It
re-ent discoveries, ali g the dismay ^f associates were securing it for the sole .President and Membera of the Vic- leP favored practical
orthodox churchmen. Dr. l>ry —' purpose of supplying their smelter at » ■ ■■ * toria Branch of the Provincial Mining . ^
sought the Emperor to make some defin- Irondale with ore! and that such being Association miners addressing the meeting.
i!e Statenient of creed in orto to T^tore g No Nearer Settlement the case, Vancouver Island would derive ThllflS Drug and Rob D. M. Gentlemen,—We have much pleasure In Mr Loverige^thonght' that the^conven-

conhdence of the clergy and laity. , .. . benefit from the development " . V 7 . reporting that we have made a very ex- bot- tnougnt tnat tne cunven
His Majesty’s letter to Admiral Hoi- Than It Was a Week the property. Although the Pacific Sutherland and ThfOW haustive canvass of the business portion tron could deali with. aH as t0
llvtI1 is the result of Dr. .Dryander’s en- . Lli V?%nnrt«np to «hin ore to . ... . o? the city tor members to the Victor.a how best improve the conditions sur-‘-vors Portions of the Emperor’s let- AflO. nLil fLmpttimt to come it is Him Into Water* branch of the Association, and. with few rounding the mining industry.

Vha ndmirfll include the following Irondale for some time to come, it is exceptions, have met with very encouraging Mr. Griffiths hoped the convention

safoftfssas *<>. — 2uvs s — ™id, - —B-
lis Mass Meeting of Minets Ap- fhTS/S He Revives SulHtiently to Cling SBf. $ SBSfSUSBEVSliS «tb. 'blnb « ,b,

»ro“ Statement Prepared ^“4X^2 to a Log Un# Hooka >% .. %S% ^FSStA^tTR.'Sf

1 L f .rare Messiah Bv the Executive. Coast °j Vancouver Island than in xne A f by the resolution appointing us, we have p0Sed to the free miners’ certificate of
lor the tnhire Messian. oy me lacluiivc, state of Washington. Ihe necessary UUl. _ now had the pleasure of calling yon to- Diacer claims issued in British Colum-■ "Regarding the former, for me it do coke is more easily procurable and of . gether to elect delegates to the convention P. v; l h .» ourse to the
not admit of the slightest doubt that superior quality to the Washington ar- --------- ------ to be held on the 25eh Inst. Although It „ZriellV. ® l in
God reveals himself continuously in the ,;c.ie an(r there is an abundance of . no part of our duty to. suggest the country. It meant that no title could
i^ise of man created by Him. He blew Prom Our Own Correspondent. ticle* a^a mere is an a du a c From Our Own Correspondent. names of the delegates, yet. In view of the be given to a hydraulic lease. The de-
into man the breath of His life, and Nanaimo, Feb. 20.—The end of the L C VhP bonus r>aid bv th< Vancouver, Feb. 21.—An attempted fact that if it should be necessary to bal- pression m the mining industry today
follows with fatherly love in its devei- first week of the dispute between the ^lfnfinC^aJovernm^nt m nf^iron man- murder occurred early this morning in lot for delegates, and there should be many was due, he claimed, to the work of un-

tst&z.'stes.t'iszSBis*&wntsr*«ffl5srarESg&sSssmSSSfe?r$àSmrsacssr** » ».,
sss sssrgSk^.erjssrtA ur.essvsJS-'tjS tnt s&'b.,s5mss!*‘ * "V*** ssssrssutsartsrjs asftu sass&tnswK;

among the heathen, Jews or Christians, of masterly inactivity, and the men are "hl™ tBe ; i and there would Sutherland says a stranger to wh m fit to appoint them These gentlemen have operations of unserupulous mining pro- the mamig 1 ,® ”
Hammurabi was one, so was Moses, waiting patiently for some move from duced to a minimum, ano tnere wou,a quarter, saw his roll of bills, agreed to act, having the interests of the moters. He suggested that the govern- ern i uel Company tor several hours to

Homer Charlemagne, Lu- the other side. Just what differentiates be nothing to pay for tran^ortation. ne a qua , ^ association to consideration and being de- ment should pass an act that no mine day. Tho grievances and demande of
iher ShokeSp"a!e, Goethe K^nt and the situation from a strike is not clear ggert .the objectaS (have a drink to™ ISn He went in & having a projetas issued in British ^r0ThW‘thLSfeWt?'^ P *

Emperor William the Great. These to the observer, but both parties fight alleged absence of hematite ore, and drank whiskey. He remembers make a serious demand on their time, and 'Columbia should be endorsed hy the The ^result of the interview will be
sought, endowed with His grace, to ac- shy of that term. whirdi it was stated was absolutely ne- nothing more until he was revived by they will cheerfully make way for others government. This, wou.d prevent mines pmmrirnif,at a to tv,e men at a mass
complish splendid, imperishable results Owing to the limited information avail- ^ .^7- with the magnetite7 but the cold waters of the inlet. you may choose to appoint. 'being staked m the snow t "hpl/on Afondnv mornin"
%ss•a&tmassrsss îSàjæuMSSfflSJSr ™ r«s s sarfsf ™«; w-saesïf-7 dS’SSKrssfîasa  ̂"FrWHSnàSrJ

M cywwrawa amsjsejm: ?» &* sIBüfHSE ~ -r? -gçta s ssmmmmb ss ar& &«& Sr5 s' .1 .i-,A.'^»nde’. '> to elate th.it no communication has been !,qtL^ anyhematitePflux But even if HORNBY ISLAND. We therefore, beg to submit the follow- he could to put the industry on a good d°Ict1Ys impossible to predict the event at
..T1,p 'secoud form of révélation", the- made by the re nuir-mev* to the men any hematite mix. ------ ing 20 names, and also the names of eight basis. He favored the passing of a law “ ^ predict the event at

’"■rïSH
! inv. rd-looking and omniscient, for hu- between the executive and management ^™od«r it available. Hornby Island, Feb. 20.—A good deal A. B Ih-aser. Sr. : C. Hayward." D " W. Hig- Br. T. J. Jones thought it would be P ^toe report that t^ steamer Wye-
liianitv was lost without it. Now be- taken place. . Mr Braden, speaking of the sale of of activity is now manifested on the gms, Dr. T. .7. Jones, C. H. Lugrn, H. well for the .practical miners present to fi ,» „iH down t0 Ladysmith is ut-
gins the most astonishing activity of The secretary of the union on h S it property yesterday, said it island. A gang of 20 Japs and a large .MortimertLhmb. C. Dnbols Mason. Ju.lus express their views, so that the delegates feriy unfounded and the officials of the 
end’s revelation. Abraham’s race and Wednesday presented a written state-- 1 welcome news to Vic- quantity of freight were landed at 'Melneck.c Roland htochin j. Herrick Me- could be guided in their work. I Western Enel Comnanv deny that any
ihe people developing from it regard ment of demands to Superintendent “s,Pas it promises to be the means Ford’s .'Cove by the City of Nanaimo ^egor, Capt Livingrto^Thom^n^A. Mr Haskens IK>inted out more disab,i- ' Section Fs b^tog made between thei

faith m one God as their holiest P°^e Imorning at a mass meetin" th- of hastening the building of a railway last week. They were sent here by Mr. A j0hnsoD, A. s. Emery, J. W. Bolden, A. ities in existence in the mining laws of tracks and those of the E. &. IN. rail-
sinn. audit follows; hold fast to it with | This morning at a mass meet n„, the West Coast as we.l as the es- W. A. Ward, of Victoria, and the Japs q ytoEchorn. the province, which the delegates will n-ay or Wellington Colliery Company
ironlike consistency. Split up during executive, submitted the case they had tablishment 0f an important industry are engaged m getting out mine props Alternates —H. P. Bell. H. J. Scott._W bear in mind. for the purpose of bringing coal here
their Egyptian captivity the divided prepared in support of these. This was ^'I toVn, which is bound to become for Mexieo. . F. Fullerton. j. Ctoarihue Charles Todh S Clarke of the Yreka Mining Co from ExteiSom or for any other pur-
eh mrnts were again welded together by approved and the executive is aiow wait- - C ; ,.Pntre tributarv to 'Blue grouse are now hooting on the J. C. Mapleton. Henry Croft, W. C. Spicer. "to Gtarke, of tne 1 reKa Aiming uo., iiom jxxiensiun, or;Ml™e“ evlr trytog to hold fast, to their , tog to meet the management and ad- He ^obe In'the mort taoda" hill. It is claimed this indicates an Rowland Machin moved the adoption d P '
monotheism. It was the direct mterven- : vance the facts and argumente they wfy ot Mr Swaney for his pluck early spring The farmers have taken of the report as read. W. F. Fullerton ruinous toP the district ™s ^f they were
v„n of God that caused the rejuvenation have elaborated. It cannot he ascei- an> en/eriprize in taking noli c-f the advantage of the fine weather, and seconded the motion. The chairman ex- Wanted He^tofd of the? ill-on-v
Of this people, thus proved true for cen- tamed when or whether that meeting t aP he did, in the face of ad- ploughing is now the order of the day. plained that the adoption of the report «ration of the present system to Atiin- - - . t. t t .. „„
turies, until the Messiah, heralded by will take place, nor whether the mam "er£e r'ports expending a large sum of Much local interest has been caused did not necessarily mean the ap- h„ hoïdinVclaims therl^M vears with- ™,en ,and that ,at the mass meeting on
prophets and psalmists, finally appeared, agement has signified a willingness to mone ^ provinp its Taiue, and demon- respecting the struggle for supremacy as pr<)var o{ tbe selection of the committee out doiu^au v work at all on th Jm He M.?Pday a settlement in all probability 
ihe greatest revelation of God m the meet the executive or if the executive m- b‘! actlfal work that the iron to which shall become the chief lauding named; hut he hoped that the list named thought tlie crown -landn- of hvdram wi} be r®ached sueh .that the troub e
world: for He appeared in the Sou Him-,tends to wait till the management il Qres of Vancouver Island will make iron or port of call for the island. So far as would be agreed to, as they were good teases would L iif the interets of the TlU not. be repeated this year. While 
self. Christ is God; God is human. He mate that they wish a consultation. and t , second in quality to none iu regards freight and passenger traffic mea who wouid giTe au their time to ndust!v He nointeh out in reply to the precls? «iatiiils cannot be given, your 
redeemed us, and ins-fires us, entices us It is known, however, that the mmes . ,d Ford s Cove is now far in the lead of the convention • tnuustiy. tie pointed out in epiy to c0rreSp0nd(,„t !s m a position to say
te follow Him. His intercession saved will remain idle at least until after the .s* , ' aK \jr Swanev ” said Mr. 'Shingle Spit. All the settlers save one ,, „ , ' ti.n„_vt tll_t h f ,, Mr. Haskens that the free miner had the tbat both sides are ’manifesting such a
ui Conscious of victory, believing 1 Dext move has been made. Rra&duecb ™are wanted in this country have found Ford’s Cove the most con- , “^Hnskens thought that before the privilege of renewing his industry The dispositiou to reaeh an agreement that
"oielv in His word, we go through la-1 The arrival of President Howard =™den, are wanted in tnis^counvry. veQient ,nn(Hn„ and| furtber. it is claim- d®‘®gate.s„ most obnoxious thing to his mind was
hor ‘ridicule sorrow and death, for we from which much was hoped by the geu- . .. d mouev t0 back it up.” ed that the cove is two miles nearer to ®b““ld 1 ^ ,per cent- ta-v, to which he was
l,.tv’e in Him God’s revealed word, and eral public, does not appear to have af- T . ,, ftwaDev’s intention to build the direct steamer. The boat now calls ?'°s®5| Were t0 be ad ' strougiy opposed. It bore very hardly on
lie never iTes That is my view of fected the position one iota, and the w Mr. 8 anda tramway here every Thursday and Friday with mAfthe £ whn1<a nf low^ ^rade properties It should he
’ i‘VSe, raon ' Testament rontaln's6'many ; outlook th*  ̂ Cha“Se th6 from the mine to tide water a distance the mail Thanks are due to Mr James ^ Improving the eondftions was ^“profit.011 He'did no" "think much
that the <>!d.Testament contains m ny outlook. __________  __________ of a mile, as soon as possible, «ad to Bunemmr and Mr. Joseph Hunter for o£ mining industry will be dealt with could be done to prevent the operations
sectio™ whmh ave of a ptwely human o proceed with the development of tho giving au efficient service where it is at tbe conTenti()U (Hear, hear.) of unserupulous promoters.
and historical nature a”d. arte. not ’î°e . >_____I mine on a considerable scale. The Pa- most needed._______ ___________ Mr. Haskens wanted to know if it The chairman alluded to the necessity
levealed .The 1 g , re„ard. OCîIS3tiOi131 cllfic Bteel. Co- hold^an option on other was proposed to perpetrate the lniquit- 0f taking some steps for the proper en-
-Sir.ai’ • , of yGocl lr0? depends at Sechart and Cowicr I pfip MIIPDPR ous thing of crown granting hydraulic tertainment of the large number of vis-
' \vi,nd to reimrnisii wcll- tv L. • and, and it is quite likely that it will rIMUKUtK grounds? It would mean the entire iters to the city, during the convention.

When Moses had to re nerhans Vf|fXT#»CCirifl complete the purchase of those proper locking up of the country in two years. The Pacific Club wtmld open its doors
iè'iïvôd "from1 the Code0of Hanimurabi, 1^0II CoSIUII ties before long. . A.bont.mo- OF KLOOCHMAN Rowland Machin in reply said the as- to the delegates. A lecture would be
in onier to incorporate and bind them --------------- nertv^in"tunnels shafts dr? te a^! dla- UP r'LUUU,MVI^ ^ «ociation would be just what the peo- given by Mr Laiug on the resources of
into tile loose weak fabric of his peo- pertjr, in, tunnels, suait-, uriiis __________ y!e chose to make it. . \ aneouver Island.
,,i„ lmnee tho historian can nerliaps, R.lonncr Telit Ithv moud drill borings. Mr. Bolden, president of the Trades Mr. Belyea said the executive corn-
toe. lienee mstonan w 'wordil'g IhCOph.lC Belanger Ieus wny ——p--mng . .. „ r. rncj and Labor Council, explained that the mittee would meet on Monday to make

He Killed His Brother-in* NEW, BRUNSWICK I OLITICS. Enclataw Indian Charged With names on the list of delegates purport- arangements for the convention. All the
i .. _ . T>_„_,-noinl Throwino Her From a ing to represent the labor organizations delegates would be comfortably provid-
Law. Nomination Day for the Provincial I nrowi g were not elected by such organizations, ed for Tlie local organization should Paris,

Election. Canoe. but merely suggested. look after the reception and entertain- scored their first notable success today
_ „ , __™, . _as The report was adopted. meut of the visitors. when the ninth correctional chamber

St. John. N.B., ret), z .■ • • —----------- The question then arose as to whether On motion of Mr. Lugrin, a committee announced their acquittal in the libe!
nomination day in New Brunswick a mentioned should be ac- of 10 was appointed as a reception com- suit brought against them by M. Cat-the political pot lias, commenced to boti P,„m Our Own Corr^pondenC the ^ memmned mittee Mrt.McGregor suggested the taui, the banker. The costs of the pro-
merrily. Both parties r lour ester Vancouver, I eb. -1. Tom, an Indian Griffiths wanted to know how arrangement of a meeting wheii the secution were assessed against M. Cat-

~rjs? Sto a ^
Toronto. Fell. 20.-Judge MéCrimmon county where the Opposition have on^y klootchman. Provincial Policeman Mi Belyea sa'dtht ”^^^7 ^ mStitog^t the° delegatos* from Virtoria faRU on the part of ‘ the Humberts in

fcsy&tt ■«.•vasrasr»»— -«• asw ja
each guilty of personation on Dec. 4, who was found murdered in his barn at Mr. B air came here. Senator Ellis, ot .g the opimon of the police that while dustry. (Applause It was intended to ngmed ag chairman of the reception Humbert, Mme. Humbert and Marie
and gave them each the full sentence ist. Eustache last Friday, has confessed the Globe, maintains that the Liberal Tom was intoxicated, he may have have all classes in the province pe- crmmm whieh will be made up as 'Daurignnc, her sister, who were the
of one year imprisonment and fine of to having committed the crime, because party as a party is not in the hght. thrown his klootchman out of the sented at the convention. He expiaineu Messrs. Steve Jones, Gus, chief persons accused. When the acquit-
WX>- the old man, he says, had wronged his The Minister of " Railways says it is. canee.------------------------- __________ how much <”°'d be acromphshed by or iom*^ ^ geabrooke, P. C. Me- tal was announced, Mme. Humbert ex

daughter. a , . and defeat of Present JnS d Tarter--------------- °__________  SaT^mi„Fnc1ndSstrv of BrRish êit Gregor, J. L. Beckwith, L. G. Me<Jnade, cIaimed: “At last the voice of justice
The following is Belanger s confes- would be a blow at Sir Wilfrid Laurier VANCOUVER NOTES. cdly the mining industry of Brmsn vu s Fraser sr W. H. Price, Lindley ;s heard1”

sioii: Theophi'e -Belanger, self-confess- and his government. VANCOUVER umbia wound rema^m the^ footbaU of B H. Heto 13 The result of the trial was full, ex-
Rising to ed murderer of Antoine teeguin. stated T No Shortage of Shingle Oars-toti-acticc politics Vtctofla had tne deepest. -m D« and the board of aldermen. pected, and although it marks a tem-

Ito the detectives that three weeks ago MINER KILLED. With Maxim. “ terest in the success ot toe orgamzauon. meeting then adjourned. porary triumph for the Humberts, it is
_ Ike discovered that the dead man had ------- ------ The convention would undoubtedly he a -L“c s 0--------------- c,,nsidered to effect the main case,

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.-A députa- had criminal relations with his (Belan- Ira E. James Has His Life Crushed Out Vancouver, Feb. 21.-(Special>-TKe C. success-150 delegates were^now on^tne MAUD GONNE. which involves the authenticity of the
turn of land owners from the govern- ger's) daughter. I warned him, add- at Knob Hill. p announce that there will be no "ay Victori . Tlle delegates ------ Crawford millions. Public opinion ap-
ment of Slmbersk. commonly known as ed Belanger," “that if he ever committed _ „ „ . q-i fQnecial— shortage of cars for the Northwest shin- of what was P ^eve-all clasps iu The Irish Ladv Agitator Is Married. pears to applaud the verdict, as M.
" Darkest "Russin ” nrrined here today the offence again I would kill him. On Phoenix, B. C., Feb. 21.—(bpeciai -_ ed were named so as to navs-an classes iu me insu oauj Oattaui is considered to be a type of
to warn the ,government that the ness- Thursday morning a week ago, I heard A- fatal aecffiea* happenwl at the Gran y = T, Dake ot Connaught’s Own had a the community e a d ® mem- Paris Feb 21 —Major McBride, who the money lender,
ants of iSmbersk, who are among the a noise in my daughter’s room, just mines yesterday mrauing ’by"«riuch a Maxim gun a# the sec- the hst was i good one^ and the. mein thelrish Brigade in
most unenlightened in the empire, have above my head. (Her^voice sounded^ut man \ost histoffe. He s i ^7com- ond beach, English bay, today. It hers b the delegates from the the Transvaal service during the South

,n protest, I suspected was who ^ an ^loader ^ shjft provedsuccessfu. of the province Africanwar, wasqmetiymarried tins
and about oue o’clock yesterday morn- V; M. Beecner is^ q^ ^ _ Mr. Haskens again asserted that the afternoon to Maud Gonne, a“°^urch
new 'ore crusher1 atthe1 Knob Vi^min™ ®'atM to remove the duty on shingles at whote^thmg was .^a ve^^ ^ 0£®st. Henri Deylau, i^thto d^. Offiy Tork Feb 2l.-Seven men

D^apWannoftpbLasoWOrH:gpePraS dr^^Taffik R d^ivered an ad- «he pro^nee.^ ^ by a nnani. l by.the former

however, fell in . between the ears and to^V^ht and likened -the trouble in the mous vote. , . , . . chaplain of the Irish Brigade. ™ey fake jqtt’Vy. The police say that
was ^n**American^ aCit^'1 years of ^^^hiil^enny'ca^™0’'11'16 ^,lS’to'ISltX nSmbir of dele- GENEROUS GIFT. ["£7 T^ckete wert^offi

Jsf-s'si»58S5SS.s-ssxÆftUri_______  . ss&»JStx-psms x ~XSSSL.v 85ssu-s^sarSa-S»

N. a«w.T« « »»<«f ï.SS.ffl.Æ.'SÆîb.”.îdSSKte»"ÎK

Brooklyn, N. Y. have been communicate ____ it LXIUid elect 40 delegates—o for eve.v and ttg exhfbitioiis have steadi * %* H fera tu re was circulated" freely and
with. Rt. John’s, Nfid.. Feb. «.-Nothing11 ^enrolled ^ .he heheved, they wouh) ta primed'onjhe finest stationer,. TK»

aid of the snowbound trains. As they privilege if it ch^eto go to the tun ex to oe ^ven expense for were active in seeking patrons, ana

ÿws&jsÇ-rX’feiïSiïz *Th° SS’Ï<,2 ™3 .KwâS'iL M, ÎS"5SS&dffV5%!iy-

" “*** * P ;!* '
ssiiiiwi ■ ' - nni- V "v. %., , "

v' owrttid

Sale of the 
Sarita Mine

Kaiser on +ênt n hour 
-ug iu.
: citize.is 
a shot. ene 
“ any uf the 
s, and iu dé
cru uon of »
>r Macdonald 
ied the chief 
reference to 

1 among oth- 
morialize the 
I'l which

*•Fi aat- Hamilton. 'Bermuda* Fdb-"21.—The de
cision of the court Which has been in
quiring into the loss of the Quebec 
"Steamship Company’s steamer Madiaua, 
which, having about a hundred tourists 
on board, ran on to reef off this isl
and’ on February 10, censures the cap
tain’s “indiscretion” hi approaching the 
coast when the light had not been seen; 
in failing to become acquainted with 
prevailing conditions; in the omission to 
make a periodical adjustment of his 
compasses, and in the non-production of 
the steamer's log hook. The court ad
mits that the Gibb's IHill light was de
fective, and disapprove» of the employ
ment of a crew unable to speak English.

POPE'S MESSAGE.
Enjoins Macedonian Catholics to Ab

stain from Agitation.

at

Theology f

Cheaper than 
Imported

Victoria Yesterday Chose Dele- 
gates to Meeting on 

Wednesday Next.

'

Pacific Steel Company Purcha
ses Iron Pioperty on Bark

ley Sound.

Emperor Declares His 
Views on God and Old 

Testament.

German ►

35, was
be duly re- .’l

We- make everything in Furniture 
that can 'be made, right in Victoria, In 
a modem factory and of native woods. 
Goods that cannot foe made at home we 
Import in car lets, at the lowest possi
ble freight rates.

A Calendar of 1903 containing many 
POINTERS that every lady will appre
ciate, mailed free for the asking.

Reception Committee Is Ap
pointed to Look After tne ' 

Many Visitors.
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VThis City to Have a Represen- 
tatlon of Twenty—Much 

Enthusiasm.
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dressed to Member of Or,en
tai Sçclety.
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Nanaimo Miners Will Then De

cide Whether to Work or 
Strike.

f

til© 1
Executive and the Company 

Have Consultation on Their 
Différences. :
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And the Union Will Thresh the 
Whole Matter Out 

Tomorrow.
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It is reported tonight that the com- 
has made some concessions to thepany

few his mo-

lit was well 
Council that 
pre on public 
pell to send 
vetr it might

Ithe dispute is virtually over.
The probabilities strongly favor the 

resumption of work next week.
■o
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costrue from the sense 
a connection with the laws of Hammur
abi. the friend of Abraham. That is, 
perhaps, logically correct, hut that will 
never disguise the fact that God in
cited Moses thereto and in-so-far re
vealed himself to tic people of Israel.’

J
Feb. 21.—The Humberts

NTook Summary Vengeance on 
Him For Wrong to His 

Family.
IMPERSONATORS PUNISHED.

iGet the Full Iûmit of the Law in To
ronto. I

IN DARKEST RUSSIA.

Peasants Have Organized a 
Confiscate Property.
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es ivcûk and 
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1BOGUS LOTTERY.

Seven Men Arrested in New York for 
Fleecing Public.

I
organized a rising and threaten to con
fiscate their property. wrong and went up. 

in my daughter’s bedroom, and said,
‘Kneel and make your peace with God;
I arn going to kill you!'

“Seguin laughed, aud going from the 
remarked that he was not fright- 

.... Then he went to the barn.
Montreal, Feb. 20.—ffibe Star’s Lon- “X followed, taking a shotgun "with 

don cable says: The invasion of Eng- me. When I reached the " barn yard, 
land began this morning when eight Seguin was coming out of the door. 1 
Canadian farmers, the vanguard of fifty . went to meet him, aud "when we were 
who will arrive to preaoh the gospel of six feet apart I discharged the gun. Ihe 
Canadian settlement, landed iu .Liver-. charge of shot struck Segnin on the side 
pool late last night. Two reached Lon- of the head, and he feu forward in the 
don tonight to work in 'South England, 'enow. I left him lying there and drove 
One huge bearded giant at once imposed my family to St. Eustache. I then re
ed Englishmen as a type of farmer. Oth- turned in the evening and earned" be
er dapper little gentlemen illustrate the gain’s 'body, wrapped m hay, to the 
•possibility of Canadian farming even for fonrn. Afterwards I went to the
suburban Londoners. Delegates have ]age to get my family. ,
already begun telling the- world how or* I---------------o— RESERVISTS 'FOR CANADA.
«finally they left. England without a I OVERCOME BY GAS. —.
penny aud are now in comfortable cir- -------- Government Witi Assist Men to U-me
cumstances. 'Strange Death of Man Tending Plaster- I'rvm Old Country.

•Twenty years ago,” said the bearded Drying. —- -p.
giant, “I landed to Canada with all my ------ , Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(SpecialV-The gov-
belongings wrapped up in a red pocket- Montreal, Feb. 20.—Joseph Houle, erument has decided to pay $10 to each 
handkerchief. tLast year my wheat plasterer, was found dead in a house British reservist who will sett.e to Can- 
crop alone brought me over ten thousand .amder construction in Westmoiint this ada. This >s with a view to assisting m 
dollars.” < . Jmprning. He was employed tending fires paying the passage of the Jnen. It is

Delegates point out that not farmers1 to dry plaster, and was overcome by stipulated, however. tER ,fl)e reservists 
aloue are required, but all who are will- gas, and in attempting .aPH, on must be Hound fmyptciuly
ing to work on land will find Canada a top" of the stoves. When found - this, ; ■ “t h to , -- —,
source of fortune in the end. This dele- morning his body had been roasted be-1 -««A. worth
.gation is bound to greatly assist the yon g recognition, one * -he arms being snd $2.00, until after stock-taking. 
movement of British emigrants. burned away. Williams & Go.
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CANADIAN FARMERS.

Delegates in England tn Point Gut Do- 
minion’s Advantages.
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4-H-I-h r!-H-M* 4-H* 4-4-M-I* 4-4-4-H-4-
I 4- MEDIATION OFFERED. *

WfeiâClrElî
JH , 8 B La*rjBuncil at*Fernie^proffer- * 

’S' Sr in^baggbod offices as Premier of 4* 
mas’’.C a to '*■ ®ritiefi" Columbia towards bringing 4* 

4* about a settlement of the strike. 4* 
■4-,I-t-.is understood that he offered 4* 
-i- to «sit the scene of the trouble, 4* 
4* if such a step was deemed ex- 4* 
4* pedient, and assured all concerned 4*

______________ ________ _________________ ^..tbjttJe and his colleagues were 4-
And Crown of SrRnn riTlTilfen ' '+~'wiHrng and anxious to assist in 4» * V -J . ' W V, lldren *. every way possible to promote bar- 4-

^ ^ zqon^ between the company and the 4-

Railway Trans-Canada 
Road Explained

parent advantages. The Government 
was willing to aid a bona fide enterprise 
tapping the Pacific Ocean on a basis 
farr to the people of the province. But 
only one road could be assisted. The 
great influx of immigration to the North
west and the growing trade with the 
'Orient would imply that much traffic 
must find an outlet at the Pacific. He 
hoped a railway enterprise of this mag
nitude would be an accomplished fact, 
at an early date.

C. H. Lugrin was called upon by the 
chairman. He enjoyed what Mr. Tal
bot had said regarding Northern Can
ada. He was pleased also at the op
timistic tone of Senator Templemun on 
the great subject he would be called 
upon to deal with at Ottawa. In 1895 
he had paid some attention to the 
Trans-Canada project and had favored 
then and since a port in Quebec as the
terminus of such a line. Chippegan, Victoria did honor to the brave Inst one of the finest harbors in the world night. It Was the anniversary ocf the

al9£ makean scellent Eastern battle of Daardeberg-the Canadian . 'London, Feb. 18.-The second trial of 
terminus by crossing the St. Lawrence boys battle-rendered more sacred in the British second class cruisers Hyî- 
oud going North of the State of Maine, the memories of Victorians by the .«nth and Minerva, fitted with Bedevi l*
(He told of the, immense area in Ndrth- namfes of Scott, Todd, Maundrill and fw-ater tubes) and Scotch (cylindrical) 
ern Canada which the line would open (Somers. The Drill hall was crowded boilers, respectively, has resulted in ar- 
up and be ready for the home of mil- lWlth spectators, but the Fifth Regi- other defeat for the water tube system 
lions. In view of the immensity of the n,e“J wBs rather disappointing in re- The warships left Plymouth with an 
resources he would not like to take the 'spect, to numbers, as a much larger bqual quantity of coal for Gibraltar and 
position that the building of one line lparade ^T88 liaturally expected on such the Minerva steamed 12 hours after the , Yesterday’s issue of the Britki ,
should exhaust the capabilities of Can- ’?? occasion. Although lacking in num- 'Hyacinth’s bunkers were emptied. The lumbla Gazette coutains the ton °'
ada. The Boord of Trade would con- .!TTer’ the regiment fully main- -vessels-re-coaled at Gibraltar and start- anuouncements: Iu"“s
aider Mr. Talbot’s proposition on its rVTV.,, V? reputation in smartness hud °° 0H the race .homeward during the A proclamation appears sumn 
merits. (Applause.) (general physique,^particularly in the lat- morning of February 15, with the re- tbe Legislature to meet, “for thp ! “s

^ respect is there a noticeable im- «ult that the Minerva reached Ports- 5atch of business,” on Thursday v s: 
.provement, and this is saying a great mouth at 1 o’clock this morning, hav- “ ’ Aw"
*£**> ™,r fahen man for man, a finer lot mg averaged 18 knots. The Hyacinth’s ------
S 22.ÎL,i „ j ■ Regiment has never boilers broke down in the Bay of Bis- The following appointments are
been embodied in any Canadian corps, cay on Monday. Josepn Alexuuuto B. McilmL de:
lOwang to lack of space, the move- —---------- o-------------- D„ William Harold Malkin ,5 ’ 11
ments through which the battalion was ._ - Watson, of the city of vCU*'!"
ï”Ü-dld nolt «bow to advantage. HlC i/vn be members of the Board of Dire'-liïXTSS-ÎSti1 n,s Kcs,9nat|on a»so,ï
^5S4rMUe&rv~ Was Asked For

_________  PrJo™neMflt?mtlSildemania'and ,

tt. ihW* of the Oldttar&Xug*t>0g*-jtk ■ Mo.’. Home Is to «. sssa,?—-
Jones, paymaster; C'apt. Drake, Â.KG Retire,
to Hte Honor, and R. B. Powell, pri- 
{vaft-e secretary. F
'JOapt. Hull, commanding the Fifth 
(Regiment then asked His Honor to 
Ipresent the efficiency and firing prizes 
won during the year. The first was the 
'general efficiency shield, which is pre
sented for annual competition among all 
, ® companies of the regiment, and was 
gaptured this year by No. 1 Comphny, .

- Tbls company was .. At next Monday evening's meeting, of 
^ren»r-n t0 îlle fr°nt, and owing to its ,î5e tltyT l9?™cl1 the resignation of 
•Jm ®€,nei’al hue appearance, J*enry ;H. Hobbie, manager of the Home
called forth much favorable comment. |?or, tbe Aged and Infirm—more popu- 

°* \T Company having resumed its Igrly alluded to as the “Old Men’s 
ace, N<j. 3 was called to the fropt, —wiM be received and accepted,

and was awarded the silver challenge I This circumstance will follow ais a 
•cup for the highest score made with the natural sequence of demands for re- 

guns at Fort Macaulay. This fir- £orms at the institution which have 
dug which is carried out with the Mor- ,b.een Pressed upon the notice of the coun- 
ns tube, is confined to Nos. 3, 4, 5 and: cal f?rn months past 'by the officers Of 
2 ^mpames ^ os. 1 and 2 using the ■charitable organizations interested in 
/nei'd guns only), and a team from the successful and proper management 
‘Winning company made the record of of t!u> institution.
«° °tf 18,shot8 in 10 minutas at Mr. 'Hobbis, whose resignation ils to
“ ™0y'uf, target. Tb'is latter team take effect on March 31 next has oo- 

‘ awarded the team trophy—a silver cupied the position from which be now
His Honor then briefly addressed the ifonly^^-itWiTrecenf«Makfcom 

vefr^1’ re,ra,lin7. the incident of a’plaints have been mad™creatin- the
îfi, "^ban the regiment had par- pression that a change of management

ssr «xsTsSTstr „,t W<wstax&&ssssoxgetber fit and proper that the dav:î.w^°nS strongly condemnatory
should be again marked in a fitting tSbaiact-eT. at—be way m which the af- 
ner, and trusted that for

In Memory
Of Paardeberg

ROBBLANID IN HEN®.

‘Will Send Delegates to the Mining Con
vention in This City.

Feb. 18.—Three hundred 
people attended a public meeting held 
here tonight to discuss the Provincial 
Mining Association of British Columbia 
(xmsidërable enthusiasm was manifest
ed and resolutions were passed endors
ing the association, to form a „cal 
'branch and to nominate a committee to 
secure a deputation to attend the Vic
toria convention. IRossland will nrob-i- 
bly send ten delegatee selected '-j-n 
•various interests in the community to 
•Victoria, leaving here on Sunday.

Opening4-,

Rossland, Of House0. E. Talbot, M<P>> Addresses 
Business Men at Board 

of Trade.
Lieut-Governor Presents Effi

ciency and Firing Prizes to 
Fifth Regiment.

Newark Street Car 1 
-Pieces» fouEflSLJExcress

■

Provincial Legislature 
moned to Meet For Bus7 

ness on April 2.

Examiners Appointed For 
Creek and Comox Coal 

Mines.

Appointments’ Notices and Nevv 
Incorporations In B.C. 

Gazette.

Sum.
.

Asks for Consideration of the 
Project With View to En* 

dorsation.
Commemorative Entertainment 

at Drill Hall a Great 
Success.4" 0

Coal-is also reported that the iPre- 4- 
4- mier strongly urged both aides to 4- 
4-%adopt conciliatory methods and 4- 
4* submit their differences to arbitra- 4- 
4-riôjn. 4-
-M-H-l- rH-l-H- 4-H- 4-4-4-M- -H-4-H-1-

—. REV. MIR. HALE HURT.

aFriage Comes in Collision With a 
Üfcrk, X. J„ Feb. 19hA,teetiWf t-n Wagon.

..tb|mIifv ka1!Vai,na , ' *ew Westminster, Feb. 19.-(Special)
wiHn, 0?rawded, . Vlth -Word from Chilliwack today states 

^at B®7- T. W. Hall, Methodist min- 
i^ter stationed there, was hurt by his JmS; , x>art being overturned after a collision
iwith a wiagon. Mr. Hall, who is a

be trollvgjmmwms yey.lialf. Vay
——-be bi!l.-

atessiaRif a- swestis
!JbQ_ IqcorftotLye flawed ils way

WARSHIP’S BOILERS.

Water Tube System Is Again Beaten 
- by Scotch.

bS Kim<>4
- MërèArê

.3 A fair-sized but thoroughly represen
tative audience listened at the Board of 
Trade rooms yesterday evening to an 
address explanatory of the Trans-Can
ada Railway project from O. E. Tal
bot, M. P., for Bellechasse, Que., who 
has been touring Canada in the inter
ests of the enterprise which aims at 
belting Canada with a railroad ter
minating in the West, at Port Simp- 
eon. He contented himself with a 
thoroughly business-like presentation of 
the ease for the project and asked the 
endorsement of the same at the hands 
of the board if on examination the latter 
found the scheme a worthy one. Mr.
Talbot had a satisfactory interview with D. W. Higginhs thought that the 
the Government yesterday afternoon, meeting tonight was ample vindica- 
being promised that his project would bion of the position taken by himself in 
receive earnest consideration. 1888 in opposing giving away the splen-

L. G. McQuade, president of the did lands in the Northern part of British 
Board of Trade presided and in a few Columbia in exchange for the cullings 
well-chosen words introduced Mr. Tal- the C. P. R. along the lower Fraser, 
hot. He thought Mr. Talbot would find much

valuable data available at the Govern
ment buildings.

iDr. G. L. Milne could only say that 
the matter was one worthy of the most 
serious

i

i

hits

finer lot averaged 18 knots. The Hyacinth’s 
boilers broke down in the Bay of Bis
cay on Monday.

■ru
o

<1 A Modern Day 
Feudal System

H ■.

(Mr. Talbot said he came here after 
having had interviews with the Boards 
of Trade of almost the whole Dominion. 
He was informed that rival schemes 
had come before the Board of Trade; 
but he claimed for hie project that a 
charter was already secured, and a 
subsidy for a small portion. The Gov
ernment had thus shown its faith in an 
enterprise which meant much for the 
whole of the Dominion. British Colum
bia was bound to reap great benefit from 
the great influx to the Western portion 
of the Dominion. With the completion 
of the Panama canal it would be neces
sary to seek egress for the products of 
Canada in the West. China was 
awakening and this would have a great 
effect upon the Oriental trade. Every
thing, in fact, indicated the necessity 
of more transcontinental lines to the 
Pacific.

, -M. E„ 
and for thritras

consideration. There was no 
doubt that more railway facilities were 
required in the great Northwest. The 
only way British Columbia would be 
developed would be by means of rail
ways. He was prepared to give the 
scheme his hearty support if on closer 
examination it possessed the merits it 
was said to have.

Alex. Wilson was pleased with Mr.
Talbot’s reference to the fact that the 
road would have an Eastern terminus 
on Canadian soil. The difficulties of 
navigation at the Quebec port in the 
winter time could no doubt be overcome.
He felt that the needs of the country de
manded more railways. One of the 
ablest men in British Columbia—Amos

His company wanted the moral sup- ^certain^oint ^est*1 “wn ° lrown at 
nort of the nennle end asked that the \certaIn Point West Would of neccs-cSftrent schemes be* Miisidered and* if Slty,.hare t0 ;be dipped West. This 
cumerent senemes ne considered and, if prediction was apparently soon to be
aid was only given to one such, aid realized Mr wV.4 , 9UU 10 D?
Should be given to the best project.’ He the purchase of h„dd arraDf1
thought it would be seen that the trans- not mony rears ag^ that four ^e<ilcted 
Canada scheme would be found to be tinental trains would be built at an 
the best one as an entirely new conn- early date across Canada He believed 
try would be opened up, country which that nltimafoKr ne relieved
had not yet seen the signs of civiliza- he pol c™of ownin° ft, ±°UW on 
tion. He explained the variety and Canada was S J railways, 
extent of the resources of the new conn- when it would he r*aclllI12 the point 
try which would thus he opened up. ^vn railway maîeri^ w Produ,ce
When the Northern end of Lake Win- the T?ans-Ca™affi, snhem °Pm that 
mpeg was struck a barren country was eeive every assists nee it would re
found, but from there West excellent the IntlrcolonfàlWhY ,He beh«T*d that 
laud was found. A fine pass was found its wav Westwar^w be,bound t0 Push 
through the mountains. The entire route S loag,’
could be built within a radius of one called unon for a Calgary was
Per cent. This would permit of haul- not know that h ,He did
ing twice the load with the same en- would affect Cn 1 lirrT i "s Gan,ad“ r°ad 

,gines as used on the C. P. R., and the was in favor S L, 5’ 7UC,; buî.he 
company could give much cheaper rates would adrâno» tko scheme which 
than now prevail. His company was Columbia where 1st ^ests °f British 
willing to carry wheat to the seaboard Cal-arv ’ He was tbe markets of 
for nine cents « bushel. From the Brit- with the featihilitv „, ?,eh mlmPr®^ed

s»sbss ïfflTs “'*-"* sr-B
"L‘"„uX"s 5T jsrter ra « «-.•..would demonstrate the superiority of with the statement thnf^ Th ’ C°l'lp e',
the Trans-Canada railway, which would would consider the scheme „ 603, efiout him. Things had changed" how-1' “ ÎS8"*1 VI sucn ln' <*08a*.-=m suffi-
run entirely through a Canadian route, date. * at an eaily ever, in this respect and he asked the 1 *ûent evldence wag obtained to cocvii,li
fts Eastern ports could be kept open all The meeting then adjourned • PeopIe of Victoria and of tihe province •S\“lirï l!‘ ,
winter, and as an- Imperial route the . ■ _ 3 ‘rDed. (n general to assist him in a task which *“at mmjediate cl)ange l , he 1<.
scheme had many advantages as it TEN MILES tititt m had. been placed in his hands by Hi® îiîïïfPî’î*?? was aecesMry. The com- Bishop ,v
would lie so far North from the bor- ____ BUILT. Majesty’s command. This was to help the council wh:eh lo»>!:s after! -A. C
der. Both its Eastern and Western Port Angeles Pacific p„„s. -• T in the organization throughout the land pate?-ed a /«solution aim-
termini would be sure of absolute pro- Pro^eLna UCt‘°U Ie ofa SoldiOT8 »nd Sailors’ Help Society, ! a‘ be immediate decay,tot,on of
tection by British fleets. I rogressing. ,a branch of which had been formed in îu? ofl cia* head of Mr. HoWbis, and

'He had verv srood success in hi«s in- Tirjii:» m this city. Within the past few week» 1 "was to have .been embodied in aterviews with the various Boards of sa^s in an interview ’ °f P°rt. AnSe]®8. 'tTO old soldiers had .applied to him for meeting^on6 t0- the c?uncil
Trades who had passed resolutions en- Post-InteUi^“tay'Ie" given to tne Seattle .-work, and these were men who had «“nfrr u “T ,1?xt’ .
dorsing the scheme and he honed the buildino- ta” r>Cer’ 5 la': the work of Sought BrStain’s battles iu far-off lands. ; -i f , f( for Mr. Hobbis resignation

sts X
yyes sssteus ““ aca*ss« —« tHSæ TO develop
eluding he hoped that if the measure of 18 miles,” he said at the Seattle wtt lines thi, society could work, His Honor
on examination proved a good one it last night. “The roadbed i- « stated that at the time, bein<* unable to
WThl bCu-he?rtl‘Lendorsed’ , f0l\ a distance of more than ten mîfts offer tlle applicant immediate employ-

,'• Earle., M. P„ as far as the and track laying has started ment, he had told the soldier that he
endorsation of the scheme was concern- From -Lake Crescent it is th- would do what was possible, and think-
ed, said he thought it had as great bon of the company to continue tl, Î® JDg that the man might possibly need
claims for support as any scheme which on to the Pacific Coast J 1 2 something to go along with, he had of-
had been before the hoard. If on about 80 mile® from Port’Ansefe^ wu °f )feY';dJ?.imTa little money. “The soldier,” 
examination it was shown that it had the line is completed it -J-in D8elesV^ beP said His Honor, “drew himself up,
the merit claimed for it, no doubt the one of the richest h. A»fSS through .tapping his breast, said proudly: T h
Board of Trade could see its way clear timber there is in r I... « 55d cedar jWO, medals here, won in battle, and j
to endorse it. A feature in its favor ton. Many of the I™ . Washing- don’t want money-all I want is a
was the fact that it would open up a ber land are only waTtto» „ h‘S L™' «anCe *.?- "'5!rk! That’” continued His Phoenix B C Feb 18-fSneeiaI ,
large section of new country the waiting a time when (Honor, “is the stamp of man that the i, - ’ ’ ' ? 1 e , (spécial.)—Hon. Senator Templeman said he and work thinf°PnIatl°mt0 ereet mills (Soldiers and Sailors’ Help Society has Ï, ‘s here’ but not officially,

&
was an 1 presMlt time there is no de- friendly, help might secure it. cently held at Toronto, decided practi-
glad to know that the promote™ of The line^n^if for the continuing of the His Honor and his staff then .with- 5aPyt“ msue bonds to the extent of
roaH ivGiiPx-e.ri „althe plomotere of the line to the Coast. However there is n 4re'w, after which the parade w<as dis- 43-00,000. Ihe issue is for the purpose
fa? to toe North would Tv ftT en° gaod „pr°2pect that il will be don? this “issed, and the programme, as of ^ying off existing indebtedness,
cm,racing H 11 was en' ycar’ already announced, was duly car- amounting to about $50,000, the bul-

Æ“n t,?,k i,1 th,ere was ”° ----------- —o-------------- ried out. The fancy marching of “nee, it is said, to be placed in the
_“J?e roada knocking at the COMPLIMENTARY OOiNlCFUT “ squad under 'Sergt.-Major M-ul- treasury of the company as a cash re-

il ni/i r'T] ®.llbs,d- . ------ - CERT. cahy was greatly admired and call- serve. Old shareholders are to be given Certificate f ■ -----
f!ft,.rche ‘nd,eated great faith in the Institute Hall Crowded bv an Fntb„«! ed forth round after round of applause, the first opportunity to purchase the issuer) tn A of incorporation
future of the country. If the subsidy astic Audience El,tbu8'- .'An exhibition of field gun drill with the bond issue. y purenase the issued to the following:
asked for was reasouable there were ------ * 13-pounders by a section of No. 1 Com- The r>nmininn e °Boggiug Company, Lim
grounds for hoping that it might be Institute hall last uHit wik nmwri^ pauy lLnder Capt. Currie, was a most -i r-anit-il of ûnnrwï*1* C.onlI>any Ur«: ^api-ta in shares,
granted. He thought the day might to overflowing by an en tlm s i flS<H o° opraiseworthy performance, and it is ownfri °f most of which is . ^Ommeca.and Peace River Min
very soon come when less Government ence, who thoroughly enloyed on? of the dol»tfuI « 'better work could be seen todudin/n m Toronto, fg EomPany Limited (originally incur-
assistance would be given railway en- best concerts giveii this * season 01 tuJp anywhere. The dismounting and mount- R»r^+î?8tP' D- ^Janlb M m. Mackenzie, lrîa7ea as tbe Arctic Slope Hydrauli-
terprises. If the country had taken a Programme wa! all ,a ronnofeseur could ing competition between Ihe t™ gun Xrs ?t°X; R°bei?- J,1ffray and »» MO Offfi ‘ to Llmlted’ Capita1’ W-
lien on the C. P. R. the country might desire, as it is a foregone eonctoffion dr!lk 7as “»s‘ surprising, the work I„tniSt,pm^t,Ca,1 y a dose cor- ™ » shares,
be in a very much better position to- f&Ht when Mr. J. G. Brown undertake? bemg doDe wlttl such speed and correct- Pi^a‘l°n.’ a"d tbe Brooklyn group of six
day. There were indications that a the arduous task of getting un an ente? ne1^ the of thls camp, has
great railway fight would occur at Ot- tainmeut, it will be first dass in every LMter severa> selections by the band, ‘°J'gheen regarded as one of the beet
tawa this summer. All three road£ detaiJ- y tae L-nteita.nment was brought to a groups m the Boundary district. No
could not bç subsidized. It was about The feature of the eveuin^’s nro Sîî® bî_;a. camp scene aud midnight at- ^’°/rk nha^ been done on the property for 
all Canada emild do to handle one rail- gramme was Signor Arturio 'saftw? tack’ Thls tableau was most realistic. over a year, the last being under the
way to the Pacific Coast. He favored *«■•£, “The Idol of My Heart” fo? nmTvrt i . tv ?a“age.mcnt.of J™es Breen, who is
the amalgamation of the three large he received a deafeuin» eneoie BOUNDARY TREATY. derstood to have spent $125,000 in
schemes. He was much impressed with Mr. A. T. Gowai-d sang in hie usual i=<„„ i n, '’“ °j1,rierlt with the most satisfactory,tbe Trans-Canada scheme.5 He 6ym- atyle and his sweet tenor appalld ISSUe<1 1U ParhaSr/ 1 aper ™ Greai résulte.
pathized with the idea that if its roads Uj the audience, who demonstrated their rsritain. Nothing is known here as to whether
were to be assisted the termini» should ®Pp{eci'a*1<?11 by hearty applause iq nn * . e tbe new bond issue will have the effect
be m the Dominion of Canada. (Ap- Madame Laird, whom Victoria is never Alaskan arbitration' fit” thc of starting operations on the properties
plause.) He did not think Quebec had ^ °f hearing, delighted with her rich the United Stot« I S! bR,>e„“ at an early date, but taken in roMec-

te8^.« a wl-ter port. X*înd vt ^agfield’s violin was kZà inTtZnZÎntan UÊv iïâ tion ?ith the V.,’ V. & E ?ailw.y“^-
Navigatore had ’ said it could be made ^??”e also »Lthderbll‘S recitations evening. y ^ struction. soon to begin, it is believed
an all-the-year round port. Mr. Talbot jnz iVfl T & the gems of the even- Washington IVi, ît> —Ex-Secrermw that aetlve operations on the Brooklyn
•NortS°nen m*" the pr0ducta Of the Blacksmith” wi®T?ro?îVp»? T11858 Fost/r ha® been selected'to take S f,r°"p wi" be long delayed after 
Northwest would som© dzrv fiud etrress Lotim j ,a dcfll o¥ sv 111 - of the cusc of thp TTri’tA/i Qtofnc ;T1 + ■ th?.t.through the Pacific Oclan^HebeB “P/n?fit?f P-'-ntlüon If ‘ toe^ ^V^kan Muiffialy
few realized how soon this would be ing® heard to ba,rito°e vo,cehe- question before the commission, in ac-
found to be en accomplished fact, and song, “Fl'ght * of ”d w??386- The c'°rdaU(^ tvith the treaty approved, gec- 
îb„s wRuld have a tremendous influence (Mhf Win °Greason^Sto’ j, sl]rLg . y retary Root has concluded to accept his 
upon the future of British Columbia, and artistic manuel Mr AM„n’oeUSm-ti aW»lnt:m«ut as one of the commission- 
There was nothing better could happen tation, and Her? Wilheto pJ^- ^ *2 represent -the United States on the 
the city of Victoria than the develop- toagic helped gVeatft fl nli ^ ,,Peters boundary commission. The other two 
™ept °I Northern British Columbia, (cess of Se elSiln* The song«°* tbe, commission are Sen- 
(Hear, hear.) 'Rail of th? n™, »' sougf phc ator8 Lodge and Turner. It has been

Mayor Mocanffiess dffi not know much (Gideon Htoks a^d’ wTs thorou-hfv Ju' wTl'-' ■K<>0t can do tbis

ssa&wss: xms tl„ o„.
fsæavsz.*-# a 2 ' “11~r3'*fFv£a" g%str..>v^r» sst d’ a?d far Imperial reasons it ought Mr. Brown wishes to thank Messrs 

■GovernmenthC m?,,p0rt of the Imperial 'Wei!» Bros, for the loan of the stage 
«Ii?w ^ There Wfl9 no doubt at decorations, and the varions ladies and 
ail that such a road would be built sub- gentlemen who so kindly assisted As 
SKly or no subsidy. But he did not 8000 as tiie returns of the sale of tick- 
tmnk it feasible that an attempt should ets ““ve been received, a statement of 
be made to build three lines paralleling r"2e,pts and expenditures will be pulb- 
the C. P. R. He hoped- the board would J,shed-
ST «,SSr “ '“lb" “V « AT NANAIUO.

“"S'cIKF""""'1 “S"i»’l >ÎSSïf?S
rLix?r tlSh ^olimibia wauted another Through Eastern Canada.’ Mr. W. C. Hed? 
railway more throûgh the heart of the ÿe occupied the ehair and It Is expected 
province than the C. P R and the ”at a®3.4 reenlt of the lecture a tourist Trans-Canada scheme L many ap! ÎST^S VlrtoSl.fOTme<1 bere

dent happen*! ijvitiiiit three blocks of 
'the High syhool lmildiug and jn the 
car ar ttre titnerweru nra-rfy- ltfe-pupils. 
As many as 30 others had managed to 
throw themselves’.'fïQjq rtlffe/car, before 
the crash came, ,-v , J j »

The trolley was one of the specials 
which,every dajj bring the children to 
selioeij;--, ti^liwi jsidre tbuq its ordinary 
*ad - tiifef- Wyi* '-'to the: êpffi. It con
tained every child that could squeeze in
side and others stood—on the rear plat
form. A score or mole children were 
qampell^ : tonwjilk, ,^ud,,tliey followed 
-toe caff afoot'. They" say that' when the 
car-.waa -lefes tiiM/haR' ;wy down the 
hill the railroad gates began to drop, 
d eter Brady, the- motorman. promptly 
shut off the power and applied the 
(brakes. The speed of the 
checked, but it continued to 

T#"C(towi,--the incline.' There was no 
»t dauger- Then it began to 

move faster aud faster. The ice-covered 
vans afforded :flo,;h<tM ff-or the wheels, 
and although Brady jammed his brake 
harder and then- swung on the re
verse, the fqpnigntnm of the car grew at 

:<«F;erj?-jonfll,, aSHiVt-he’ oSiff shot down to- 
ward tjife-raijrpa.d, ../When the car was 
right at* tiie gate's the express thunder
ed into view. v :.W-$ui9£<| by the cries of 
(those aroot and by their own sense of 
«■anger, those on the platforms began to 
throw themselves off into the snow, and 
ne the car spedi-atofigethe few remaining 
tfeet, perhaps <xne-third escaped death or 
49jiiry. in <tbisr way, ibut there was no 
ft*»rw fqr those;)/.within the car to do 
anorei.tbati' Pusji towards the rear door.

Law Suit in Honolulu Against 
Prince of Deposed Royal 

Family.
Notice is given that the followin'- ..,, 

rtitute the .Board ot Examiners iût- thl 
Goal 'Creek Aline during the year l;*;--.

Appointed by the owners—(li p' 
Drmnan; (2) David Martin.

Alternates—(1) John 
McClimont.

Appointed by the Licutenant-U 
nor-in-,Louncil, Andrew Colville

Elected by the Miners—(1) John 
us; (2) John Norton. 
t Alternates—(1) Chas. Burrows- 
John Howbrook,

And Feath Blow Is Given to 
Ancient Custom of 

Islands.
This Action Follows Many Com

plaints Alleging Misman
agement at Institution.

JUt.
Hunt; CJ) j 'ill!

Honolulu, Feb. 11.—(By steamer Mio- 
wera.)—A lawsuit of small consequence 
in itself was decided in the circuit court 
yesterday by a verdict for the plaintiff 
tor $450. The suit, however, was very 
bitterly contested, and the result is look
ed on as giving the death blow to the 
old Hawaiian feudal system by which 
such old Hawaiian chiefs and chiefly 
families as those of the late Queen 
Dowager Kapiolani, ex-Queen Liliuokal- 
ani, and Princes David Kawanakea 
and Kalanianaole and iSam I’rker were 
obliged to maintain a large number of 
old retainers. In the case of the ex- 
Queen Liliuokalani, the number of these 
retainers has been so large as to be a 
serious burden on her resources. These 
retainers were, according to old Ha
waiian custom, allowed to live on the 
lands of the patron without paying any 
rent, and were in most instances sup
ported by the bounty of the patron in 
consideration of certain feudal ' 
to be rendered. With the cange of con
ditions, the services rendered to the 
patron have constantly decreased until 
they have become insignificant, and for 
the most part merely formal, while the 
mamtainànce by the patron has 
stantly increased in cost.
, T,he 8pit, in question was by one -Au- 
hoole Bright for wages alleged to be due 
for services performed. The defence 
was that he was a retainer of the Prince 
David Ivawanakoa, and that according 
to Hawaiian custom his services were 
fully compensated by the fact that he 
I'ved on lands for which he paid no 
rant and by his maintaiuanee. The court 
held- that feudal services were not re- 
cogmzed by the laws of the territory, 
$450the JUry brought in a verdict for

'2'
Note—Alternates act as members „f 

the hoard in the absence of those re 
gularly appointed <>r 
ihfeicon.

All persons interested may obtain full 
information by applying to the igecrctarv 
to the Board, Mr. Andrew Colville ’ 
hernie, B. C

Notice is hereby .yiven that the 
lowing constitue ;.-:c Board of Kxaiuin- 
1903°r tbe Comox mine during the

Appointed by the Owners—(1) RiehurJ 
Short; (2) David Walker.

Alternates—(1) James Strang; j0t„, 
Resley.

Appointed by the Lien*enant-Ciove:- 
nor-in-Council—Wm. Johnston

Elected by the Minere-(l) Jam.-s 
Reid; (2) John 'Comb.

Alternates—(1) Richard Coe; 
ham McLellan.

elected to ^car was 
move filow-

rl of

n
\

r
if.k services

(2) Wii-
Note—Alternîites act as memlier^ of 

the hoard in the absence of those re
gularly appointed or elected to act 
thereon.
. A-11 Persons interested may obtain full 
information by applying to the Secre
tary to the Board, Mr. Wm. Johnston, 
of Comox, B. C.

i
' w; ■••■; W^RASH.

1 he gates were, swept aside like tooth- 
t;’e crackling of these 

?nt. ,.thg,)fira^b came. Thc wreck 
cpmp,ete. The pilot of 

ijMWt,eqgW*é.lstrjit-k almost in the centre 
«nd.,turned it partly around and then cut 
,at in tn-o,, The. upper part was reduced 
fo fragments under the drivers. One 
half .was (thrown to one side and lay on 
■t 0, (-racks.... ..The other section was 

,'iiiuic-d^so-me, distance away. In every 
•ifesNfaS "‘S’- the dead and injured, 

rite engine puns brought to a sland- 
ac,d, the train and nearby

4s2»#t9''^l3()bfen hfurledUtoUsafet^ein system!^"anv of’thei! retafners^ay 

Si-usbed Thh ^ from. .thc crossing, under this decision sue them for we™^

WZ&SZ £T .‘W; a 5SÜ8S8S ÜfhîS tfs# “i^ssüj'puffoss srAS’jsgxrgtssrisiLad',(.vYo'EISA'S i,°Ey —» ">

«fut away in patrol wagons and ambit- 
*m«es,!iW64 within a short time the in- 
Ijarew pwsons were all removed and the 
'W.'Kli'lvw on their way to the morgue
♦lUllOVf u--------------o________ _
.^WTMI-NSTER BUIEDJ-NG.S.

auu irusieu mat ior many vears Home were being conducted
'to come the practice would continue. (anj^^Councf'“PW’arded to the May01' 
The memory of the glorious day of 

•should be kept green for-

con-

should be kent -reen for I As •? ,re?alt' of such complaints, the
irâ;

wttn%^bee%rd%âî,r^daSt.! d̂e’t I n ^
I . A® a result of such in ' c

f
Li

;
'fî.rtr' , >• ’ j

when peace had returned, to an
about him. Things had changed how- 3
ever in this respect, and he asked the ’ fit was obtained t-

J 3 1;

f-. >g
A lex;. : i

ct(»r: A. ' 'U..v. 
.»<i, ,v;Ü!

■ v, 22 cmb Victoria, •: 
’>Piiv • t ■. ii, 8 cattle 

I “V Liark, Victoria, 33 cattle 
Watson Ulark, Victoria, 33 cattle. 
Deans-Bros., Victoria, 34 cattle. 
Geo. Davis, Victoria, 8 cattle. 
vSainuel llnson, Victoria, 10 cattle. 
Robt. Holmes, Victoria, 17 cattle. 
''r1l“- Holmes, Victoria, 18 cattle. 
Hill & Green, Victoria. 28 cattle 
Jim. Irvine, Victoria. 25 cattle, 
xx-'r ,JV Kl,lg- Victoria, 37 cattle. 
H. J. Lucas, Victoria, 15 cattle. 
Munro MUler, Victoria, 25 cattle.
G. MoMonin, Victoria, 15 cattle. 
5?pald McUrae, Victoria, 17 cattle. 
VVm. Noble Victoria, 10 cattle.

-S. Norman Victoria, 1 cattle. 
Joseph Niehoison, Victoria, 30 v 
Ernest Balmer, Victoria, 5 cattle 
Af!!;lI{mba-rd|;- Victoria, 43 cattle. 
Alex. Ian. Victoria. 25 cattle.

James, Victoria, 12 cattle. 
Quick Bros., Victoria, 12 cattle.

§.u-c. Victoria, 4 cattle.
SÎJra- Richmond, Victoria, 10 cattle. 
B- Sinehur Victoria, 11 cattle. 
h W. Beale, Victoria, 7 cattle, 
i s-MeRne, Victoria, 70 cattle.
•Jas- I^m.. Maywood. 4 cattle.
AVm Rosie, Maywood, 5 cattle.
H. Martin, Maywood, 3 cattle.
J. lonn, Maywood, 14 cattle.

B
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DOMINATION
THE BROOKLYN: '

AT WEST YALEI caul
I;

Dupont Pleased
of New Block.

With Progress
Reçoit That Dominion Copper 

Company Will Resume 
Active Work.

iqTVes tnûpster, Feb. 39.—(Spécial.)— 
•.Major Dupont, who was here yesterday, 
was greatly plcused with the progress 

^on the work of restoring his block re- 
•cently gutted by fire. The building will 
he a considerable improvement over the 

-other. Major Dupont’s plans are not 
completed for building on his re- 

urently purchased corner opposite, but 
!t is stated a large hotel would be built 

"tnOre this summer.

Candidates Formally Named at 
Ashcroft For the Provincial 

By-Election.
and
ave

From Onr Own correspondent.
Ashcroft, Feb. 19.—Nominations for 

the provincial by-election in West 
were held here today.

Dr. George (Sanson, the Government 
didate, was nominated by Thos. Mc- 

L-hsb; seconded by Mark iDumond.
*0. A. Semlin wras nominated by H. L 

Roberts; seconded by J. C. Smith.
The election will take place 

ary 26.

Premier Prior and Attorney-General 
Eberts left by the Charmer last night 
to assist Dr. Sanson iu his campaign in 
xv est Y’ale.

Yule

, within the circumference of a circle 
whcee centre is the centre of block ti, 
Sal mo towns.te, and whose radius is a 
distance of four miles from such

o can
!f'kl audSHELL EXPLODES.

Three Men Killed and Several Hurt iu 
United -States Magazine. on Febru-

i- n York, Feb. 19.—Three men were 
killed outright, one man injured so that 

' Ve Later, two other men fatally in
jured, and at least seven seriously hurt 
ui an explosion in the workroom of the 
-Naval (Storage magazine at Fort La
fayette today. All the dead and injured 
were workmen at the fort. The explo
sion could be heard for miles around. 
Accounts differ as to how the fatal blast 

set off. One report had it that the 
men were filling a 13-inch shell, while 
^another is that the men were removing 
a powder charge from a sh?ll and under- 
look to unwind a fuse connecting the 
-powder chamber with the percussion 
<*ap. This caused sufficient friction to 
set off the cap aud exploded the shell. 
H'ort Lafayette is an old fortification on 
the narrows.

centre.

have been

• »
CENTRE; BRUiGE.

Candidates for the Ontario House Nom
inated.

C'hepstowe, Ont.. Feb. 19.—(ISpecial)-- 
Dc. j. M. Stewart, Liberal, and Hug’h 
Clark, Conservative, were nominated 
here today to contest Centre Bruce for 
the Ontario legislature.

MUNNS DROPPED.

Only Conservative and Liberal Candi
dates in North York.

I !

was
McMahon Bros. & Company, Limited, 

give notice that they intend changin- 
the name of the company to The Bi- 
I imfted^mbei * Trading Compaa.i.

The Fred. Robertson Lumber O-ni- 
puny, Limited, also announce that they 
intend changing the name of the com 
papy to Harbor Lumber Company. Line

■;
»

ttn-
de-

]

GREAT FIRE AT SYDNEY.

Washing Plant of the Dominion "Steel 
Company Destroyed.

(Newmarket, Ont., Feb. 19.-(iSpeciel.)
Nommâtions for the bye-election of 

North York were made here today. Len
nox of Aurora was nominated bv Con
servatives and E. J. Davis by 'Liberals. 
Temperance candidate Wm. Munns 
not nominated.

-Notice is given of the survey of th 
following tracts of land:

In, Itonfrew district. No. 19. C. F 
Todd: ,No. 23, A. E. Todd; -No. 25, Win. 
Muneie; No. 153. F. Peters.
vInOo0«er dis‘riet.. No. 3, E. Gordon: 
->o oU, C. Canning Company.

In range, No. 5, Const district, sim."- 
iar notice is given of the followiu- 
tracts; Lot 173a, D. Bell-Trving, -fishery 
lease’ 0t ^ L*. (Springer, -fishery

'i
u

f* (Sydney. N. S.. Feb. 19.—Fire this 
irormng destroyed the big washing plant 
->f the Dominion Iron S- -Steel Company 
at the coke ovens, entailing a loss esti- 
iya,ed from *300,000 to *300.000 The 

• hre started shortly after 7 o’clock in the 
nassage-way adjoining the main build- 
mg. and m a short time the* massive 
A7oodrn structure was in flames. The 
company S fire; bridgade could not do
much to ho trio with the flames as the 
water m the hydrants was frozen A 
strong breeze was Mowing from ' {lie 
(Northwest fanning the flames which 
spread rapidly.

1 lie fire was stopped- after the wash
ing plant b nd been destroyed and a 
few srnal or buddings adjoining had been 
completely destroyed. The building 
was literally filled, with valuable ma
chinery, the motive power for running 
the same consisting of 13 motors and 2 
^’UginPA, ill of wbioh were de^trovod. 
The ioso is fully covered by insurance.

■ was

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

Brief Sitting of the House—(Notices of 
Motion.

■o-
■i THE COURTS.

Cases M^ieh Are Now in Progress Be
fore Different Tribunals.

! ;-■
it

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 19.—(ISpeclal.)— 
The Manitoba legislature held a brief 
silting this afternoon and adjourned un
til Monday evening. Attorney^General 
Campbell gave notice of a resolution 
memoralizing the Dominion -Government 
asking that the rate of interest on school 
Lands fund, which was reduced from six 
to five per cent., be restored to the origi
nal figure. Mr. Greenwood, of North 
Brandon, gave notice of a resolution 
memoralizing the Dominion Government 
for some amendments to the Grain Act.

: MINING ASSOCIATION.

Rossland Branch 'Starts With a Large 
Membership.

Rossland, Feb. 19.—Within 15 hour- 
<?r the formation of the Rkxs«sland branch 
of the Provincial Mining Association of 
British Oolumbia, 290 members have 
been secured. Fully 500 are expected t-> 
join m the next ferw days.

'The first lot of delegates have been 
appointed as follows: ~E. B. Kirby, S. 
!Fr T?arrisb- Richard Marshall, G. H. 
IMoBride, Mayor I>ean, A. S. Goodeve; 
A. C. Galt, R. W. Rolland, W. B. 
-Townsend. TBie Miners’ Union will ai>- 
point several delegates, and the others 
WB1 be added to make a complete list.

-------------- o-----------—
NANAIMO MINERS

Reply of Management Will Be Consid
ered Today.

-Nanaimo. Feb. 19.—(^Special)—At a 
mass meeting of the miners tomorrow, 
the executive of the union will lay be
fore the men the reply of the manage
ment/ to the demands of the miners.

The nature of the reply is not yet 
•made public, but sttoug hopes are now 
entertained of a settlement.

I The habeas corpus application by R. 
H. McMillan for custody of his chil
dren. isi expected to be further heard 
before a judge of the Supreme court 
this morning. Geo. ^Morphy acting for 
Mr. McMillan, having made arrange
ments to that effect yesterday afternoon.

In Chambers yesterday morning Mr. 
Justice Walkem granted an order for 
letter of administration of the estate of 
the late G. E. G. Browne, in favor of 
Jos. Browne. The application was made 
by XV. C. Moresby.

In the County court the “con” case 
of Bradley-Dyne vs. Mills—an action to 
decide the possession of a heifer, is still 
engaging the attention of Mr. Justice 
Walkem in the County court, it not be
ing concluded yesterday. H. B. Robert
son is conducting the plaintiff’s case, and 
F. B. Gregory is acting for the defen
dant.

The case of McHugh vs. Dooley et al 
has not yet been concluded in the Su
preme court before Mr. Justice Drake. 
‘A. P. Luxton and R. H. PoOley are 
conducting tbe case for Wm. McHugh 
nndnpposed t° thorn are A. E. Mc- 
Philhps, K. C., and G. H. Barnard.

!
1

;! j|:
!i

.
Mi

. a p;H<m t-
assistant counsel to the Unit- 

•ed States commissioners.
m WANTED A LOR®.

OTTAWA NOTES. But Sl"y Woman^T^nnd She Married

Militia Denartment Gierk Arrested-An St. Louis. Feb. ÏY-A man serving a 
Old Home Gathering. six months’ term in the city workhouse

Ottawa. Feb. 19 (SpeeiaD-A. Mar- ^em-
sewnd^e clerk in the Iber of the British ndbilitv, and married 

, TMilvtifl Department, was arrested by tbe a woman of this city who beiievwl his 
jOomnnon police touivbt for defrauding story of wealth and title was positive^ 
W-e oenartrient ont of $9,000 by means !y identified today as Geirge Barton t 
ofJorged.cbeeks noted English criminal. A pirtpro’of

Oft^vin •< crld no’re gathering takes Barton, received from Scotland Yard
-atYa *4 wremr«nis sTek °f Sr^mber f?mplete<I the identification, and htoallÿ 
•toil a jt igre.mme is arranged. j the prisoner admitted it. y

OBITUARY.

.Kenneth Mclnnes Dies from Effects of 
an Accident.

Kenneth Mclnnes, who was so seri
ously injured by a fall of coal in. Ex
tension No. 1, on Saturday last, died on 
Tuesday afternoon. -He leaves a widow 
(and family to mourn his untimely end. 
(Deceased was a member of the Orange 
order, the members of which 
charge of his funeral at Nanaimo.

-------------- o--------------
That tired, languid féeiing and dull head

ache is very disagreeable. Take two of 
Carter s Little Liver Pills befora retiring; 
ana you win find relief. They never fall 
to do good.
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ele which appeaxe 
xrday morning m i 
tat itheir comjmny f 
iat they •would req 
■hole market -buildii 
ill-way from MarcJ 
tigation. Both gt 
ie inference, draw 
pm current and ri 
ay difficulty could 
veen their companj 
Said Mr. -Hendry: 
rg for, nor do we 
il difficulty with t 
any, in acquiring 4 
feturb the fire dép® 
tapie notice of any 

as not to en

ei

g so
by may. -
pit is necessary t 
bseession of -the b 
Enetih) that we ms 
fed our line to c«
biima'lt & Nanamu 
hlitil an essential p 
[“The officials of o 
loroughly satisfied 
|r time comes they 
Fy the City Coun. 
Kctorian, uotwithSI 
Kticism of interes: 
L a vessel that w 
Aspect the conditio] 
rith the city.”
(Mr. Hendry furtl 

Victoria Terminal 
Mainland eonnectioi 
ling order -by May 1 
oria, Vancouver i 
rould ibe built iri tl 
living Victoria a dir 
o the Kootenay.

F.
A Strange Story 

. By D.

Late in the fall 
to Victoria from 
country a toll, dark, 
50 years — clean - s 
with the bearing tl 
who had seen betti 
first met
while his breath g| 
odor of alcohol. It 
to discover that th 
man of great a'bilitj 
strong common sens] 
ICIountry politics an 
great, and his knoi 
marvelous. Writing 
of so many years I] 
gauge, living or de 

unfamiliar. 1 
■ cups—which was o
■ versa tion was of a 
Bang character. HI 
■where, seen everyth 
^Eiwho was worth whj 
Ha peripatetic' encÿcl 
^fcvents. He spoke 
^■nd Lord Lytton,

^^^fctone as a native 
^Eefer in after life 
^■nates at the -High I

■ ffllr. F. F. Da 
HlOlub,” in the lone 
■small script, were (
■ lie handed me whe
■ self. Afterwards,1
■ send fugitive bits o
■ articles of prose tc
■ over the initials 
H “,F. F. D.” he was
■ referred to than :u

As we became be 
H covered that he
■ •about his past ; a
■ be let slip at timei 
H had been at Eton;
■ ed for the church, 1
■ and the bar for ne
■ he came to Amen 
H some difficulty in I 
H latterly turned hisl 
H work which would

liquor; that he e
■ in 1858, and that 
H cook in a logging c 
H for his “gruib” anl
■ whom related or
■ never learned.

I Of a gentle, kil 
H when under “the
■ kneiw him to say 
I nngentlemanly act.
■ hand to assist à fi
■ Ilf an accident oc
■ presence seemed in
■ the injured person
■ poor man or worn 
M no trained nurses 
I D.’s” services as
■ freely given, and
■ death-hed was ma
■ istering attention
■ '“F. F. D." to the
■ mercy to the pass: 

ll have often thon
■ this waif, this str 
B and jetsam whic] 
B brought to wreck 
B girt shore, this ei
■ had 'fallen from 
R Motherland, wher'

HBE dated with the hr 
ff I* °Kea occurred 

who was ever w 
■ help others, this ; 

j daily sacrifice in 
I ity, could do not 
! He often said th 
i efficacy of prayei 
: “Then,” said I,
| dose of the soul-re 

to prescribe for o 
“•Boy,” he re 

understand shoulc 
praying for.”

“ Nonsense,” I 
that way you wi 
are the Wandei 
Christ, and wh< 
doomed to walk 
(Second Coming, 
get an idea of 
Bible, to which ; 
in yonr writings :

“No; but I h 
sense--a coneciop 
iwhich I cannot e: 
forget myself, ai 
on the Day of Ji 
gotten, overlooke 

* will never be cal 
death will end a 
subject."

And this strar 
carry him back t 
hood, through 1 
social successes 
across the Contii 
through Egypt 
Japan—relating 
country to eounl 
traveler had eve 
which no painte 
Ah! an evening v 
intellectual treat 
despised the 'tgao 
misuse >of the 4EiÜB-
and his gentle d« 
other feeling, I c 
to the words of 
Gamaliel and w<

him h
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iinmej liaitsS, ic lalaioist 
'.may mil in pirn or -am

TO STBBNGTIÏEN"«mÇR IfflOfclW:jOl-Z-i, Ll-iV " ™
HbOTw# ,h! oiovK noic

Admiralty Annomnc^n, XiMOTtjut^-Jtepiri ( «il ‘__ . .
ganizah^Jn,^Tj.,!l;OTir,:. - Qf CaICUtt»

advantages and knowledge! he had sunk Wremted him from making a drwdomire C|«p» DtlCOStCS I NEW UDiM^^ RAHAVAT.
eo low. . A n :-hat7<,"ld« inured ^nanent «iS! L,CLl .Victoria Lumber Company Building

giftecTas dthtie«f D ”aco“îd not InTh* Bible, the 23rd Psalm, beginning TUS- FvPnîlUl P°int °^fdyBmith
toe turned to some useful account, and “Tithe ,Lord ib my Shepherd, and i • 1 lllS L»VClJllrQ ~ TOph foreman of the Vic-

totLSlto alir^n!?e lndUaUwoiild accent marked and scored and underlined with at Chemainus, and Mr. Fry, C. E., took
nothing by way of charity. But, strange red ink. that when poor Victoria’s Representation at ^f^bay TrTm”wUch^tTs^pro^os^d tÔ

dÆ l^WeT? SS££<& ■£?. S5'^eMA Mnlng Convention to Be «a^,^timber 

^rmeaa,Pt=d^h0weou?5 *** M?0£  ̂te thfco^Æn^^
bridle up, declare that he had been in- path to a nobler and higher state of --------------- riding near the waterfront, from which
e"lte<J. tmd stalk off with an air of existence ?__________ . „ . point the remainder of the line will be
offended dignity. , » ntrr.v.FVW FETE Brief History of 8 Movement laid to the camps. It is proposed to

“Do you take me for a beggar ' he A CHINESE r EXE. ... „ , ,___build in connection with the railway aasked a gentleman who once dropped a “ „ vic_ Which Has Culminated In b harf 400 or 500 feet long into Oyster
com into his hand Dress Rehearsal Will Be Held at Vic SUCCESS. harbor. From this wharf the logs will

“No, certainly not, replied the,donor, toria Theatre Tonight. ° be shipped down to- the mills at Che-
I merely want you to drink my ------ _____ mainus If the weather

health.” „ There will be a full dress rehearsal Tonight at .the City hall the tnembers „od ag at p^ent it is expected that
“You will understand,” said Ï-. ï D. * K „mine. -production of “A Chin- of the local branch of the British Colum- ?, k f ronstructing the railway

x[(,s<r< Hendry and Wood of the Vic- “that if I keep this money I shaU not ^ the SP ,g being given by the Wa (Mining Aescciatkm will meet for the “m be ^mpleted by the end of the
, ^. Terminal Railway, called upon the spend it for food or clothing. It goes Victoria Amateur Dramatic Comany purpose of electing delegatee to the con- comlng spring. The timber limits of p ; Féb; 'iW Wds'a'^èViVal
colonist yesterday with regard to .an ar- for whiskey, or here it is back- under the direction of Mrs. H, D. vention which m to be held in Victoria the victoria Lumber Company at the toda"^if-ther' JS
tide • 'vbkM”T4hkh tt wSTSuSl oth^at “I shall1 Im* disappointed, indeed Helmcken instead of '««uT°y-” £b£b ° dtTs ho^tha^the attendance at this Tïh® o°/ tM- ?Wh ^toftteriwdVhs doai.ng. of the.
sxrsAisx't*,'& -stit-Biurer *«* stswwsta'wsis&s

starts. « Et’-sî s wasK s «»; c «• » —-. .. .......... .................

E-s»srsai^p « ». «» "" - SiSES 5nsS>M Wssuwl.%.-» »»- " '

v iliilicultv could possibly arise ue- -keepers of that day. , w1l 0>il- K1____ • ed m the success of the mining indus- e(j a union, and prices will in future be “iD^ath .,tp ,.the commisgarv,V Showers i^a^fne, of the Bast Indian railway, made
' ' company and the city. ‘'He takes such a blooming horn when try, Strive for the betterment of coudi- Kijehtly higher. They attended in a 0f stones"greeted the gendarmes who a number of diggings and meaeurem.nts,
'««•«itisitiryKW*rypue*wwv? *— ^-s^jRiSsycsssssfeatB*j&„

s„«toS ss&s’Sac WSSkf ksss --crsus arts srn*~s*ss>£z&*i sts*$cf‘$iX3r£‘%£%ss' jy^MflumSssst"

ample won embarrass the city inland lets him have his toawth in peace. u n| A4ITi:o *wiU resolve itself into defluite action at o- AiNAil>A.-KOAIX;*?P> ,and fixed with accuracy the exact
mg so a> not to We makes it up on the next man who FRENCH PLANTER tonight’s meeting in Victoria, prelimin- PDTnPMTP CiT? im ^ ^te oft4*e ^BlackMHalëV-atta otoer> features > t
flii> lii.j}.■ that we fehould have takes a smaller glass, doncherknow, or ary to the convention on Wednesday lîii: IL/XiM IV vD MF iteibot'1'Maires a Speech in Van- 5 1 Î®1 work  i'

: 4.»oîth7 budding just at this we puts a little more water in the bottle _ next, sviH be of interest, at this time7 M couver.bp ^ M , .go ^mmamowttwWte the k^wleto
that we may be enabled to ex- to even up things. ,. oLAVt UtALtlyO The idea of the formation of such an TITTT?(^irT i A Vî I KSl , ! t«,f. f . rr-r— ?u. ' t. >i outfér ûmeffillo* o?th® ^artÂlp and has 1

line to connect with the Es- -Have you not often seen, gentle organization was born of a conversation JJ U iWlLAftlliO '• ’Vancouver, Feb. 19.—(-Special,)-hQ. E. tions *f; 30L*9r|.i!iKfrti»m had not *een.„i
u, 'v Nanaimo railway, and thus reader, people who were so poor that --------------- held Jn the reading room of the Hotel T'ttbof, oW of1' ttié,,; promoters of „ 'the ,Wt ojier^Ljhad, :them< traoed,,9n the ground
V1 ...«ential part of our contract, they could not buy a meal or keep them- Driard only a few weeks ago. A party , ■ fÿhns-ldanadft kaiiwày spfikEWore. the 1wllL,1 n,..

.'•r,.III. :a!s of our company are also selves and children decently clad, yet Blacks Who Escaped to Brlt.sh of Atlin miners had come down from 'Board' bf '-Tfad'e .(onlght.,1.He. Shid thé.” ”f SSL^5S;lÿl(ftî "
V satisfied that when the pro- were able to get all the liquor necessao » hl ., piantaHno farrlcd the distri9t T*th ,the <*jeet of Germania Saloon Entered and Britis«:;<3olHmbla Ghverbifient promised P081 and 1 cansed wWte marb,e tab"

11 ; ,.-;ivs thw will be able to sat- to keep them in an almost constant con- Subject S Plantation Varrieo completing organization of the mining in- . _ , . . Tl 'Wd road 2.000 ocres'bf lithd a mile for*
V'f .1,, n-.v -Council that the steamer clition of inebriety? It is also one of Back Bv Force. -forests represented in that district, so t ash KcgiSter HiltCrefl IWO » 'Mfl# niides in-iBritSsh Oolitmbia'.- provided,
v;'.,,notwithstanding the adverse the incongruities of life that a man who J that conditions in Atlin might be freed Women Arrested til'd coibbanyi got'the igrant-they were-

interested individuals, will Iwïll crave a treat and sink his manhood --------------- from alleged legislative disabilities on Women AnCMC « 5I-’ ’üisUinçi.-fofc .from.-the' Dominion (Goterns^dosen of these.tableta In alL^açh of whigh
ï 1, , ,'-..-I that will fulfil in every ! to procure a dram will be ready to the presentation of a strong case to the ___________ 'môht.m'The.-Board, will "give-mora) sup» tale, I.fnrtHei!,tutncd,toy at: ,

:li- conditions of our agreement ! knock you down if you offer bun food.. Steamer Aorangi brought news from government, backed up by the strength ri ifjjtt toi the projoetedirnad.'iby-ntsolution*. me TMte or «e- Blatt Hole, ^uJ
-Il- The gifted “F. F. ID. be.onged to this the ^ew ,Hebrides of how .French plan- of a solid local organization. Within the past few days there hjs'Xo'thei,Dominion.and 'Provincial Gorarûr .â(!g aHd-cO'fid'bdttWsdS^ft’imi'fli'-é dtteet’"’',l!;’

M- Hendry further stated that the class. It was not degradation in mm ters had enslaved blacks employed oil iIt was on!r by a co-incidence that /been an epidemic of thefts and burglar-JbVdnts;..,- .... ta.i'ifi -'< ’ «Mug ShWCobt byi gteht bfick'knti ÿlaaf*- "»
yv;.Terminal railway and its to take money for soul-poison, but fit was their plantations. A settler on Epi ml- |>Ir. J. B. Hobson, who is now presi- des. The Germania saloon was ent^éfl1. ,»l -H»—   —«»•’ "■ "" '1^ Ah»'oW&tlfif Jim to»''“i'''
•Xliii:.::.!.-! connections would be in run- a mortal insult to offer him *“« ®fa“ and writing to a Sydney paper says: dent tif the British Columbia Min’ug on Tuesday night and the cash register, , ; :ii.# . 'sjc; •>»' ='U SZffedto' ;.":
„ii-- -r.hr by May 1, and that -the Vic- to fill his stomach or clothe bis back. Atter being aroused early one mormng Absociation, happened to be in the city; pilfered of $16 or $17. The thieve^!!Vlr-$f)fffr Df IVI1111"““ " '^dk Holl” Mve'd with ^oMshtd hlîek

& Eastern railway One gusty afternoon m 1 ‘ the m •^anu^fy Vf screams, ,1 found that an(j he met in a casual way the men tered the saloon by breaking in over ■ ItM.ê %cfuo- \ ^afbl4p
«: !-• built in the very near future, enjoying a walk alon„ the e an armed raid had been made on my from Atlin, and learned from them the transom and forcing a couple of 4<W$®r ..-.il •>*' 'IL. vikiio* <>’ vjf-xi it • ',l' 11 ’gnu finally) I plwe$ w irtaek marble t«6blet‘,‘l -
,.;v !L- victoria a direct competitive route bluff that overlooks the water oi x property by a party of four Ireuclimeu of their Tisit to Victoria. The saloon is owned by W. Thiemsnn-------- • oim FA’fWh'ilrtV • n~ "with «r lfleertfitlon- aboKe nr:exe.rnintog'tFlte .m.r

,I," Kootenay. Straits at the foot of Beacon m and a number of natives armed with re- th t, thin„, Whv The thieves have not been captured.^,. ' Vti.lHMQllt J ..ImtUw metaorabte. and histortc nature W the ette' e-so
Presently I saw the well-known figure pelting rifles and other weapons. In '*“»* iua„ g°.0<t ,tn™g- •*»“> ' “ ‘ "k# ...........,, „ .07-/ u Jlfib.iK?; .m .that lies belowï uaiid<Bno«uknMriit(u'etMnniw:

the rifted “F. F. D.” coming briskly early morning they surrounded one ?1,?uId u<!t a l interested m the mining i Yestei-day about noon - a wonmn-a/rf, a , •«“■-i-» »• ( ,-weather visitors to Calcutta, or even r.’el-
^^esyrarr-tss $a- j-a-s- ju-tass aysr-Jsrsasrw^rste! i —3~rt..........1 ^^xsssmssssssxr^.

and hi? mind bright and unclouded. Si ched the beach bùf-I slw‘the three IColumbia (Mining Association, to .the »„ his bed when- the woman .entered am HoiS^. RÿÇlil». In T^l&. &T iShmSttl*
.ÎLmfe dav” he began, “I shall write boys tied together, stovelike, and driven convention of which \ ictoria yrill tonight (He woke and saw her in the rotaa -and. m./ ....................... , jMr. Bayne’s discovery of the “Black

nom®/™ "the grandeur of this charm- away, surrounded by the whole armed elect delegates, bias 'born. Air. Hotfeon when she .eft he found $14 ttilel* • - ... isV w? .’•>< iV,> ' ‘ti'ole,’'ors “deeei<îtod”tn
• ^ the surf heating on the shore, force of raiders. When I remonstrated explained the ^great success which had (She was arrested on suspicion <M etéèfl ^ . JaafiiuuL—fcd'v coîkii' ti,Vr tè«éd’s hook, “Echoes From O'ld <9altov

jn th.....te£HEesr&sffl.«s.sis.s'sa.s-i* ayriawàsrisem

......iHîx-sa.suïr-ai s^-s6A»trj5«! y - «SJ»®SBÆse

fio w;i vs — clean - shaven, well-spoken, tains remind me oi 1 Don’t vour’ «h tn Tiritî«h «nKiPnta tmt it i= ««id step® taken to proceed iwith the con- jw McDonald’s husband went, oar-ay ' Vjj.vIu. m. - floor ieYel, was brought to right with Its»*>'* hearing and manners of one I prefer ü.e.efto the yr te- ^0rts S“ to ft bring the Brit- «nmmation of « «chme which was ad- ^ye^erday^t^ ,1. > ^ •- —™ ™ ?T""'
had seen -better days—for -when I I had never mucb finer. The ish law into line with the -French. When mlîtedî,S J1;1' „ went to look for other rooms.-,,.An lenfihusmstic meeting-eff •thei-pro-.g&lt .to“Sefr SSMde»' MighFY-ofTl "

hy, fi(tt hnn he was illy-dressed, not be mentioned in the the native ‘labor’ are away from their ^ looking through a room at -Miss Simpy .%K>tesa,«f pew4ïi ptSftWffidtoV.jçtona ftitt). MA’^he-l(9>t.<nM!'mGto^w*s,am«c-
" l.i.e his breath gave forth a stron, Alps are not t olympian range.” own island they are under the sole con- January 14 vv hen a committee was ap- son.s resldence, No. 52 Quadra,,,andi,gt-. iUeiving Ckunpany held tike. tua) efiamber as described by Holx^I and

of alcohol. It did not take me long , same ^^htviththeyiy^ ^ me„ their master, who may treat pointed to draw up a report to be ore- she Ieft ^ piace a gold,-watch,,*ooms'*Hf--'the >od«6f Msotiktiofi laht «W?e
1“ discover that the new-comer was a I a™ gladitb at m?Jehifvous smile, for them kindly or with the utmost harsh- fnted *? a public meeting on the fol- Id chajns and a locketmverermissinH,, .uueningr When»,the' pbè.immarp' S#VH:'tori I/wto-fi at tbus. the ceM seemed some- 

ot great ability, deep learning and | he replied, with a mise Mm. ness and cruelty. When illtreated the lowing, day. On January lo, a large J|nspicion attached to Mrs. -MctBonald,. were, .trikem tg.havoithe cmb„mcoapo™L- ThS4neworid gatli-
su-nag common sense -His grasp of Old , he knew 1■ “arel[ ^‘®avs feel sad when -labor' know of no one to appeal to for and representative public meeting was ,and‘Jshe was arrested, «feanehi.showed; «d-.- Wms,ffl-ei;e ^a^ to^eif <(A iwatrom contlmporMw^fffln^ It was
( ->untry politics and social life *was j Do you «flTtioular spot. You ask redress, and can only run away to es- hdcl at the Board of Trade building, at- ,t^e jewelry hidden in bet tio*hesv>; o opacity and the launenmg of tne .associa-j.a^ut 22 feet lu len^aNte^Krot 14% feet 
great, and his knowledge of languages III come t-o this partKUiar y a fine cape the lash of the whip. During the tended by numbers of working miners J Mootc and Ge*r^ ’StÔW^tHè tlon ^“eff^ctfe'd^urfAer thé1 incfàt' tatoï1- m widtb, the latter measuteent very close-
marvelous. Writing now after the lapse I me why. TOB«.c'au6derowned there. He past year several 'boys’ have come to mine managers, merchants members of îhiev«w£o Xndeï^1 &tnnbbr of able rilspiCesbUThe Driving AtiSOclatlOu ‘^.^reeing with .that, assigned to ,lt. by. ...
Of so many years 1 cannot recall a lan-1 young fellow v as drown - the me after beiu» in hid;n» in the bush the legislature, professional men and 't^0 tùLe^ nif;?,-*5ui Ms bee»iorganis^d* wiflj LhûiimmiaBy rob-Kimÿhn Cooke,.-Only.-three of the l>ouB<larie«gauge,. living or dead, with which he,was the «Cousin tbis“’y He ™r vvX or months^who’hâd run away others, who realized that the welfare V
v unfamiliar. Even when in his A esle.v an miss^ gbob Q duck. It fell from their masters on account of the of the mining industry means the A^'' ! fiold-un incident During January ;,'v uWetion witli -horse yacmg in this city,, t(on of the ofIlce bundinK. The boun- 
ir,il»—which was often, alas.—his con- was alone when , e you see the floggings and illtreatment they had re- fare of the province. The chairman, Mi. I ^ P domestic emnlotod at the Me,-, and iiHhtèfidto tô‘ act À» a'-helpeirlio the dary last found was the thhi partition wall
versa tion was ot a charming and engag- into the water Jtrit whe. k He ceived and who asked me to give them Hobson, explained fully the objects o£ i vvws «ênt on àri''er-1 Agrieütourall Atedhiationt: It,Us H»t 'ia- j-Mlch divided toe .cell, from the barrack,
mg character. He had been every- waves dashing over that low^roex  ̂ *ag d$d nQt wish tosreturn to the new association. The ereateeten-HTavish‘ r«^nra"t.’ng'3otrtflChSreh HU1, tended to. confiufi- menVhenship to towel Q»e duly' of-tori’ -walto, ^ttfe Kffstehi (,uu
where, seen everything, knew everybody unclothed and swam out to = , , ■ iprench'masters I emnloved these thusiasm prevailed, and it was realized I itand, and was going ci-owu v.1 . * n;rp(.tiv interested in horses, but to,• jn-lj^f)• -..Was :Rnr*fiselycvimeoneredi;t»|«-aw
ivh" was worth while knowing, and was He got it. t,We found h» naked My, that at length a means had been tourf I (when a man steppe W ièJveWf .....
» !" r<,literie eucvVIopaedia of men and >i6 hand .st„inr5naf îagthe |urf. Poor, of lEpi. and refused to give them up 1 which would ensure an uplifting of the WJ being to wile oLSnaff '®bw :<S «•’heaW!«»ln“thte toriy inritih ! nroy%|!geWc cXctorsA There^te?e tw® u.t
Clems. He spoke of Lord Palmerston next mornin^,, rollin, and I was when their masters demanded them, mining industry from its present depres- John, b g and anothM maa-steTineif ÛVtu nssistastuev will -boagivau: cue .Agi-i- |-MferPtc floors imcoyered; the lower .me
’">'1 I/ord Lytton, Disraeli and Glad-, Eddie; he was a b"g a fd’ ®ity when Knowing it to be a criminal offence in «ion to a position of prosper»* expan- vp his hands, and u. ^ -Awcigtio# in .,the wpri%,- ofiseemed *tof hWve been' llitiie to InuricUtTôri; "

as a native sou ot Victoria may Caching him for tbVfX for the dear British law to hand over slaves to their sion. »«» <1™ -went thrmigh.mi,,^^Wau'toSlding anHrial fairri in this city... .The. as what looked like rlsëf silt, was 'fmwd on
HlVr ill after life to chums and class-j he died. How deeplyl f«t ladie’s masters, yet admitting, ignorance of how The meeting recognized that owing to *ot 50 g®"ts ,1* X ifiS'ifiwe and^S-V,* Tret work to be undertaken mll'bri Liri ; R“-“ .clrpumstance wti*. negbaps
iii.ito .it the Hd^li (School of the present I 0id doctor and his a»ed twh* , _d far the -French ‘property’ in human flesh the spontaneous nature of the new toad. returned.£h^;pu^e^anq..g%y;^ f fhe Driving 1 park' tra-ck in i ™ h i A* b£
•lay. , . „ . u 1 fate made me think of my own boy s sad tart  ̂ ^ name j yet schem^ ,no opportunity had been afford- the Chinaman a fiick.tfl-appropm^ng .jdea imi ^Xtom^whkh^eS^B

•.Mr. I-. F. Davis, with ‘ Carlton ; end.” tt , How did'he deemed it host to err on the side of ed to secure the co-operation -of the peo- the four Ms. -• . ' i. • •' ^ the club ask the kearty co-opera-1 could determine whèti looking Westward
<-hih." ill the lower left-hand corner ml “Yes,” I said, your hoy. humanity and shelter the ‘boys’ as far pie throughout the province, and it was , iSergt. of Prot*incifl^^Fbiicei Frank; _ ^ ’nd guioovt of all citizens. . . ! the position .of tiie> aretes Which carried the-
small script, were engraved on the card die?” „ 0 T -,A nothing as I could. decided to call a general convention, to Murray and Provincial Constable >iuok \rr " t -fi Gi eCl; odèïipiëd the cnair. f Window^, of. the cell. . nnd.;-could po nt ,fr>
In* handed me when he introduced hi-ra-j -‘Boy—whose hoy. 1 sa » “One of these ‘boys’ ran away from be held in Victoria on February 25, j/left for New Westminster'^a«t » night 'Wàs thé feeding of the part of the floor "wtieré, beyond all rea:
s'... Afterwards, when he came to j about a hoy, did I. nnd he his master because he was whipped till when delegates from all districts would I/with Gallagher And Farrel, the‘-two-sail-- 41 i ri4vti iponstitntion. i ami» i articlesi ioi as-1 f£?ab^‘ dbuht,’. HoFwelt-first'‘stood with the
s.-nd fugitive bits of poetry and forceful ; towards town. it ^ d ’ if I lost consciousness, and next day, toe able to attend and formulate a per-hors of the ship brotwlly wft th0 ciu.b. .Those.,had„.bMn the:;Wate«. •
articles of prose to the press, he wrote j Once I «aid to him: T. •» without getting any food in the mean- manent organization. I (assaulted Otto Ha'A?s'’At^ the’nrerared W a^committee appointed 'at me '• dxcavatton^was' allowed to -Vémaih
"vit the initials “F. F. D.” and as • had had your chance in life— time, he was whipped again, as he could The proposed association is not an un- at Esquimalt, and were * éeMén^.-to 1 . g meeting. Thè ^rcf^rt ‘wàü open ./or- some, shortand^ttiacte-ti
"F. F. D.” he was soon more frequent.y j My he interrupted, I know wnat not (jQ his 'allotted task. Another ‘boy tried experiment. Some years ago the .two and a hai*f: years unprfsoftmoftt jn i ttead»! :ii" if “«d a military min^çrons visitors, and received much
referred to than as Mr. Davis. ’ to say. Everybody say wag whipped and tied up for four days ( an inerts and mine-owners of California the Police cotir*: It is’ not ' gepAraliy- ^ . P *wtior..>oif permanent officers.-.wps i ^QPulây-attêntfeii. 9?tiê government of Ben-

As we became better acquainted I dis- 7 jf vqU had had my chance you w*ltj10Ut f00d or water before he ran found themselves hampered with a lot of known that tHW)^d' sailorti èndéavoTéd. *_ ; receive attention, in order that ;5^1 w*{? fieady.iintemat^ÿtnpathiaediiB the;
coveml that he was very secretive-, ^ M have made better use of it. But away f could not find it in my heart unjust legislative conditions. A few in- ,t0 create a mntirry on board the: Ancona - i^Lorooratibn of the ‘ clut) might Be I :^8*.
about 1,1s past; but from observations | mHoW do you know? Sup- hand over escaped servants to the dividnals met together to discuss the during the t ovn&e,North", frtoi SAn «rtfy:• Û&: :W.
he let slip at times I concluded that h», d y bad had money, position, 1 tender mercies of masters who could situation and devise a remedy, and they (Francisco to UUam ^e»d where ttie JyteK “m0ve4.=tâtot Col. the Hon. Enimost tftactirofilc thing cïder^toe efream
had been at Eton; that he was «ducat-, friends — everything that ,o9®_ be so cruel. And now that the -French- started the -California iMiuers’ Associa- yessel was .(mriran,$ipd. The- as^hP;,, p-;..- be elected, honorary president ..stances shouîiï-'be1' dbne'.K'nrih'eiÿ, (Hat as
ed for the church, had left it for the bar, ; “J*1 k a man happy and respected men l,a.ve violated the tow by raiding tion for the purpose. The idea was ,for which they wei1^;fihnt to Mfon toot B asaAaS.ou and this was carried, roe roadway -unAM,Trj*l<toi.4he chamber 1er
ami the bar for newspaper work; that to. - t a T,-onian—one whom y<m and kidnapping. I appeal to -the au- grabped immediately by the working place a few.-iilKS gftep t.h^r release il'aiimi'iïioVed'1 that R Hall, -M.i’.ito WSB e|?,f’ntl2i p^£ otfieg ltoffic, the .
1... came tn America in consequence of ?,ndnJht w^s an angel-and married her thoritiee. and through the press to the miners, the mine owners, the merchants, from quarantine. . . .nMMi-toWwF^riorarVtoic^titosidriut, and-toW^10»1 be med in arid’decently
some difficulty in England; that he had «he toïnel^ out to be a devi a mon- that t,;e enslaved ‘boys' may be farmere and others, and, the result was f ' o/IL - ' " ^DnT Humber -hsl ^

latterly turned h1? hand to any kudo.*’® nnd through her you had lost your 6et at liberty. that within a very short time the asso- ______ v,,. jW-vi • la/„"„,iUi'ond..,v.ice. ,„J>r„„JFnu* , Hall’s fla.jne .mit^ÆsV'coWX/t eW heref V
"'O'k which would yield lum food and "t would you have doue ; —----------- °--------------- ciatmn succeeded in obtaining all the A R1 S FD: F AÏ litK ian« Mtiiv-lJa. •jîroD0*ed“a8 president of the club. -TfiftMowniwiementiclowMo -tiito Im-t*
lujuor: that he came to Puget Sound ^P‘d bave been better than I am. ... . ..... . t , t | t -!■ 'H-M-t-F remedial legislation they required and MUVvUV H- vwiir ’«‘aiid tWtobceive(lllferiui.mo® Wrirtrt. Dr. fthe nation and, ^ of.,toe m-json c.ll a
in IS,>8, and that he had been -glad to 'Com d we never returned ; » “‘ 4. the mining industry of the state inereas- „c •«.str-lii'ilTi'OiV ';i.v-ia<‘-oiM5Sidentr'; Ai-i.E.r-fi}^Mott Wiriiam. kfidwn in iliscory
,00k in „ logging camp at Port Blakeley| l sa‘d nothing, and we | ed by leaps and bounds, and -brought DAMIEN’S MfMUSY pSu«r..-MC- Pj^ HDie ^-.«aUrntta^- ,-u
for his "grub” and whiskey. But to [ to the «Object. unfortunate man | * — “ 4. prosperity tp ail other industries also. /ftoilnn „(i to:- u,=i 01 ' 'H'aryL w51e^he' balance -of,, the ..otpcgrs, tv cwm-m,
a'hom related or by whom begot I ; As time wore on tow u ^ held him 4. Vancouver, Feb. X9.-(Special.)- * With a view to overcoming obstacles, .. , „!,■»-•„<. mao » “" .s,’decided'on j(of (he cuffëiit yeSrtofrw. '7-undy Fbf: ErèTmW'orStUayt,tii‘:.Cliib '
never learned. ... sai<k lower and lower. , he v . McKav arrived from At- to* and securing for the mining industry -the /.“jc-. „i , iroçmo

Î" " k'entle, kindly disposition, even ju a firmer gras,,, mjght go hungry, 4. jin today with the statement that * support .which it deserves, it is pro- /\jj)ta(lon<"For DiSITliSsal of Mu*’ ‘Vii rda,’ W1- JvoMcKeon,,Dr.’ S.r.FinTol- - • ,r -n—„ . tl- . ,
" under “the influence, I never ,was never sober, tie mig e His 1 had struck the biggest seam of * posed to form a large and representative » 11 5- uc .iuiyrkms tjrg v h K .c„.Dav,ies,. and ,S. White, v.Monfrr'H Frit lOtfcAlll graduates
knew him to say an ill word or do au bnt !he never wanted a d kle65 r h h d uucoverad „/ America * association of miners, mine owners, mer- SCUlIi GuraSOf , atHQttOWW ’• a coipmittee riFmanage- 'a S'f} few "
„„v.;„’]'-ma„ly ac.. He was always on | clothes were m tatters. aad \0ots, but % »n Thaltan creek, ten miles from * chants, bankers farmers and proies- ‘ti ^ r*.,k .f* . days-tri’ta to-ïrito consul atiohWW v
•».«“•' assist a fellow-being in trouble ’feet protruded through itllai t0 4. Teleeranh creek The coal is well * sional men, and oil other persons who wff An -- • ®TViUH.irA#e: toportikl -t#dt a'b«W’$800 V . ,«7=500(1 8tn,ieHts> ,L;iub

1 im accident occurred, “F.. F D,’s” ; there was .alwys the wherewit^ ^ * ^igiph creek.^ihec ^ fa be directly or indirectly interested -nnnto nr 0 “ ^“«Wbttr*JM*t»ed,,ln $5 «*- ^^ccb.a-iSTo.OOe students .iGub
presence seemed indispensable in bearing procure drink. ! une u:'-v (Hoovered X. m-nnminced of the highest quality, to in the mining industry. 'By this means, -11 si-ini- ::ir- 111 qnv oil " ‘7,77 nn,i the nrobabil-ities were

i'ljnred person to the hospital. If a ’the cemetery on Quadra street d » r McKay lia's staked out 2,6<W acres to and apparently only by this means, can Accôi^ÿg w’-ldvie»1 #6é«vea'. frewfHLn4,|etn *£^{3* -ta^e a much lhrgeV
!.... . "."-n or woman lay ill (there were ..F, F. D.” lying on a . a ^eveln6 ^“‘forming a company to work, to relief be secured for the industry and olulu |^e««eàa.eriA«. '̂ Thé' chpittij
R-pstsn.- sV "s ï . î afiswssrSBMf trti isaa-ssssasasssi^aa* rrs* "■

««1 rrjwfv*». ts- is. g.rsaI^t^Sùss^s»amt^^tssss&sst......;

""'icy the passing soul. Poor fellow! ,j a few weeks he vas o>- • » Comely English Girl Wedded to Mongolian depreSsion of nearly all such other in- tvifcen the late Kobert bonis Steveaison au l -nto*ted-< ,be amount to thç ,seç- ,a(i. qf.ftps reveiÏÏie'cutter Se’nïriolé made
1 haxv ultvn thought how strange that !tborough',y sobered, but not <®r k>na^ in Rancher. dnstries is the natural and necessary re-1 Dr. C. M Hydg,f-regaisfing. the moral an^ «haï o^c'ggSwith, iFordriV v

ins n;i. --yjthislntof a day or two he’»» "hj mself. His Edith Burnett, a tall, comely English eult of the depression in rnniag. It to atitoeriertor settlement' on, j^tf;-lgian4^.fi.a t; tlie expSiisris 'ÜT iïéol^otation ta«jr (if Istohd to-reieise 'the «itibdiihd- Utt Ited
«/1,ul "hieh the soe.al sea had tbe streets, mutte o n jost b,s „lr, aud j0hu Toy, a Chinese raoeher. of ]believed that the successful organisa- Molokai, Despite,.8teKena$q.S <V?S,‘llSt-bt/inrif'-ptombtly. ' •’•'f"xnu étAtes.eebqfmeig,-; ,gj).e Wjis unable- te do --
a Ji.y.i; t,. wrvek and cast en our rock-. reas(m was totterin». He wrote ltoklma, were joined in wedlock last tion of the British Columbia Mining ftad‘llbb>. fiçferife of ffie (We nnesji^‘fef* (...ThacicJiairmanc-atateil ithghiit tfias.,Wr.; .styrin the filcg qf ri bjizzard..which sprung

gin tins extraordinary being who nleroory cf faces and names. , ,,'gnt by Rev. H. D. Brown, at his -home. Association wall ensure better conditions mmiv oi thé old rek-idebts of the Ja- «« organize amateur races , to, tootreo’icrided'that the Semiii-
l';"l fa- -.1 from a high estate in the Xe most arrant nonsense. His Jpltu ^ avenue North, says tlie Post In- for the mining industry and thereby re- v&laTariand* whfrrio not amitokiU'lfilhgJ I'sK'mSS'“('«““i ”«’
M":kc:.1. Where he undoubtedly asso-,‘“| ; ltel;ect was hopelessly wrecked Ad romancer of yeslerdav. T>ie <;ouple left confidence in the magnificent min-’ Difmlen toe halo of ft,«Wt- jfJlMftSgèS ’S^'W riroVidM’ tto“t*üctt(>tiiâ1d’

t’,“ ¥îhUVt î"dM,Shibia ^WWd'hSdihê- temat- era! resources of this, province «^«are a&^M •>„
it often occurred to me to a*k why he formatiou which he had- acqu turning 4oday to North Yakima, where, ac- At the meeting this evening »> ,^Ltbÿ this numbea • 5 t- 7 > « afl. ft Mlr.„Ummr toPOHBd, that,.4,toad, been, „„„
s’"- ' «ver. wi.ling and anxious to me a ma s ef incoherence 0f cording to their statement, they will live. City hall, 20 delegates to the convcntiotf ;<** “k a ,,,-A a gSriritentton of toe”AzyicuTturpT Society jjas RMair.rirt"f’r’dm S^éculatltiJ ih C. '
V "!-"'rs. this man whose life was a ^ morning he entered the »»r From assertions made by acquaintances ^ elected. Vancouver is sending ’of wb0m we?e C^oncsTwsrteir iuPb!P”“* meet off vfie22ri* an8“63f8-of • " slip,;®.
«* • -.dice in the service of human- - ^ e Cordon McKay ^ and from the actions of toe woman herself. I h me number, it having been decid- fiLM^eum Professor Brigham took par- to no,d a “eÆd°“ ^0^1 that tlliri , Vt-, ,,, .., r -
\ï: -ia “s to hclphims*E? &s) on Best}»» ^«are^nd or | th^marriage^ ^appearance of. bnri-, at nt meeting to limit the nmnV .mTor^j; <tojU S, Teto, ,

1. said that he he.ieved in the dered a glare of » dr;n,]t as , rnd wife. Before uttering the words which j her of delegates from the two Coart them al^t toe-m^tito -- of tihe cordi»*i to they/, plglis, ;t^is wpuld leave pram cable says: Itord Stratncona. who
-V y V.f prayer. carried into the back room to dr n „ould make her a wife. Edith Burnett call- cities to 20. This was done to rem^-b*ed tSpaâ^Abmee^o^g j^y, lu- î°balh‘cL of about $51^, to the good. The % iniSjfl*dW‘ héalfliV tffld wrt! iti the

I said I, -why do you not try a- supposed, at his lemure An n the minister aside, showed him a note any impression which might exist “ «S® A teMMt'oie;' sU Wt mat”er'êod»$81 HktdWüVef to tWe’ciliP;- ‘coftrrtAf a-.ioonvareation- 'today tbrrt -
I1"' ' : ‘rie soul-remedy you are 60 ready , t a man entered the back room, anu ,0 large amount of money, sigued to her upper country that the convention Vak ;q““^ mit is ”ther Damien, a Catholic ™aS*vi(Ki«rii-al- Soflétv .d»s nobtto sitice.,hisranpointmf,nt. gh.,Goronu»- ,
to .-.v-ribe for others?” . lav all that remained ot by Toy, and asked If It was good. to be dominated by Coast influence. , Vri^' wSo need to be^toe leper s.ttle- matter.,,,,-Ttoi, sinnerW has not fi'otogE. up.?. 600 a,

My. he replied, “you wouldn't h^erF. D/’_d’storied and drawn, as one --------------- 0---------------  At this evening^ meeting, also, etoi<4St” P?^»»r Brigham Is reported to & ahmSpee.' 7 single'ehhre M CJ 'wt'icto
tm-li-MHmd should I tell you. I am P»st .witness described it, his heels tou<hin„ KLONDIKE RAULWAY. consideration will of necessity be ghvrti: Store replied, “amt.a- blgger-r^cal never quertumt,iH »*é l.ffR (éndereH 'l%R is"no#-ttrériargest totjjder. iv,;:-

I.«aid; “if you.talk in'^“ hb“d mixed strychnine with his Dawson Wants to Be the Terminus, a",/'^ntertoinmenf 0?^the risitors..((P^l “^“^nen^wnsed^ul^a^^a- to J--.^0^ifR^kifidfiesf'at^dT^^to'- ^0BN«A*^,. ,

'Nvv"ii<l Coming. Seriously, you do not eF6^?a“1pn who under other circum- kins, the promotor, states that Dawson the gcheme ,by th€ press of the,:içntirê( si^i that Professor Brigham. 3 reported to, recinneratmn. X^sociation ;,. ^omlph, Feb. 20.—Chas, D. Bose^ member
ft an idea of hopelessness from the statesmen, position of is anxious to have the terminal of the j and^he wide publicity, waiçî .heye glttn Ml Wt»*.Tn»8*d |t 6655^5 • wM tendered to the Totlr - tor Newmarket, tine *¥ the■ < «wfilans m
KW,'. to which you so frequently, refer ^h^e tli'at wl.e» Hm final ,off is called line in that city, and Mr Hawkins is ^ntoe an-otfncementoqfi.tîq ifj|fiSb«ï:s£fg»m“tisl ri^t'  ̂ :îi;Æ,,faà^nA---^tIÏ^SSÎkSS^ÿ=,,fi5,̂ SÎ,Sï^SSÆ^ -
m jour writings and speech.” "rcriominence in his own lane =.et at present tn Dawson date and purposes ot the conveptwi oriy wïs lie cuarged by Prates- of the difric-t1 cii’lrb - for ftilW ’^resetiiatlbii’Xn •«#'■ -

riot I have it from an innate , ^r be oveTlooked, for he was matters. Making Davson the terming SUTC6 a Tery large and repre^eototmi-p^ Brigham- "with tu43*dng«4ns l»n,q|Br ,e<- ks-.r -vto whriri the foiiowing com- AMsk.W>, hpnndgry,, KribiRiflliiitBe.ieiTes :,n->. -m,
S.. 1„. a consciousness, the existence of(he wxu n00r aud friendless. He I means that a very expensive bridge attendance. ...me « I.conduct with tbe slsteis at the «era - ! o~« was benl, when tne that tee will ask;. Aq,‘rtJn.,'Cnamber;atn
•which I cannot explain. I am trying to, g?°A his last crust and gave from ; will have to be built across the Klou- Thére is a feeling in the city, that the ,m«nt. but Ue was alleged further to Lave mirterib vrieW-"Struck white Tol- or- Monday' whether- In' toe selecfton of
tervn myself, and I live in hope that | divided hi. , clothing that others dike. The railway was going by Daw- • f the convention will he one-.eMeudeilahls | ri> a'c k —Measns, ■ Hapn)tq hi^g,. m Omhers- of ; toe Alaskan trtWmahiriMWl/wlU/.
>1» the Day of Judgment I shall be for- his meagre st l hire,self might ive. son on the lower ground, which would sufficient importance to warrant an even canS^UA^qriwe to sueb^rt^m mie and .WCesp. * j; /wusL afid ta*J“ ‘«Btf S^Gbin»^ ' '
£;!!""• overlooked,*and that my name hie suffering was have enabled the road to get ae much pTforth by Victoria to ^ ™K^^ v ^ f ̂ ^>2 .......

su-liject.". ' weeks after Dean (now Bishop) the road for the privilege of enjoying lb ” dty, in choosing it as :the- permanrij spring- wWPrtflFrtHvlTe'.-Thet-1 ether
Arid this strange man’s mind would U^De h^d read the beautiful burial the name, and results of being a rad- ant headquarters ot the aswicinttonq.ndr utou did toatlr cojjtrgtethe aiaeaae.-jyid4.. Che^t ™ |ach )>(i| ........

f him back to the days of his child- the Church of England over way terminus. the circumstance that benefits of envUSj^of It Is a will
through his college course, hlS.y^dead man, and the long grass nal calculable degree to the •whelei.-proviince^oig'he.remarks^made jtann ,a«i.the.,wrprk,.of..jnfiiff-

saccesses in Londoii, thence ! up and early spring flowers were BIBLE SOCIETY. will flow from its organization and Pr* fm?sslon The utihos't iriduiatlon-.brJvi'Etijl I . b been completed.
;V■r"”- the -Continent to the Holy Land,' XimSg on the lonely grave, a man ------ .per management. J."«-7';, gtmS o¥bo otoer'man.lp toe;  ̂ -■)
through Egypt and India, Hhina and LiiVered to Chief of Police Bowden a -Montreal, Feb. 19.—A conference of rep- The various publie bodies "of - toe .city „aiian islan.ds.4s, so. reverjA .is is iaat (•rito'fw'Y-riCi.V ïîifilWif'11
Jiipnn—relating ns he sped on from ; d«„'br dilie box containing the earthly resentatives of toe Brlrtsh and Foreign haTe already signified thetoamteutionrof. the late prtfert. fibe result was .^/f^POOnAN UEAD$>K. ,,, .here egr
vuuntry 10 country incidents which no,r* ?f P"f tbp tate “F F. D.” The Bible Society, took place here today, at - , „ co-operating inn the".Sask.-'ief ter was seyt to..toe.:tto»tee?.of towRiahf n$t k, -Wb.m--»1- •• - . , Vabafliatr;’veU,. had evei^recorded and etenes i ^^..^consisted of ' a few rags of ^leh «^we^eciM to observe 4”ad^; the wricome anditoceptionito tiie.-Mnseum WUt.Mtoflto» «He

! '“'h 110 painter had ever, pictured.• cb)thing, a master mason’s apron, a long nut Canada and Newfoundland, and to raise visitors most hearty, ^h*^’1 *a'Lt“‘nuj*I''tb7 tefanda,-wh^e nq«v«|-jere-WlS^S t nmutnaol- ewter..;, an. mtqi.^ > 'p^v^l 
Ah. an evening with “F. -F. D.” was an # wf auburn hair, a hymn book and fl thank offering of nt least $80.000 to al l forms of entertainment'Win .be/«rrimga»n^mk for th? rprirorirf*oï Protesse^ÿj^*.,.(KUÎ. Iîk jiouiui VieifAv’. «
intellectual treat; aud while I almost f BMe Mr. Bowden, who was skilled the parent society In translating and Hr- during the stay of the deRgatovtmw, be igSto». AB^. bf’ hta '. aEaTeaÿ-nts lenna TeK m-Ffesiarifit Mirififte.
despised the “good man in ruins” for his toScAnie lore said that he found evi- «elating toe Bible throughout toe world. d;scu|sed this evenmg.fiWti;it has beeai^jfther Damien, .with the idogiff^gmrW^fTi^ki Sf tlto Genftol -Mlirriaililian. fton-
mwuee of theUaiente lÆ» tad in Masonic lore, sau thirty- --------------- 0--------------- enwested that it wonfil (be eminently, that hp..hae:died./ot th» .j^my^JM^'PggTmtetetiMWbei WHsrmrreSte*r:hy:oraear/ of.
givere J4m, the hctoiirâtidti Vjoqm^ived thW degree Mason, and that be had Got Two Months.—Mre. McDonald, fitting and appropriate _to Atra^e-Gp^p^np.^^^-npry

aie, J^pe been master of a “swell” Eng ish who was convicted of stealing jewelry, «xenreiora to #omts <W the-Istorid wbetoj t y • . c 10s. K - tol Irrest
«nd 1,CSmp ^ a™ ^IMlutor^bW^tofgA position to which no man who ns stated in yesterday’s Colonist, from mining development * |V.progrès,, n*d .';.m ,he matter Bill? Yon look kind 1 "f ,he MaMdoninn lladers had notto? 
other"/ -(«rifle demeanor, overbore every Was not very high socially and wealthy a house on Quadra street, was sentenced for en attractive exhilo. ghowing the (ve/tberbeaton this morning." "That’s | th Macedonian avalanche and
other feehng, I could only sit and listen ^nld attain. He had suffered privation to two month’s imprisonment by .Magi»- various resources of V» •Her ^““d-1 ex JtD what I am. I bet $5 it would ral «framed the MacMonmn avamn e a
Gan ri,S°rds, ot wîsdom «f this modern Tnd distress, bnt the foolish pride; which trate Hall in the police c; : I ycrtcr.lay mineral specimens, oi forming' .^terday, and it dldn't.“-Chkagn 1 ' t lc7donian Vu4tion
J»n.a!je! and wonder how with all his had kept him from accepting chanty had morning. the larger part. bune. uncteon a n

j^o Trouble

Aniicipated London, Feb.ii»^The AddHraItÿ:’H«- 
nounces an important re.70rgaiizetion. *& uii"i
^nhd°ofe T^ÙU^ên$M°%, 
Wilson, who ’will 1 ref!monish' hfe ririlri- 
mand of the Cbanned 1 squodra» jp-iMayn 
It is understood thgt, rowing,- toctbei,A»- .mi
Kale»»»1
decided to largely.«trengithéi! thé hdtfle 
fleet. nui:ir =;lum «..->11 "t< J!

Ijord Chas. Bercsford’a appointment to, 
succeed Vice-Arairril,; Wilrion "in com-' 
round of theGhatitiêl squodr*y:î$l$llsti of*' 
ficially announced.

'easanté i: Opttorie- Cloetngi ot- 
,Bqligious; Schools. ,i,ui«:t»

~ nsTfij -f rt»w7.♦rfctï,ïTT

Interesting Fàcts Regarding the 
Location oî thé Awful 

""Death Chamber." ’
ijtooK t- vv", = .
It;.Was Discovered By R. Ros- 

atom».: 1 Victoria.ii acini! bullet

of Victoria Terminal :fw:zOfficials
Railway Deny Reports of 

Litigation.
M$ V ! n nrrm,r v. •

;

Must Have Market Building By 
[March 1-Coast Kootenay 

Road.
•î»« v ; xlftC
ÏHiliHÜ 'tt 

tit!" iu^!>xe 
JIDTfr. :W7* fyi«.‘ f»i.

ss&ièMÿmaf**
itiakiittâ. Lord ICxrrzom wtocroy of In- 
$ifh made the following' reference losgateiaaif,

lived- -here from 1891 to TtKTl, dy- ■ 
liaff ihktljs latter,year, and being buriedSay), the discoverer, of sli
of théNfàmou« ‘“Black Hole” of >iCaletit-tof- i#v

nnMGsii
!.. b.lûtii

*»i i hua - *>;ih
remains as

French fP
ii*.?];•

fiWg-

v:':
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smsxi
finally stood there. I think there are Some

Within the past few days there itos', 
/been an epidemic of thefts and burglar-, 
lies. The Germania saloon was entei^ 
ton Tuesday night and the cash register, 
(pilfered of $16 or $17. The thieve?,,^, 
itered the saloon by breaking in over $3, t.T, - 
transom and forcing a couple of 4fl9$«, „ia}j 
The saloon is owned by W. Thiemsnn.,
The thieves have not been capture!}
1 Yesterday about noon ■ a wonaangrofi 
ithe town, known, as Irene, was aBte$tied,r 
-charged with stealing $1-1 from -the ! 
room of a teamster. He had gonauto,
•his room to rest and was lying asleepi|f 
ion his bed when, the woman 'entered, 

convention of which Victoria will tonight (He woke and saw her in the room, 'and. 
elect delegates, iwas 'born. Air. II.orison [when she left he found $14 tHiBsiUg. 
explained the great success which had |S'he was arrested ou suspicion *f/'Btotflu 
attended the formation of an all-state jug the money. l4*17
organization in California; the idea to I, lMrs- MaDonald, who has 
taka similar action inJBritish Co.umbia | ,ing on Quadra street, was al^in&tÿd"

with the,, thrift,., of. 
se, fH^jbtoqks Qu»4r.jt,Sfr^h't,

\ Miicunver

10 mn*

^.«••«••«-••••••••••••*~*~*,,*m**'*,***'*"*"*"****"*,********‘‘*^1
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A Sifvngc Story of a Strange Man ?
By D. W. H. Î

permission

lu
■JZW

- is*r?
, , son’s residence, No. 52 Quadra,nandi#C-j

. , , ... report to be pre- lter gfie ]eft the place a gold/ w?atcb,.:l.wtf1
sented to a public meeting on the fol- ^ cfia]ns anfi a lockeUnvere.Mnbsintin 
lowing day. On January lo, a large §uspicion attached to Mre. -McDonald, 
and representative public meeting was ,and she was arrested. «feaueSu. shawaii 
held at the Board of Trade bunding, at- (.be ;welri" hidden in bet Ciotbeso; -• 
tended hy numbers of working miners,
mine managers, merchants, members of , ,, . , ,
the legislature, professional men and f'v0 thieves who pltind 
others, who realized that the welfare j a]apeafig,?^d to be^guiltÿ c

they had. re- fare of the province. The chairman, Mr. j jhj?*d"up incident. , u„r“qb J vf-lto give them Hobson, explained fully the objects «f i iS?111?6?6 domestic e^^qjdd at t. Wç
to return to the new association. The greatest en- j Tavish rertanrant, jv^s^srint o

,^l«,.».l . 1..... .. ! tbnaiae-m Tvrpivnî 1 ad and it nnras realized I .rand, and Was going dO-WU C »
Steppe,}, qpt frqm a;,gatc- 
a reviver W

fiSwman ’̂fhrew, 
other ..manpenned
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for ; mf»er
Brlges—“Bllklns didn’t get tion g ^ with 

that rich crlrl he married, did b°? ,Jrrt<rRf? 
—“No. She went hack to her familr. aa i 
lie went back to bis creditors.”—Life.
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Uhe Cetomst minister in British Columbia, and only 
one. So long as this gentleman is ex
cluded from office, nothing that is done 
is rightly done, of course, and the News- 
Advertiser descends" from criticisms to 
diatribes, which contribute to the gàiety 
of the community when the source of 
their inspiration is appreciated. 
Thursday morning last, Mr. Cotton de
voted a column and a half of the News- 
Advertiser to unstinted and somewhat 
erratic

SSSSSp ESftEBir
. . . ' * blue blood from Anne down tween some condition of emniovment ! aeffets, one holding to a - certain dogma to Edward cannot be gainsaid. To prove susceptible: of improvement Ttottiev- ifl

On the other holding to a precisely opposite if the 'Bible history is at fault Sat" "grievances ’re'm™”7 JCTy °dtd
dogma dependent on a different construe- aHd no true Christain for a moment remedies should hav^suruug 
tion of the same passage. What hope E? ÆT*LZ ^

. of harmony could be held out from the race the first boost. Learned men have desperat*- remedies suonld
, _ a us® the financial record of formation of a commission composed of 'written volumes in support of the theory dais of a great*1»!!!?1 *1 ®rî?l®l’ ,witbin 3U

the Dunsmuir government That* this i. . 1 that the British roval familv came from <la^ a great and unlooked for expau-had absolutely nothing to'do wîth S? ^f6880™ °! *he », no common stockf though7 there hav” Jg Itmtoht ^ British Columbia
Prior was a triflim, -, L" three professors of the other dogma? We been many graceless scamps dotted here t{Z; it.might occur to a casual onlooke.r
t^ior was a trifling detail, easily over- need not.impute lack of honesty in any and there on the family tree, and one roe TIriireC ZSl at. tde ^«fnt rime in 
looked by men so badly rattled as the member of the commission to predict 1We,ch divine who has been hunting ‘ ' inutereste, Iar removed
friends of His Majesty’s Loyal Onnosi- . the commission to -Predict j,ack in the AnBaJs Carabriae, compiled hy wlth workingmen and
tion are at present Thrm^hthlV th almost positive certainty their faij- m the tenth century, has dffg out the îb® L«r‘?htsf or wrong», t0 wnich the
f>flroipQenÛOCPK tu 0ugh the same ure to agree. Believers in, let us say historical fact that Joseph of Arima- 1?? i? ab?r disPute» or labor 
carelessness, by the way, Mr. Cotton, infant and adult baptism are not eeuer- thea was a younger brother of the fa- ! wluch would cut off the Cana-
Without intending it in the least infer’ In, fP ‘ V 3 ® “ . g®“er ther of the Virgin Mary: and other au- I dmn/ coal supply, would be a matter of
entialiy asserted that Mr McBride find • 7 supposed to' be d‘shonest 1U thelr thorilies have figured it out that this : p!2”'®aJL business strategy. If it were
» lop-. - . . • McBride and views, even by-those who are strong ex- Joseph was the father of Anne, there- 1 aetesaalT to ruin and starve a few thou-
a ..af®e. numbef of hls colleagues were ponents of one view or the other. The l2re Anne was a cousin of the Virgin f*?ud Canucks in the proctss what would
political scoundrels of the first water, question of -which is riaht would be verv îfarÇ; Taking these-items ns a starter, 1 [hat matier/ The Western fuel interets
whose actions when in power had proved S « fA, " k * î ,e Hyde is preparing a chart of : ™ the. L'nued .«tales predicted tae ruin
them to he destitute cf re proved uphkely of settlement by a commission the whole genealogies for a Boston . 9* them home industry if British (Joium-

0 De a«®ritnte of the most rudi- of six strong professors of the opposing paper, and the same gent’eman deliv- : t,la coal was allowed in tree of duty,
mentary principles of public morality, doctrine», three on one side and three on ered an address on ith/e Genealogy of -Uen will do a great deal, they will go
Then he implored the people to support tbe other. ’ the Boyal Family fif Britain, before Iar to avoid the losses" involved to them

*1 BO them' At the cln«o ne re„ „ .. , . —------------ o--------------- the Literary association "of- Weymouth 111 this step taken by’thè United States
75 v/ p- the arbcle a A CONFUSION OF IDEAS. recently. - Government. We are surely not ffo chil-
40 yuesuon, -ilr- Cotton wound up by an ------ Summing up the result of his re- dish as to imagine that if any way

impassioned denunciation of the Huns .In the report now under considéra- searches, Mr. Hyde says: r“ ' "
muir government—nm- re„ D..„ tion by the Board of Trade as to the “rr"-" " ” ’ ' 'mum government-not the Prior govern- resources of Vancouver Island in re-
meut, mind yon; though this in his bull- lation to the development of the isl- 
headed Wrath, he failed to perceive and by railways there appears to us 
Among a number of terrible crimes " î°.be a co'ifusion of ideas, a confusion 
.mostly, , , 10‘e cnmes between the advantages to be derived

} imaginary he stated that “in by the railway development of the isl-
Vancouver the building of a reformatory and and the advantages of its posses- 
was approved in 1900 In lfKV>. the sing a possible railway terminus. These
dation has vet re a , „ „e foun" two questions had bettet be kept entirely
v y t to be laid. Here the distinct. No railwey company is going
UN ews-Advertiser made a grave mistake to be influenced in its choice of a ter- 
and on tb.e following day was comnelieH mînus by the local traffic to be developed 
to publish this letter- P ™ within the last 80 miles from that ter-

cer" minus. So far as becoming the ocean
terminus of H trans-continemtal rail
way system goes there is only one point 
on Vancouver Island which need be 
considered. That point is Victoria. The 
reason is simple and not far to seek.
It is the only point at whiçh a northern 
road could get into the cycle of Puget 
sound trans-oceanic traffic. We cap 
quite understand a railway company 
desiring to get into this cycle at first 
at any rate, instead of attempting the 
task immediately of building up single- 
handed a competitive system of ocean
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discovered of cutting off the coal supply 
The line of descent from Anne is from .British Columbia for 1903 it would 

through Penardim and Beli, the elul- j not be promptly taken advantage off
dren Or Anno and n nvlnea nf +1-»r» T?i Nop Iirva nro omit» ^ profound fâith ill CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist,

98 GOVERNMENT STREET NBA* YATES STREET.mmwmdescent from Penardim, and in thir son. coincidence we referred to above ands™ sts.rs ï„*„ro..r.t sta* spseutMti»æjsrs «jar asiawrt

wa ss.- trusr&tte srSltssSlfBH8ward VII. is the 63rd and by the other panv it is a rom^anv whire s' K-,Com- 
line the 70th in descent from Anne, bren’ on elceuZ terms with6'? WayS 
and in him is united both the kingly Xvees iMs strnnLJren» h ,‘tS 
and priestly functions of the Hebrews, strike shoiibl^Vnv^w.w.1 3 falfmltous 
and he is thus the 103rd in descent from *le„e evoerelX? re?* 0U,t tlle 
Aaron the Priest and brother of Moses.” fufte East to” by the G. P. Vo'on-

neetious. It is also somewhat remark- 
abie that trouble should have broken out 

The volume of the Public Accounts ot} tae Eraser river at a particular time 
gives the capital expenditure on the when Canadian competition was undesir- 
Intercolonial railway for the year, end- at) e to American canners. These things 
ing June 30 last as $4,626,841. The ' ?re o,ndenlpbly peculiar. Funny position
total cost of the road is thus brought j l°r Canadian working men to be in, to
up to the figure of $68,602.102. At be tbe catspaws of American trusts, e •
the average rate of carrying the debt J.ery tunny, but the humor of the situa- I •«
of the country, the interest charge on “on is strictly confined to the under- 
this sum was $2,058.063. standing of the American magnates. It ee

The statement of the receipts of the ™ay be said that we have no right to •• 
road for two years is given as fol- be making insinuations of this kind, •• 
lows: aud perhaps we have not, it certainly ••

will be said, as loud as throats of brass • • 
and lungs of iron can shout it, that ours 
16 tlle vpiee of the remorseless capitalist ••

-05,920, attempting to bemuse and obfuscate the • •
*4 972 235 *5 «71 is-» ®™ple minded son of toil as to hie ••

This shows better results'in 1902 than i flghts and privileges, or in less stately ••
1901, by $163.774 in the passenger earn- I !aug,Vage.to djvidf, the ranks of Labor l J 
mgs, by *523.507 in freight repeints ?y dra'vmg a red herring across the 
and by $11.866 payments for the car- trae^’. We should be distinctly disap- _ 
nage of mails and sundries. In all the Pointed lf« thls were not said, because it ••
revenue in 1902 was $699.148 greater 13 par.1 of t*?e game to say it, and -the îîîî*?*****»**»*»»*»»*„
then m 1901. game is, we imagine, not being played by **•••••••••••••••••••• •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeêlSZïî^î®

The expenditures for the two years greenhorns. We are not talking senti- *
was divided: - mental nonsense on the one side or the
T , 1901. 1902 other. Bread and butter are serions
Locomotive power ...$1,970 9S7 $2.p,KW« things, and the prosperity of British Co-
Marere?,8^®® Li...........  1-134.291 1,119,461. lumbia is a serions thing. So let us
et??" .. Way’ i»,,. gft down to business and leave the

station expenses ..." 627l<!72 ,xr\--- ?,,U!ndeI' °'}t- We should not have
General expenses .... 372*199 445*007 any ngat to make any insinuations, and
re- ~tira*e ......... 63,867 16 743! we would not make them, if
E»ntal of leased ’ . not prepared to show the people to whom

ilnes ............... ........... 140,030 140,000 they are addressed, a very easy way to
ZZ... --------- -— prove or disprove them to their own

means 1 . $5.460.422 sa.xT4.^eg- satisfaction. There are two methods.
. pioneers to pen- ] , 2re was m 1902 an increase in the First, let them investigate the character

etrate the fastnesses in the centre of, working charges of $114.140. which of the agitation inducing the strike We 
the island, whose potentialities we have with the $4,626.841 expended on capital are not referring to the men who" are
re.?.1tie«awn treowheV ri?," X w',10s® 3C" Üfloq"^ enab'fd îbe road to earn honestly convinced they ^hould go on 
tualities we know so little about. *699.148 more than it did in 1901. and strike, but to the men who did the con-

in» XXre on tllP receipts and work- , vincing. There is a disposition among 
son_?oh?nf acc?«nt a surplus of $96,- working men Hike other human beings to 
thl inrellL ie"twenty"s^cond nart of I 901116 extent) to take men on trust. The • 
pronert? 1 S® on t,le costz of the critical faculty is not highly developed. •

The Prinoe im T " But they surely have common sense e
another gXmmen?rd Island railway, I enough to take the trouble to analyse 
even ? wnreî rL?? Property, makes the strike movement to its source, if 
the endWof t4I-oÔîgî-up to only to show that that source was a
earned dnHnJ^h Z $4-u99-82.o. It clean, pure desire to advance the in- 
<KK) 7mZl thn th® twelve months $198,- j tei-ests of Labor. Second, let them find 
$270 H9 T» fln STO i.-SPt"se.s were | out whether the conditions of labor in 
mg the charee«eZfshort of pay- coal mines in British Columbia are upon 

Commenting on t,??piDfe ,l go,ng" , the whole better or worse than in the 
Montreal rXetre t C f°regoing, the | Western States. The answer to this 
railways representing Z Zlles.e two | question would settle the whole busi- 
ment of $73 900 927 of the refhî- lnVest" I ness dor any one who has studied labor 
«l'rrying aïtatSit^charge I qUe^10n3Y and tlle Possibilities of ad-

S-s&rs ilsf $rS: ==- Ctfaw
Atlantic ports means in the torjes gets too far ahead, and the only
burden upon the people they wil^ureD °f 3tl"ikes io the latter class of
cease their raving ’ 3 e - works is to put them ont of business.

______ ____ Organization must level up to the best
ninrenee™ ,, existent conditions before it can im-BAD FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA. prove those. Therefore, if labor condi- 
TTnrioi. ». 1 tions in British Columbia are not in-

trea? HereM {!? ’?,. hej*dlng. the Mon- tenor to those in the Western States
of ti,e Crow’s kLÎ'1® follo^ing, to say in coal mines, or any other kind of iu- 

Inat-miich „?"reZrminers strike: dustry the total effect of strikes here 
ment "to southern thR^Î-°ntr®at1-. ,mvels.t" 13 SImPly ,t0 MI our industries until those 
amnimfa +1° , British Columbia engeged in them are prepared to begin
lare one wav and tW®X million do>- again at the lower level The net ref
much °na Jnay ?nd an°tfier. and mas- suit is thus a lowering of the status of
are more or “ess^toeetiv ‘nff 9U,art,®t labor and not ,an improvement of it. If 
the cessation of X,w?®tly af^ect?d by general conditions in British Columbia 
Nest coal minfsP fhe =triv at t ’® Crow> 0031 mmes where there are strikes, are 
that part nf ro?’ n!i •st.rlke golng 011 ln superior to those in Western American 
to be a matrDr™°"rim“SLb® ,held coal mines, where there are no strikes 
interest. The^effect of th^strik? -?C> fZ pyesent, then the eventual result must 
is prolonged may he k ’ l the throwing back of British Colum-
smeltere are" dependent on roi?" ibla J-abor’. or the cIosing of British Co
source of sunnlv f?- th!3 onf lu,mbla mines and the absorption of the
there is no poss bilitv of nvL,,^® f labor in mines where the conditions are 
from any othef source sf,nnf» fS4Cnke n,0t good- the same thing so far as 
mand hLe been so neari^^bafancM the ,ab°r is con®®med. This is what 

! ''"ng the last year that it has not 
been possible to accumulate any stocks 
n advance of needs, and it is doubtful 

1. any (> tile smelters can keep run- 
mo.,;e t'lan a week. Those affected 

are Trail, North port. Hall mine. Mother 
Lode. Anaconda and Granby. At Gran
by, particularly, the loss would be se- 
7ere if they had to close down, as the 
smelter is specially designed to treat 
low grade ore and depends for a profit 
on continuons rimning and the handling A , ,
of large quantities. So much depends , , yl,ug ,baby 15 an unwell baby, 
upon the smelters in this part of Brit- e Clap 18 not cross for the fun
ish Columbia that their closing down o£ lL, cnes because that is the only 
cannot be contemplated with equani- 7yay he bas of expressing the fact that 
m>tr. he is either in pain or discomfort. Most

it is only six months since a similar *2 a',s bttIe troubles are due to some 
strike occurred at Femie, lasting one !J;'sorde1' of the stomach or bowels, and
month and entailing heavy loss in the :î Baby’s own Tablets are given both
tiistnct. At that time the united trouble and resulting crossness will 
Boards of Irade met at Greenwood and dlsappear. You _
passed a resolution urging the govern- word for it. and IMrs. John T. Suther- 
ment to throw open the unoccupied coal land- of Blissfield, lX. ,B„

tbat competition could be es- think Baby’s Own Tablets the best 
re°j 3lled; However sincere may be the medicine in the world for little ones, 
wimninv Î16 f7rows Nest Pass Coal My baby was very cross and used to 
of 14,0 „,.t0. satisfy the requirements keep me awake half the night -before I 
ionp. „a mce 1^.î8 obvious that as got the Tablets. INow she sleeps sound- 
comninv ?re, tlîe only operating ly, .is good natured and is growing •
deed* thé tl'?mreap*® ,IIld'lsti-y, and, in- splendidly.” You can give these Tab- •
trict’is nt Xnrraal - l£e °f the _ dis- lets with perfect safety to a new-born 2
or one mmeZ-1?®1^3 <d t?® corporation babe. They are guaranteed to contain # 
nendence i^tn I'11011', How little de- no opiate or poisonous sleepy stuff, and • 
sunnlv undeJt0 bt plRC|d. upmi fuel are a sure cure for all the minor ail- 
Derieifro nf thro?* conditions, the ex- ments from .which little ones suffer. 
demonstriteZ^1 sl?.1.montba clearly ISo d by medicine dealers or sent post
coal of emial -'nZ-uiH™10!!3 °Z to?s °? paid at §5 cents a box by writing direct 
both fpdcrol L nZl.-- ™ ,th® hands ' of B> the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
, -Lre?., l and Provincial governments Brockville Ont 
a remedy at once suggests itself. ’ '
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Agate measurement : 14 lines to the Inch.

READING NOTICES—20c. per line each 
Insertion, or $2 per line per month.

TRANSIENT AND LEGAL ADVERTIS
ING—10c. per line for tirst insertion, and 
5c. per line for each subsequent consecutive 
Insertion; otherwise 10c. per line each in
sertion. Preferred positions extra, accord
ing to page. etc.

DFHBRAL DISCOUNT on yearly and half- 
yearly contracts. For rates, etc., apply at 
the office.

• •
• •

BLACK BEAUTIES.ee »?ee iee
To the Editor of the News-Advertiser.
re®ir/ I? yonr leader this morning re 
iWest lale yon inadvertently state- ■‘‘Il 
-Vancouver the -building of a reformatorv 
was approved in 1900.“ln 1903 th“foun
dation has yet to be laid.”

I must beg of you in your next issue 
to make the following correction: The 

FINANCIAL, INSURANCE AND COM- t?™ , .10n fo,r the reformatory building 
PANY REPORTS—15c. per line for 100 wa9 Jaid and fomple^d in 1901. The 
lines or under, over 100 lines, 10 per cent. ?°utract for the superstructure wax let 
discount on each additional 100 up to 500; m 1902 and by the agreement has to ho

er ever, 10c. per line. Reports ; completed by November 1st Further trafflc- For that reason we can under- 
P™blle,h®a latfc,e Daily wll be Inserted in not only has this been done but thé stand a desire to get into Victoria. But
cent 1idlittoralTo toe dSiÎ»1rate? P6r f"!®™™6?1 ,has a!*° cleared’ about 15 of6 a^v’notot Id^t^h fcepta?,ce

acres of laud for reformatory purposes of.any point intermediate between the
CONDENSED ADVERTISING (classified) ai,ld 3,60 formed about three miles of vr;I5ÎI-h.rllo2d ,of tbe- Skeena river and

—One cent, a word each insertion; 10 per wagon road in order to connect the site Y'C^STla\ ®ucb ? polot would have the 
cent- discount for six or over consecutive with this city. Altogether nn to dare disadvantages of both and the advan-
insertlons. Cash with order. No adver- -the government has spent__ nlrendv tages of neither, as a terminal point
ttaement inserted for less than 25c. —about $20,000, or twice the oriZreil The choice of a terminus, however, is

appropriation of 1900 ® a a matter which can only be influenced
Yours obediently to an infinitesimal extent by the Board

re m TTTT T , — of Trade, or the people of Victoria, or
■i- JULIAN. the people of British Columbia for that

Architect for the Work. matter. So far as the -people of Vic-
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 19th, 1903. sillfbeyond ZomprSrion 1?

The facts are that this first vote for tbey did not use every effort on behalf
the reformatory was baesed in tom , their own city. When we come to
1902, namely S10(W> relre , leal TiÜl the advantages of Victoria

, . y’ vlu.OUO. This, or nearly through the internal development of the
tms amount, was expended in the mak- Island, we touch upon a set of condi- 
ing of foundations, clearing grounds and -tions. entirely distinct. Here is a mat- 
so forth. In 1908-1909 nn , ter in which everyone can do a great
$10 non n-o rej "* an additional deal. We hold to the opinion that the 
»4u,uuu was voted, and the contract for first and most practical thing to be done 
the building has now been let. We *s-do open up trails and roads by means 
firmly believe that Mr Cotton wnnlH u which the interior of the island may 
ioiu anv / u- , Would be reached, prospected, and explored,
join any „oveinment which would give Railways follow the pack-horse? the
tom the coveted portfolio of Finance team- and tbe prospector with his pack
From the day the late -Semlin govern’ T hZ? bac,k’ they seldom Precede these
ment became shakv in ire ? , humble advance agents of civilization.

ame snaky m its seat, he has Suppose while we are waiting for
oeen on a long, lone still hunt for that capital t0 build the island railway we 
portfolio. The further he sees it reed» were to set about providing some 
from his grasp, the more frantic he bt ^ pro3pectors and ' 

cotnes in its

• • o• • e
This is the time of year when we sell lots of black 
suits. A black suit is a Spring suit, Summer suir, 
Fall suit, and a Winter suit. You can wear it 
when a business suit isn’t appropriate, and it is the 
stateliest suit for business, too. Always in good 
taste, appropriate on all occasions, becoming to •* 
everybody—a good, staunch, refined old friend l* 
that one can always fall back on. Men’s single Î* 
and double breasted Sack Suits and Frock Suits, in ll 
black Vicuna, Thibet, black, rough-faced Worsted " 
Cheviot, etc. $18, $20, $22 and $25.

»• • e
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GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. ee
ee
ee
ee
ee
ee
ee
e e

ee eeee • e
ee
• eSamples and self-measurement blanks 

application.
sent on !;

BUSINESS OB PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
—Of four lines or under, $2 per month.

1901.Fre^rur?.. : : : nr!™41

Mails and sundries ... 244,062

• eee ®e
ALLEN’S

Fit=Reform Wardrobe, ;i
73 Government Street, - Victoria, B.C. Ü

ee eeBIRTHS. MARRIAGES and DEATHS— 
SI each, including Insertion In the Dally 
end one of the Semi-Weekly editions.

ee

No advertisement charged to account for 
less than $1. ee

e e
• •
ee$25.00 REWARDi

■WIIX BE PAID FOR SUCH INFORMA

TION AS WILL 

FICTION OF ANY ONE STEALING 

THE COLONIST NEWSPAPER FROM 

THE DOOR OF A SUBSCRIBER.

.......................................... ................................................LEAD TO THE CON-
*••••

! THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.
e
e
e
e
ewe were e

LIMITED.e e
e eLMÔNl m e e
e eHEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES l

IRON Eire AND FITTINGS 
MECHANICS' TOOLS
lawn Moweas, hosb

GABBEN TOOLS.

e eepursuit. The only legitimate 
way for him to reach it is the one 
that appears to be worst barred against 
him, the way that -lies through the 
ing booths of Vancouver

IRON AND STEEL 
BHILDEHS’ HARDWARE 
LOGGERS' AND 
MINING SÜPPLIES

POLITICS IN VANCOUVER. e
e

eeo
From what we learn, there is great 

indignation in Vancouver
AUSTRALIAN TRANSCONTINENT

AL RAILWAY.
poll-

.. , . city. He re
lieves himself by acrid denunciation of 
men more successful, more popular and 
more efficient than himeelf, without in
vestigating too closely the 
his information.

a
among the 

•Conservatives at the action of Mr. 
■Charles Wilson,

An Australian railway 1,063 miles 
|ong, extending on a guage of 3 feet 6 
inches from Oodnadatta, South Aus
tralia, to Pine creek, in the northern 
territory, is projected. The bill giving 
the governor-in-council power to let 
the contract was passed by the South 
Australian parliament on Nov. 13, last 

____ and the new road will be a link
This morning we publish the text of “sfont^ental^^f^ to com

me treaty between Great Britain and pe.te fo„r tlle contrat-tare finds in Am- 
Alaska, and an index map which shows ™SaU.Australia- Great Britain, France 
the difference between the Am» • and Germany, and bids must be in the
» ,en ™e American and bands of the commissioner of railways
Canadian contentions, so far as the at Adelaide before May 13, 1904 
boundary line from Point Chacon to the , , h, bidder m"st state the quantity
^nedParaThe°£ T* ®0n- tracka^. ‘ ti./Ter f°o’f SS, M

cerned. The question is whether the a^rfe to build in n given time, and 
inlet called Portland 'Canal now is th* such. °^er specifications as mav be 
channei called Portland Channel’ at thé ^‘lland

0 tuat-' "as made. If it is, then 000,000 acres. Eacli must deposit with 
the treaty talks nonsense in speakin-- of lls b'd 1be sum of $50,000 as a guar- 
a northerly line from Point Chacon ° It »l!tP®’ »aud if ,tbe. bid is accepted the aiso seems strange that it ZZ 'Jl ^*U«to“«liS t°’sT 

been necessary to mention tbat Prince '“taneously from each- terminal, and 
of Wales Island was to belong to Russia a-yard'varTe'tf b® °f the sixty-Pound- 
when the treaty was giving Russia a A peculiar ‘ feature of the contract 
large portion of the mainland to which w„dl be that it will force the builder, 
that island is opposite. In a me=saee to .ter he has got his work under way
Congress submitted by the president to passëngere ’and height" oveT^suéh 
the United States some years ago a tracks as he shall have completed 
number of maps are published -bearing q°™, each terminal. Members of the
°h thD T1,e m0dera °n®3 aI‘ trenLrt^e K,i^mae^tt°of^

show Portland Canal as -Portland Chan- ‘cials. When the road is opened the 
uel. iSo do the ancient ones, but the gaarontee of $250,000 is to be refund- 
ancient ones have all been corrected mri w ».■ eontfactor, having borne in- 
modernized by United iStates officers, ex- «ranted tThim^haH^f "exempt ’from 

ceftyt apparently one, Vancouver’s chart taxation for ten years;
The name Portland Channel, as applied government to purebatj the^’railrond 
** tbe mle,t 110w known as Portland from the builder at any time after its 
Canal, appears to have been derived completion. The price is to be fixed 
from that. The most interesting, the - arbitration- 
crucial point of the' -whole investigation, 
will be as to whether the treaty fram
ers used Vancouver’s chart and talked 
nonsense, or some other map in which 
Portland Channel was applied to the 
strait which would admit of a northerly 
line from Point Chacon, 
doubt, it is generally admitted, that the 
treaty defining the boundary north of 
the 56th parallel was based on a mis
understanding of the configuration of the 
country. It was believed that a range 
of -mountains ran north and south close I 
to the coast. The summit of this range 
of mountains was to be the boundary, 
provided that summit was not distant 
more than ten marine leagues from the 
coast. Where it was at a greater dis
tance than this, ten marine leagues were 
to form the limits of Russia’s 
ions.

who is at present 
stumping the Yale district in the inter
ests of Mr. Semlin.
■omalous to the last degree. Mr. Wilson’s 
reason for supporting (Mr. Semiin is, pre
sumably, because the latter is a Con
servative.

*32 and 34 Tates Street, VICTORIA, s.8 «

That action is an- accuracy of TfcLBPHONB 51 P. 0» 9RAWER 613
■O'-

sTHE AUAJSKA BOUNDARY. ••••••••••
con- 

DarwinIn view of the Conserva
tive party’s relation with the 
government, one of absolute non-inter
ference until the next general election, 
this attitude on -the part of the'leader I 
of the provincial Conservative -party is 
decidedly peculiar, and puts Mr. Wilson 
in the somewhat ridiculous position of 
arrogating functions which it will never 
be possible for him to properly discharge 
without the important preliminary of 
his own election to the legislature. Apart 
from this, however,

Age and Quality
present

enjoy having. We want yon to try in' 
'brands and see how nice they are.
. ALL WE -CLAIM IS GUARANTEED.
If you don’t find tihem the verv best value 

you ever received we want to know it. 
NATIVE PORT
OPORTO PORT ........... $1.00, $1.50 bottle
CALIFORNIA PORT . ,50e. and 75c. bottle 
CATAWBA WINE ...
-CALIFORNIA SHERRY 
AMONTILLADO SHERRY. .$1.00, $1.50 hot

5

ian even more re- 
markable feature -of the case is the fact 
that Mr. Joseph M-artin is on the same 
-side as Mr. Wilson in supporting Mr 

■Semlin. If -both 
-Semlin for their 
either their 
those of the

m 25c. bottle

.........50c. bottle
50c.. 75c. bottleare supporting Mr. 

own purposes, then 
purposes are identical, or 
one must subserve those of 

the other. Either Mr. Vilson must be 
a tool of Mr. Martin, or Mr. Martin 
-must be a tool of Mr. Wilson, 
two have entered into

'AMs II DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.

or the
a political alli

ance. The idea of Mr. Martin being a 
tool of -Mr. Wilson would make almost 
anyone smile. -Either of the other two 
ideas is calculated to make ... 
live weep. The leader of the 
•Oouservati

! E, G. PRIOR & COn ID, L’TY.a Conserva-
provincial ESTABLISHED 1859.

We have a full line of the following goods at the 
right prices ; give us a call if in need of anything 
in our line.

some of our working men do not see. 
but it is the a b c' of trade union econo- 
mics just the same. It is impossible to 
fence in a working man’s paradise by 
a parallel of latitude. Economical laws 
know no international boundary lines

ve party, which is not sup
posed to be in provincial politics at the 
present time, allowing himself to be 
made the catspaw of Mr. Joseph Martin, 
will neither enhance his personal dig
nity, increase hie influence, nor serve the 
best interests of the DiberakConserva- 

d.ve party. Mr. Wilson’s action» in tak
ing the field during a by-election is such 

-a wretched political mistake that it will 
gravely endanger thel loyalty of Conser
vatives to him. There are good Conser- 

-vatives in this province, there 
^ervatives who look forward 
trodnetiou of party lines, who object 

-and very strongly object, to the Liberal- 
’•Oonservativ/ party’s name being used 
to adyançÿ»the interests of the -McBride 
opposition1, and who 
being usAl to further the

o
DAVID TO EDWARD.

Rev. William Hyde, of Weymouth, 
Mass., has been devoting his leisure 
hours to the tradition of the descent

CROSS IB ABIES.

How to Make 'Aem Bright, Good Na- 
tured and Well. j Builders’iHardware, Mechanics’ 

Tools, Iron and Steel, Pipe and 
Fittings, Brass Goods for 
Steam and Water, Garden 
Hose, Belting, Agricultural 
Implements and Vehicles.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

There is no

are Gon- »
to the in- s

can take a mother’s •

also object to its 
v, T . „ interests of

- Mr. Joseph Martin. Yet Mr. Wilson’s 
*ctK>u can have no other -bearing than 

-the furtherance of these two interests. 
Why Shonld Mr. Wiison gratuitously at
tempt to wreck the Conservative party 
as Mr- Joseph Martin has already 
wrecked the 'Liberal party? We say 
‘•attempt” designedly, because Mr. Wil
son is not a big enough man for the job. 
-He is of very different calibre from 
of Mr. -Martin. That fact is apparently 
swing to be a fortunate thing for the 

-Conservative party.

•Tsays:

Genuine j £ G. PRIOR & CO.. LTD., VICTORIA.Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Branch Stores at Vancouver 
and Kamloops.

possess-
There is in fact no such range of 

mountains, so -that the alternative 
method of delimiting the boundary must 
be adopted. In regard to this the Can
adian case is impregnable. Territorial 
waters do not constitute the ocean and 
are not counted in the determination of 
the coast line.

Must Bear Signature of
COLD IN CALIFORNIA.

Frost and Snow Does Great Injury to Fruit

Tf*? Angeles, Feb. 18.—The cold wave 
ïJÜSL 8w«pt over Southern California 
on^*K th,‘ Jiasî ^0ar or five days, bringing 
eaU«o« re flosli ls, broken. In ceitain io- 
aSi!Hre întir1, lemon cr°P was killed, 
there* wa^more or

the 1068 wm b®
entire crop.

that (Cut T61s Out.)
EGGS, EGGS, EGGS—Buff Orpington, 

(strains Cook). Pure Buff Cockerel and 
Vass—crackorjack cockerel) Stay White 
Wyandotte (strains. Keeler. 1st prize 
cock,, grand for pullets, and Massle) 13 
for $3.00 and $2.00. 26 for $5 and $3.50. 
according to pen. S. C. White Leghorn 
(strain, “Princess,” prize cock and pullets. 
1st prize pen—and Wyckoff, 2nd prize 
pen and prize stock) 15 for $3.00 and $2.00 
30 for $5.00 and $3.50. From crosses for 
table birds and layers, 12 for $1.00. HU 
for $2.50. Reduction on orders over $5.00 
and after May 31st. Yards contain only 
well-bred birds and satisfaction guaran
teed. Stock for sale and good “broody” 
-hens for sale with eggs, $1.50 each and 
upwards. Orders taken by Speed Bros 
and E. M. Nodek, or write Victoria Poul
try Yards, Victoria.

The coast line does not 
follow the contour of a long narrow inlet 
but cuts across its mouth. This has been 
determined by international jurisprud
ence over and over again, and the objec
tion of the United States to referring 
the matter to independent arbitration 
has been largely on account of the fact

To Prove ------ that 110 international tribunal would for
Chase’s Ointment is acertato 3 moraent recognize the special cons trac
ed j^ytorSHff?rehTe ‘’T Whi®h 016 Uuited lStata® desires to 

. bleeding and protruding piw place UP°U this particular document
The -United States has pinned its case

Dr.-Chase’s OlntipTent

FOUND FROZEN.

Woman Near Ingcrsnil Loses Her Life 
in the Snow.

Ingersoll, Ont., Feb. 20.—Rose Ann 
Cunningham, who for four years had 
lived alone about two miles from this 
place, was frozen to death in the snow 
a short distance from her home. It 
is supposed that she was stricken with 
heart disease while returning from the 
barn.

A COINCIDENCE.

It is rather a curious thing that Iron- 
Die should have broken out simultaneous
ly the Nanaimo coal mines and in 
the iFernie coal mines. So far os we 
know the pauses of the two strikes are 
entirely dissimilar for we should not 
say strikes because at Nanaimo there is 
rot yet a declared strike) the only point 
of resemblance between them is the point 
Of time. Even more curious, how
ever, is the fact thot this trouble has 
broken out almost immediately upon the 
opening of the United «States market to 
■Canadian coal. We have no doubt 
whatever that nine-tenths of the men af
fected by the disputes are honestly con^ 
viuced they have serions * 

j whioh should bo redressed. We will go 
| further, and say that we have no doubt

■o:
A PORTFOLIO HUNTER. ** F»Slmiie Wrapper Below.

It is a well known fact that accord
ing to the News-Advertiser of Vancou

ver, there is one heaven-born finance

▼«fry email end
totUuunpab

W* easy

pas
FOB BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 

_____ IFOR TNECOMPLEXIOR
| My I «WWWB wmmw uwATimi.

SOT* eiPK HKADACX* -

per cent of the
-o

Piles A FAMILY NECESSITY.

rfrtlfl-cial modern life, almost
nation more 5r less from consti-
pation, torpid liver and sluggish kidnevn 
and as Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are 

^>romPt and thorough cure for this
eredTSy ‘neYcsri^y®. T^o^aTlMe^
m2 d^ettU&kce,nteagbWoi,t.hOUt them- °n®

roet2ebiDiV>8b®a aI>a eravenette rato-
eoats half price for cash daring stock- 

sale. B. WiUIama & Co.

E O
100 hoys 3 piece “Fanntleroy” suits 

half price for cash until stocktaking. B. 
Williams & Co.

--------------- o---------------
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 

recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. v

♦
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VICTORIA BOY PROPOSED land law.

BURIED AT SEA Views °f

Success ot
A Chinese Fete

Set a^.W,U,d hav6d<me
Mf; A. M. Bannerman made a de

lightfully bombastic millionaire Mr J 
Lawrence played the part of lover and" 
artistic sciilptor with vivacity. Miss 
Bmily Rhodes fitted the part of irate old 
housekeeper perfectly. Miss Amy Beily 
made a pretty and graceful fiance. Mr 
w. Knox made the hitjof the evening as 
monument of Alexander the Great, and 
probably under the searching limelight 
stood longer in one position then he ever 
did in his life before. .. He bore all the 
onslaughts with the mallet and chisel 
very well.

I another cable.

German Line Completed 
Azores.

cSj& «s
Blands, Y20OYSL!°. far 88 016 Azore 

--------- :—-o—------------
curLhris go home.

Scottish Team Sail From New York 
on Lncania.

New York, Feb. 21.—The Royal Cal
edonia Curling Club, which has teen 
touring Canada and the United States 
sailed today on the Lncania. ’

Routes Foras Far as
and

The RailwayLondon, Feb. 21.—As the result of 
Bterviews with the Duke of Abercorn,

Dunraven, John Redmond and 
others, the Associated. Press is able to 
—06 authoritatively that the fob 

*^S the situation to-day as re-
Irish3 lJnH pIan. of finttlly settling the 
Irish land question. AU the Interested 

Nationalists, Unionists, land- 
tw, a ?u ten?nts—are now, for the first 
tame in the history of Ireland, in agree- 
ment upon the lines of too Dublin cm-
fn brin;- Thcy have also joined forces 
m bringing pressure on the government
mm?n?\|ecrelarJ Wyndham’s forth
coming bill agree in spirit with the
aîlXin^lc„nHati0ns ■ot the conference, and 

„ f” “dications point to the bill conced-
. « Md brother, Mark, £,gJi ;„e de™.aads- It will be intro- The agitation for the const™,*;,, „

pQofhec Feb. 2L-(Special.)-The home from New Zealand, where he had March antT “n,61* a at.„ the <‘nd of a “ne of railway to the Nrt J of 
Great Northern railway deal was closed «one *>r the (benefit of his health But what MrÜwUTaccompUsh Vancouver Island has had the efitet of| s ansa: ss •- to sxs rsa ïsevs?-"sarusr hm *«-'-> ■ — *«T mr srafws

'to'11 Borneo. KKXSATIOXaIl OH'.VRGE for^vFl "(Fv’il^ealUlj'7 ObonUtTC IZJZ ^Med^th. r'F

sa,rS-.s“ .“K ™"-= fLM"a" «/*cr*b55gfs- «< *svssss ■..tœ &üaî p««“

ÜSiïE-ÏSHi P§.SKF3£-fg Sp££r™£si §ggRSfS ■BuSfSSf^fcnformatiou at once, ZC »8 ^ ^hfX Tgrfa? &2 .^n« fi»"

ssrgi&x “10 -SÜL51Ü- Hr*aerr;âïs " rnivi n^iR^^yseHat the same tune if yon quote ter thon- H A of call to his parents, Mark had grm the budset" river into Se “a vaUe^ thZ, N,tnat
^d, ,!t 7'!] he advsable to know the UIIU ! hopes of getting better, saying that he --------------- °--------------- Coleman creek im ro ’ Ifece. alW

imrn., nmnnn M0Rb «^ses

USE E E S3~a~n «adlv needed
!!y! 30 to 60 days’ credit to the see his son shipped for home safely and --------------- is Ve of the best mZiaf^^' 11

-5-6^3âvïws,vas nr u/rvi uiir v-Wür*1 «=,;Me, Rc»„i «â?.a,‘tr.!,;xs^ï
£S.a",r„'s„";. ï Uf ffto [flit tfc— fÆSTVJ?* s?

^ to draw, upon the con- ' 1 1 ,,LL- and was born in Dnnedin. New Zealand Sound. ChrfetioB^ u®^’ „Bark,ey
19-The E"|5|pS^ 1̂^ To.the Editor: Accordin, to ~

^ SSSHStlE Ei
.«.« .he S

M'&n&Te tirâ of ^^sssr1111116 city ^ ^S MW^n8^ ^ ^ first a^r™ore ^ Ma£^e"aks aWd^ot^re^f
peç-ted That* there «2 p“aT T/ y fiTTk^ »' ^ te established on a big

tliito afternoon and evening. vidence _was taken, but as the case was j________ y ’ ’ the turmoil And refers to By death’s eold hnnii a i M , 7 P1 ^Cjjcally none without permanent ten- THiB NANAIMO MEEZPIiNG
innme KAI®AS tTe pofe ^ena l^ii^roviEV ^^To^Cce «Topes ^ ^TZ°

œ a^T s of zine ^ c«*e“fe- ^.T, It: 2^
?eZaI^BEi:HSai: bnyer^or ^“’y'.^ g¥e

comedy work and he made an excellât Arehibald Love Loses Life in an Ac- rom e for’sXkane sa^th eC “stom^pItt'S’^S^Canadte^ nort® -6 „Ye6terday the sad news reached Mrs roarTby .t,e.s°od w(lrk being done “by It says: ® S<? eme ren eyed abortive.

E,™FsBEHIHSE

Worcester,” being faultless Miss page-tender at the Le Roi mine was w . rather light at present form the a „ „ c .1. he ca°not rule. _____ manent population; and consennentlv a ests at stake shai H Is
Prior’s rich contralto was also "heard to i:il,ed today. Deceased1 placed a loaded nfn8/,m 1 nGs’ 1>,uVllth ihe opening up provincjai t.iheni ex.ecatlve of the Mrs. Amelia Fraser relict of the late 5lg de™and f°r houses. Just how this to protect them, were not In the^ah6
adTanta?e in the story of a tea ship and ™ oa the cage at the 700-foot level fall? nfroaseT^rl^ “fi proviïïS I protest aSw ÏÏ Sis LPaal Fraser, chief factor of the Hud- S?”" V°ing t0 be met is a some! senfe of all but’a mere handful S men

tJr? tJnl XI ho Would.” and then got into the ear himself, a: shinned turn*™** f^aSt *Teer, tbey -ad who for his own nS-r,„„i„d<?e Martin, Ison s Bay Company, passed a wav at T^hat puzzling question, as men woo who have worked to obtain1 railwav fa-
eljss Goodwin, who lias a! rich dram- ?®ruy dangerous thing, that is strictly niliF^j • cars fiom the Bosin mm3, iijmSGjf rvifi, PVprv li ^ ef ^as ®^7ied I the family residence No qo phn^hAm necessary capital to proceed kilties un organized body of iSoniA'isto

w/°PraUO Voicc’ whi«h has been ^ed ^ the mine’officials. Midway past nonth altogether ^s ln British ColnmhiA % ^ ^oU- street, on the liRh !nStJ I&ef^d wS ^lth th£ erection of houses hesitate to obtained control of the meeting and in
P,ast occasions, took the prima I between the five and six hundred foot un'derotândin! whh Th» TN A mls" side and then onto^tteT^bW. .<?ne a uative of the NorthwesTanï was d“f S0’ because ^ Putting their money the name of the city, of Nanflmo d£

donnas role, and did several numbers ieTe:s ^e car caught on the shaft tim- EwSJ'ï -th-e Amc-rrcan ens- the Literal name “ f, °“er-prostituting 89 years of age. She came to } ou mortgage they can get 6 per cent, f'iafed the expression of the wishes Zf
excellently-particnlarly -Purple 'Bios- YZ’ V*. ^7™ »to the air and then 1 mnter' he is dotog T refllt th! ^ wa/ lafter the death of her hu“hand to m?6 “^rest; whereas, from the rental of j the majority of the citizens aTd pissed
•iin sn/Df the soog ^Misfortune,” in dipped to the deck, crashing through Ln 6ne3itSL-i^Ut 911? lias of a lartre element nfethntT^SenitUne^ts !?md took UP her residence for a nnrn houses they would only realize 3 or 4 a resolution endorsing a principE? the
W'„rd ,Her duets with Mr. and. /ailing 00 feet, where it lodged. The 4-yf-lpthep obstac^s who certainly most d<2iLd/»era!q partT* , her of years at Glengarry Farm Met^ peu* fent; Then’ again, another thing candidate representing whiâ was over-

/ Ilock, and the dramatic quarrel duet,, ?coldaPt detected immediately and the ^ ,7 d £,?™B.?urce- By lively object1 to be nm.le d=ro *?nd- P°S1" ehosin< and later on at 7 <y> Chatham wh.Ph acts as a déterrant influence to the xvhelmingly defeated at the polls*sever- 
• .h Mr. Coward, were excellentlv investigation commenced. Love was tî® ,S, arrangements the ore was • tl,„ L,J,®V , . e made stool pigeons : street. She leaves ta liJn-T™1” matter of erecting more houses is the al years ago The uronosi Ho,, tn
n- 'le “Instruction- ’duet with Mr. Bund stone dead, on top of the loaded u’wa^ insnectod° -whtt,;e diate hfm-Tock 'stock^and , We. reP'." | and five daughters’, twen?v grandSil! fact, that J;he Price _ of lumber has al- the railway to the North end of the Ish

‘d. üke the5 others8 wasyioudIy encored. impact'or by'th^fail’to^the sha^ti frTcthfn'“riîing^ w"ith ’tlm* sa'ttisfactory’ on^sTarf ^“«M^wilftofe^toce^rom 'îthe" r^® montte."^^ ^rpente'rs’6 JLgts ad- merit^bu^mpTrsuff’ered a°tote which

SSrr1 ^SS^T-SUÏ ussa emS s-“*-««toft se%5 s^«6;k"S”; '*rol "jyInch fell to her lot, and she supplied a m°ther lives. No inquest was deemed x-plenn ,r t^v fpn-K,efi 'States consul in w _— ’ ' CHRIST!AX «nrvri- Socialism, would suffer at the hands of
graceful dance, which was one of the necessary. Nelson, R. N. Riblet, who passed the When you consider that Mr Martin The funeral nf the 1 t „ .. , vamtillAN SCIENCE. th , minmit. at xne nanas ot

ares of the second act. She sang a . J<»hn McDonald, head blacksmith, was “VtinfeatIy..faci‘“tati:ng operations, ^as a colleague of Mr. Seinlin, by Bond took plaro yesterda^âfteSSn m, i v t r- unfortunate^, foundf thrives "tor
rmd solo m “An English Rosebud.” .Mr. 7 7e |ame cage, but rode on the top ,h^ "n=n° considère^ the prospects for xvhom he was kicked out of office; that ■ from her late residence Xo «7“ Caio1 Norton, C. S. D„ of New York, once able to dictate the arthm of the
;";'ry Boofh as “Mong Row,” the d»ck. He escaped with the loss of a ̂ ListoJ 8 Tte^Ie-nt tha .,SIocaa « S!fJS.ta3»n®S7 C0JîsPired to, and did,1 street, at 2:30 o’clock ’ SeMs were *° Lectore °“ Thursday. city as a whole. “ 6 aÇtl0n °f **

i i.'.nl.trm, Capt. Livington Thompson as vouple of teeth and slight contusions. t> „ f,’ The recent strike at the defeat that honorable gentleman, out conducted hv the Rev J P "Westmoi! At th at- t ■ Ü— “It is regrettable that at such a crisis

eXtra-=52sy5ürgEs ^
«* ™ t0 Prince Philip Denounced in Debate |*af one Thread "which tefbeen dtoî&^i SÎ E

.-"S thaetUe^ran1e oufh e'SSfe ... ^ ^ f ^nd^ ^ ^ gf ^ar/j L^rShïp “ofThe^r^t refuse ^
». ""iih his six quaint little Chinese Vienna, Feb. 20,-Sensatioiial charg- fhe outcome was well deserved by the he knifed, and is associated with men — Kenne11’ Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, because it is not all that ought to be
«ivos, and the song and dance of the ®s against Prince Philip, of Saxe company which had spent a large on the opposition side who left Mr The death occnn-ed in Seattle Aîns-s" Mr’ Norton has a national rep- obtained, should have nut a sraa»v to

t e wives Misses A. Ball, Newling, 2->.!>J?ur^ v,Got,ia. who is an Aus- "J"0”"1"1 ™oney on the property, and Dunsmuir simply because of Mr Alar-’ Monday last of Daniel MoRrndl f0n !,tat‘on as a public speaker, having lec- the wheel of the city's progress ””we
:al7’ XVorlock, V. Hickey and Mrf. If thofie^, • marsha'- a°d husband Air. Garde, tbe manager deserved great tins allegiance—I say when you con- 'merly of this city He was a nntiVf 7lrel 7 crowded audiences throughout are not, however sure that îasMitohr!

!'i'hi°n S,m,th- This number was ”fnmthe,,, Br'7eSL Locu,¥.- of ReI" credR for the successful result of his aider these kaleidoscopic and bewilder- Whitby, Ont, and 4» veZrs of nve w the Unite,d States’ While a young and meeting was wholly unproductive of
V'dy encored. The dance was one of daughter of ICmg Leopold, PIau of development. At present the mg dissolving political effects, you can leaves a wid ow 3 three chi I to,, 7' iH s“ccess|ul man he suffered from a long .good. It ivas at least a/obiect lessen
■e host received numbers of the even- Zntho-remvto'll'7 d df’Fe [S l!aSflthe 0Dy mme, >“ the camp at best judge of the motives and Methods , brother, Bert McBradv ailreZklento of S-sff$ ?.f ?lckness which the best medical on the utter impracticability of the 8o-
»- home ot the choruses, particularly ml n™y , - ’ , n tlie Reichratb by which much work was being done, al- of the man. this city The wimiil. !in , • aid failed to raise. His attention being cialists as a political nartv and s 1-™

■ 10 lantern chorus, with the bright full Parr Dassynski, the Polish leader.The though preparations were being made at This Mr. Martin who in l<w> ^ Vlctorin7 fee to+«™ J!u&. "1 arme in directed to Christian Science he turn- in g of the itoo-nanel tilt 111 warn
/noon in the background, and fhe pa ^ a criminaJ f°ml of tba others towards owning up rarily and unconstit^nâîlv ^iz^ on ' noon the ^derea^d’s1 brothel! vl" •‘td t0 -jt and received healto through toL an .com^unTty7 where they have
'»'r lanterns all aglow, and the finales the former lfentonnnt ™Pnsonment of in toe spring. the premiership and hung on to office gone over to the Sound to make tn” its ministrations, some twelve years a£o, command of the sitoatton It to there!

loth the first and second acts were tasich (who cloned ,,-iti bnssare Mat- At the iSlocan Star the mill is to be for months, says that the only purposes necessary arrangements The fimern! I an5 am,?c bbab time he had devoted his fore probable that
; dly encored. The Emperor’s body- Louise off-ohm™ 7,1 ‘,he Pr,neess put ™ sha®e for work as quickly as and object in life of the Prior govern! will take plac - in X'ictorto tomo!ZZ cntlre dfe to its interests. ‘
-uard, composed of twelve sailors of H LÏÏ2’ , < years ago, possible, and ore will be treated there ment is to remain in power ' 8 m | (iStoturdavv leaving ti c ton,n 1

iBISdsi sgimii S»™™ '

X Holmes'' HickcYMdSfS A' Holme?’ «sensation charging Prince Philip with SCOTTISH DINNER. ”Zyoar choice but simply to de-
„ '.,,!™e7lH ckpy and Lucas—were al- forcing the Princess Louise who was —- feat the government and bring on

'i Ihe tooru™ wa!e we?lf d^n 7mpauy' confined in an asylum for the insane, Members of Sir XVillinm Wallace So- gcncrel election
-uvd voice—Tn^ fact the orod^V^ m near Dresden, some time after her elope- ciety Enjoy Good Things of Life. for two^ roainn!
- lied aheZr tact the production, as ment, to encourage the advancements   tor two reasons.

The orchesiroaSleedXChve M r>f s of,7e Iate Baron Hirsch, and with com- The annual dinner of toe Sir William 
.‘’üd with Mixs R,ik2vii + ?Jr* Pferdner, Polling her to ask the baron for money. Wallace Society was held in the Royal

amvkahiv .mod 1 at the p,au0’ was „ , , -------—o---------------  Cafe last night. Chief Mackie occupied
The «cenerv—the wm-t- t> i ^a^berg Celebretion. — It should toe chuta-, -with Chieftain -Alexander

gran and I!,,, If tw01 -*of Mess1-®- Bey- hove been exolamed that the two gun Cruickshanlc, vice. A recherche dinner 
y Chinese1 iml ti ** city—was typical- teams m field giio competition at the was served in Mrs. Greenwood’s best

•■The Chiné-! T' î e general staging of Dr’ll Hal] ou Wednesday night: while style—The Haggis—
the letter m liia™ carried out to acting as a section of No. 1 Company. “Fare fan your honest eouzie face
-he best , r-7 production one of were composed of men from both No. 1 Great chieftain o’ the puddin’ race.”
given ill this oîtv d that have been a"d Ao. 2 companies each manning being ushered en toe table with full

pae gun: Capt Currie, of No. 1, who is Highland honors, the society’s ipmelr
in comniand of the field guns, acting as ptoying a pibroch while the Haggis was 
instructor. Mention of the flag signal- borne aloft around the festive board. 
iwmJuu' , men’ instructed by Gr. -T. After covers were removed, toasts, song 

. tP ' ’7 "mitted from the ‘Colo- and story with reminiscences o‘ Auld
I>, st, yaport- ”nd it IS only justice to say Ixuig Syne brought an evening all too 
that the work of the s gnallers was one soon to a close.

ti'“interesting items mi the “For the present seems less dismal, 
programme reflecting greet credit on And the future fair and bricht 
teacher and pupils. For you’ve struck earth’s grandest

Teasure is a “guid Scotch nichti”

Splendid Performance By Clever 
Amateurs at the A.O.U.W. 

Hall.
Shanghai (Council Asks For 

Information—A Chance For 
B. C. Cedar.

sD. M. Brayshaw Dies on Board 
Aorangl En Route 

Home.
Much Difference of Opinion Is 

Manifested at Various Isl. 
and Points.The Performance Will be Re. 

peated this Afternoon and 
Evening.

, , , following communication has been
(CATHEDRAL’S ENTERTAINMENT feceived ,by tbe department of agricul- 

lustitute. hall was filled last night T*th “ request tbat its contents be 
with an intelligent and appreciative au- made known to those interested : 
dience. The programme was excellent Wooden Blocks.—Our 
and ihnre,f!toiOD Was ’rttirout a hitch decided ou laj-ing down
ent. The^hôros^by th/junior chofr tna™wayB- and we hear privately that 

were well sung, exhibiting good voices in couzse ot about two or three 
*ramed for the occasion. Glen ™ontbs. tenders for wooden" blocks 8tof3™- \°r,™ b. ,«,»* u., .S

The quartette, “Good Night, Beloved ” t0 re6embIe Million” wood as much as 
&° interpreted. Mrs. John- Possible, This wood being

the’ soloists' ofr°the “evening, ^sustato^’ ^"°'V"Q’ y‘>u w£U not require any explan- 
... . of talented their well known reputation’ as favorite ation, but most of the supuües for this
loca singers, under the direction of Mrs. vocalists. All elicited round! of nro market now 
11. Dallas Helmcken. It had been pro- longed applause. Miss Stone’s récita are
posed to produce ‘San Toy,” the tun» tion was well received »n7.,ui C , u( opera of Jones and idw*a?dV o^ terially to The erenin^’meroimete The" 
ljondon, mid rehearsals were held for oomic readings by J B H tLJk 
this production until some" days ago, toe ffom Dr. Drummond wire humOToim to
K'ZaVJrX 5gaUn1i0nandhaSlencorreSt a“d ~**«d "

ne^in^to,a'ivas1 prepime^^^^th^'epleu- j atee wim^a'commed^tta^it’t!efIr

• \vitlimtheUlJtriking''sce?ery ^andVrfc8Icos- br^h?’6 Skiing comeE^J0-
rtV’o Ï?S1ÙS ZDJbe, ®all sC 1 aSS briikly^kTÉS’ evëre 

of tho A. O. 1 . W. hfl II, 6ho"VVB wli n t H ithe flpfnra rtl o T,nj it • i, ^ OBg of

psss ar„ ,r*
•vnsgiven with all the accessoH J ° and proIonged applause.
H«(": The performance wal a most --------------- “-----------“

v£ A TEST CASE
P.-'M the 

IVkin, were sung, won instant 
";iuse. It was an excellent

pen of a pretty comic

The arriva^ yesterday morning of the 
Genadian-Adstralian R. M. S. Aorangi 
brought sad: news to the always bright 
and happy home of Mr. and Mm. T M 
iBrayshaiw, who, with their bwo remain-" 
ing sons, Alexander and Willie, repaired 
to meet toe ship on her arrival here to 
welcome their

John Braden, Ex. M. P-P. Fa
vors Line Going By Way 

of A.bernl.
0council have

CANADIAN GREAT NORTHERN.

Now Absorbed in Mackenzie & Mann 
System.

“A Chinese Fete’-^a delightful 
lange of music and melody that savors 
of Cathay, a picturesque setting of ... 
Rekin with its brilliant costumes7 
gaudy mandarins, richly costumed maid
ens, well dressed English visitors mH 
brightly uniformed soldiery of the Ern- 
I-eror’s Own Imperial forces, was nre- sented at A. O. U. W hall’ las? n^t 
by tho Victoria Amateur Dramatic 
Company, an organization

a system ofme

son

so wall

a hearty

perform- 
“Frank 

he a

ON TAXATIONap-
presenta-

I'n-scnted under difficukfes^of which The 
audience never dreamed. tne

It was in the firet act that the 
■ pals were cogn.zant of the first 

J11 tbe arrival of Mr. Siddall 
égal documents for each of the 

pals. Quickly the news traveled 
the, dressing rooms that 
XX aikem had yesterday, 
sworn by Mr. Jamieson on behalf of 
Messrs. Stevens and Price, issued an in-
" tU’® to™1"8 ■the Ptoduetion of 

Sun Toy —the music of which is 
ike that of “A Chiuese Fete.”

P*ay proceeded, however 
lingers said—thi

1

Interesting Points to Be Set
tled in Court of 

Revision.

prin- 
diffi- 
with 

princi- 
through 

Mr. Justice 
affidavit,ou

There
.

• 1

I

|iThere were

“KT'iS «»'»
have party Amy native land, adieu,

;

«on

■fii

?

141li

c;i; I

>

‘
■

j
I

„ .. _ , . , , the very success
. . Mr. Norton which Mr. Hawthornthwaite and his

comes of one of the best families in followers met last evening, will lead 
England, and is a second cousin I to their ultimate undoing, and conse- 

!L.mi ,,,t0eLLonoe- 0 n’ anda •toaa’.de- | fluently toe lesson in practical .Socialism 
mnTrton ” / .,.Prisf»1Ia> „ the Puritan given last evening, has a very distinct maiden, familiar to all readers of value to the city:
Longfellow. x ‘Meanwhile other centres are bring-

The lecturer is eminently qualified to *ng influence to bear to obtain the ut- 
speak on the subject he presents, be- Tn?1^ benefit if or themselves from 
in& a personal student of Mrs. - Eddy, railway, and it is not at all necessary 
and a graduate of the Metaphysical because a few (Socialists have declared 
College, of Boston., Mass., established that ^anaimo shall stand outside the 
by her, being the only college of its ™ovement, that every effort should
kind having power from the state to ceaSe- to be made on behalf of this city
confer degrees. This will be the first . Procure due consideration of its 
lecture given in Victoria on this sub- rights*
ject, and the citizens will do well to “Hope of unanimity, of course, is de- 
avail themselves of this opportunity to stroyed, but there are public bodies each
hear just what the teachings of Chris- «peaking for no inconsiderable section
tian Science are, from one who is offi- of the citizens which can still use their 

From our Own Correspondent. ?ia!Iy ««thonzed to speak on the sub- influence to secure the best that can be
New Westminster Feb 21 —Th* ^ecL rhe lecture will be free. obtained, and we 'hope that these will

Amalgamated Lodge ’of Fishermen met --------------- 0---------------- not allow the matter to drop.”
here this afternoon. After the meeting CANADA’S QUOTA. FEEDING AT CUMBERLAND.
CHHrretary Durham stated that as the ----- - The Cumberland (News thus expresses
lodge is to work this season with Jap- A supplementary report has been is- what is the feeling) in Comox: 
anese fishermen, it would not be fair to *3^ by the * militia department, giving ‘^The meeting last week was for an 
make public any of to-day’s transae- tilO details of the organization and des- object which is too apt to be looked at 
tions. However, it is known that the Patch to South Africa of the Canadian in a pessimistic light. True, there is 
price of fish for the coming season was division, South African constabulary, reason for this, for many demonstra- 
discussed and almost every fishermen the second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth tions have been made, many meetings 
questioned before the meeting stated regiments, GjM.R., and the 10th Field beld. many memorials sent to the feder- 
tbat he would vote against a sliding hospital and the services rendered by a* governeut praying for help in Island 
ncale such as prevailed last season. The tbese corps while in toe field, including railway development, and without re- 
trap question is also understood to have tbe third battalion R.C.R.. which re- su!t- Verily, hope long deferred maketh 
received attention. lieved the Leinster regiment at Halifax. the heart sick. Still, it is our duty, as

The Fishermen’s Grand Lodge has Canada raised a force of 8.372 of all Pioneers of the country, to urge this 
been abolished and an amalgamated ranks at a total cost of $2,830,965. The matter. The Hon. Dr. Helmcken, than 
lodge formed with headquarters here. expenditure on the contingents was $1,- whom no person living is better posted

996. 867, whilst the sum of $834,097 was in the. past and present affairs of the 
paid out in connection with the third country, nor can so well foresee the drift 
special service battalion at Halifax. events in the future history of the 
Of the total force of 7,368 that went to Island, long ago pointed out the neces- 
ISouth Africa 224 died and 252 were sity and importance of this work. So 
wounded, making in all 476 casualties. far as route goes, anyone who knows toe 
The number of killed was 63. Thirty- country at all must see that the easiest 
one died of wounds, 127 succumbed to bne tor the road is along the East 
disease, one was accidentally drowned Coast- From Wellington to Comox, and 
and two were reported missing and be- on to (Campbell river, the country is 
lieved to be dead. Of the deaths from virtually level. According to surveys, 
disease, 93, or over 73 per cent, were duei much valuable land for agriculture lies 
to fever. - in the upper Campbell valley and trib

utaries, an easy pass exists from there 
to toe (Salmon river valley, where ex
plorers tell us there are 35,000 acres of 

Manitoba Memorial Committee' Gives t'.16 finest land. Thence up to the Nim- 
Commlssion to Sculntor Klsb and 'Davie rivers, where much more

—__ ' first class agricultural land lies—the
■Winnipeg. Feb. 19.—((Special)—The r®ate lies over another almost level 

Manitoba Queen’s memorial committee 8peakin*.’ tbere are no
hâve given a commission to George difficulties in railway making other than 
'Hampton, London, England to ex^ufe ' îb«J?r*dgeS’ and it would run its entire 
a bronze statue of Het late Majesty ien^h.tb™u?h a country rich in ugricul- 
Queen Victoria. The cost is to beJ £2 - tural land, in pulp, and milling timber, 
500. The nedestiil will be made o/can- a°d ln, ?lo,se enough proximity to the 
adian marble mineral belt to make necessary branch

P. Greer, of Shawnigan. who arlved by an !asy matter. By all means the
the Majestic yesterday, after a tour of the ®ast route is the easiest and the best. 
Sound cities. Is at the Victoria. We are pleased to note that Victoria

------------ ~ has began, to stir herself in earnest hi
this matter, and that other Island points 
gotogV* <yW'B* 8n'ti Keep the good work

Driving nistera and waterproof oven- 
coata naif price for cash during stock
taking sale. B. Williams 4 Co. *

reisi- 
a.'m., and 
at 9:30.

SALMON PRICES Ma
the

ARE DIS( USf EDa general election

be chaos and that in the scramble he 
may come to the top again to curse this 
province still longer with his blighting 
political presence. In this he resembles 
a certain class of men on bleak and 
barren coasts who maintain a livelihood 
by preying on wrecks.

I ask the electors of West Yale—I 
am now not speaking for or against 
party lines, or as a Liberal—if they 
want to play the part of the monkey 
in pulling Joe Martin's political chest- 
nuts out of the fire? Do they desire 
the political comedy of the past five 
years, in which he has played so promi
nent a part, to continue indefinitely’

Personally I have a great deal of re
spect for Mr. Semlin, but I think it 
would be a kiudness to allow him to 
remain quietly at home. I think it a 
disgrace to the manipulators who in
duced an aged and an honored man to 
emerge again from private life simply 
to make a political tool out of him 
They know that so far as the future 
■a concerned he is a political impossi- 
iBhty, and they have no intention to 
ask him to run again at a general elec
tion—certainly not Mr. Martin as his 
candidate. He simply happens on ac
count of his personal popularity to 
serve the purpose for the present mo
ment. It is not the treatment that a 
man who has honestly served his dis
trict for years deserves. As Mr. Mar
tin admits, Mr. Semlin is being run, al- 
though himself opposed to party lines, to 
defeat the government so that party 
hues may be made possible.

In conclusion, I ask you, as common- 
sense electors,, not to be deceived by 
such men and such methods. Joe Mar
tin does not represent the Liberals of 
this province, and when the time 
to prove his right to be regarded 
leader he will find it out.

Yours respectfully,
-, . RICHARD HALL, M.P.P.
Member of Executive, Provincial Lib-

eral Association.

Amalgamated Lodge of Fisher
men Meet to Talk 0;er 

the Season.

On T1 MrSICAL TREAT.
(’apt. Rucklnm”?.!* th<b residaaee of 
wane of n •'•'I'cs Bay, was the 
'•ert, git „„ i : sawable parlor con- 
ami Mis: ■/ Sl->i"r Arturo Salvini

"I' ” ”* •
SrrfrflSASSSiSi
Mr. ,;id;“n ' F solos of Signor Salvini, 
min, tv, r „Pl,’k.a aad Mks Zoe Buck- 
I'.'ftftsi i) n,i:. Çl'cciady enjoyed by the 
Island of Twî''e- ?Ir- Hicks sang “Tlie 
-Salvi,’; ■■,‘m.ea,niS-, "ad Signor Arturo
I «-o ne ! Id? °* My Heart,” the
........ . Ct ■■'n !DxinS e«ectively iu

•"!% of KÎila^’L “S BaiSed” 

LART I.

R*e Tt»w Oti^pp rnamii? Moulds at 
^hpaneid#1 S^p Garvmsr- Spt« mid 
,prr ut Gbpapside. Fine Blectro-Plafp 
»t Ghpapsidp •

PRESS COMMENTS.

The mayor of Kaslo is not proud, even if 
have his Picture in the paper. He 

stli- shovels snow away from the front of 
his own store.—New Denver Ledge

Donation to School.—Afr. W. F:
Best hns presented to the Science de
partment of the Hi eh school a collec
tion of specimens of the economic min
érale of the ’Southern part of Vancou
ver Tsland. Mr. Pineo w-’slmc thp Gol- 
onist to state that material ilhistrating
tho nntnrnT re<son^ce« of onr pT^vinop is
always thankfully received at the High 
school, and will *be made of service iu 
the school work.

----------------o—------------
(Men’s and youth’s fine business suits 

T>rieo fer nas]! nntil after stock
taking. p W'lli’nma A- Co *

------------------------- o———
Panthers Killed.—iMr. Joseph Dixon. 

9j.. Millstream. Highland district, who 
Killed the large she-^panther on Satur- 
• aîi.*aîî* an accoiTT>f of which a one a red 
in the Golonist on Wedne'sdav, 18th inst., 
h^s snccepdod in killine three more. 
These are the kittens of the first one 
Killed, and were about two and a half 

i^V11 Mr. Dixon sighted the
old De-panther but could not get a shot
tit him. mv*

B^suIa^vte^eanntdisfTatIr:iantt0nAst^

SwSw'S-S
^'uncs sought Is that saloons shall be 
HnS<M fTm 9 o’clock on Saturday n ght, 
till Monday morning. It is also desired 
J: “lt a measure similar to tbe new English 
act for dealing with drunkards be app ied 
to Ireland. The case is one where what Is 

^ toe Saxon should be sa^ce for 
the Celt.—(Montreal Gazette.

PUT HIM OUT OF PAIN.

Reason Chinese Gave For Killing 
Countryman.

Rossland, Feb. 21—Wing W» and 
Ray, two Trail Chinamen have been 
committed for trial on a charge for 
murdering another Celestial. The 
alleged victim was consumptive and it 
is charged that the prisoners put him 
out of pain according to thé tenets of 
their religion. The prisoners will be 

I held at Nelson pending the sittings of 
the assize court.

I I'm m

a
.. Miss Nuttall 
. Mr. Hopkins

................. • Mr. Pet oh
............  Miss Zoe Buckimm

...................... 'Mr« Jaeks n
............... Mr. Gideon Hicks

• - • -The Masters ^JPctfh 
PART ii.

hoinanza
, , Solo .

Aria " ' "'■""iti.in 
v liar tot to , * * * *

v'-miv 
4 •Solo

Ti;:n.j» soi»
“ ''dation.

'«aiiza 
-."'"arlis .

- nut .

reh^tt^'^Tn fc.*S5P5
ter ror kwh?VIare week‘ which was a mata 
tfJ to whkh there were doubtless two 
sides, but for the manner In which both 
oerhSf» CrendU/te? the stru«Kle. Except. 
rM? w?1ide^‘mre certainty d'sp'aved 
In Mr. Wankiyn s statement that the com
pany never, never, would give wav whl h 
assurance was followed within 48 Lmm Siring way at practicali? evere 
jmlnt! However, all’s well that ends wen 
there was almost no violence, and both

mmmss ggm&Mm
ptsi
this City next XYcilnesday/0 ^ htid Sch‘on ^1"/reffingpre8b7terian

((’citation
Mr. Fetch 

Bucknam 
• •Mr. Jackson

.......... Miss Cooper
saot Arturo Salvini

'G"V,;;tR<'vV-'Jr' Sweet 
4G.^H!cks and A. Salvini

CONCERT A

•'•’iitoe
STATUE TO VICTORIA.

k..

■o-h comes
CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

Toronto Board of Control Will Advo
cate the Acceptance.

Toronto, Feb. 21.—(Special.)-The 
Hoard .of Control have decided to re
commend to the Council the acceptance 
of Andrew Carnegie’s Offer of $850,000 
lor a public library, with main building 
and three branches, on cond’tion that

. ____ the ratepayers pass a by-la v "rovid-
Frederrckton, N. B., Feb 19—(Sue 1CS m0Dey for *die sites.

SSfS*a'^ oo»„
Senator Wark is the oldest terliamen- with^lfre o Cïetk’ °n February l®1" 
tonan m the world, bavin! i t su over 7Jm ^ThJ“hnst0? as Postmist-

61 7eare “ puM= V Sd a?JanT4°^Th. “ D<Mlald ^

as

AND FARCE.
r,dfl Fellows^ h!nd ,farce «iven in the 
J,"“Pices of the VlFm under the
!’■ niabag’ c(inr.,vJ '‘ITlfî j Helpers of St. 
flu in both remfx proved to be success- 
"".'riy-forineil r,dy and music, and the

a
S-’-tîèaR’Æî

"‘th rehnemefit and

ef the third GRIEEN ODD AGE.
jeev ------

Ganada’s Oldest Senator Starts His 
Century Year.

CENSUS BULLETIN.

Deals With Agriculture in the Territories.verve.
■‘45

Ottawa. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The cen- 
e^,.1>raIiSh.K t05*v Issued bulletin No, 11, 
deal ng with agriculture In tbe Territories.

\
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Stone t< 
Five Y<

Fifteen
King's

The robb< 
.booty for G> 
and Frank 
two thieves 
prieonmeat 
years, respei 

Police 
.longest tern 
The other j 
pressed agi 
terms of six 
served cohct 
fences. 'It 3 
it Chinese d 
tailed in the 
January 17, 
longest sent 
log, accord! 
serious often 
the least, <i 
held up (Due 
they got Ibq 
crime also 
■covery of thi 
who appear* 
them yesten 
robbery froi 
from him tb 
ed of the cr 
of the hold- 
,Sergt. (Detec 
needed to tin 
—and found 
heries. 
and told of 
not prosecutt 
one, but the 
ions lecture 
crime.

The sen ten 
cased were 
from the per 
years, (Moore 
ing a trunk 
which was • 
months each, 
bread from 
months each, 
vest—the cha 
guilty some i 
house saloon, 
were a numbe 
as long as on 
pressed, and 
imposed to ru 

(Emil Olsen- 
police résulté 
viction of the 
denee. This 
do years of a, 
(Moore on the 
showed them 
would be use 
man, and sus 
They did. T1 
Kane and Q 
Ah (Due cam 
gun at the <?h 
pushed him in 
through him. 
a key, the pm 

iMoore had ' 
pleaded not -a 
upon Moore t 
Stone said—“1 
guilty!” Tie 
planned the r 
toy denied thii 
ing at the tins 
joke, wheui ISfa 
he had (been in 
told the boy t 
no laughing nc 
code, showing 
imprisonment ; 
given for the i 
Olsen that lie 
in life, and if 
manner of livi 
penitentiary. ‘ 
have prosecute 
ter having giv 
he considered 
one guilty one 
He further poi 
quite young, pj 
and lived on tb 
of life made i 
cumb to the 1 
ing. After st 
accused, the’ ui 
as above.
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Death of Mrs.
Ag

The death oc 
at the residenci 

Oalletlv, R 
(Caroline Serrui 
funeral arrange 
later.

if.

Walter Leon,- 
and Ada Alexa 
•hospital yesterd 
The funeral is 
from the fa mil 
street, on Kun<j 
o clock.

..The funeral 
tsrady, whose q 
°n Monday, will 
f* 9 o’clock frq 

Cook street] 
the Roman Cat» 
mams will arrH 
ternoon.
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Remarkable Val 
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According to 
evidence g< 

tarely new min* 
■covered in the . 
John 'Winquist’< 
group, near the 
'creek, 12 mile.-, 
•Canadian Pacific 
■encountered 1<> ;
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J-v in free goI<

silver -:,,CeS wit

,an uuusu (gold, which also 
m the quartz its 

■ the existence 
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bay on upper Aar 
ndian Pacific rail:

4 flea from Fardo 
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several extemUve Slv^ rnlt^he®^* ^do^^wM^can'1 SUCCCSSflll teTaS lb the* lie COMPANY. at‘‘its" next ^elslom for'T

InïâSrsvH Masqueradc ssrsgesass
form an accurate estimate o/ thelr value^ J. J. SHALLCBOSB. - The Vatican has been besieged by Thjs Is to certify that^ T^e Vancouver of Ontario: thcmcelu .ra\o-■ ihî^eaLpriv'’^

There are also large deporits of ore on J. A. MABA. ——— ticket-seekers, as the city is crowded Island Min ng &-. westerly direction terougu l£l
Texada J Æi sM[h As explanatory of Mr. D. R. Kers .. . . - R . • with foreigners anxious to witness the businesehwlthln the Province of t tovlnces. Districts and Territories
F'hnd ^hd ’ihe M n , puget Sound position in respect to the adoption of the Victoria Aerie No. 1 2, Fraternal function. In spite of the precautions .Brittoh Columbia, and to carry out or effect ScskatâewM- Kc-cwathi , Manitoba. 
Smelters and'a smelter hTe b£n erected report the secretary read the following Faales BS taken to avoid speculation, some tickets aU or any the objects of the Company Brit,* Wtolumbla '"or jU:‘aI?“3ca and
If van Ànda Teuda Island, to handle the letter from that gentleman: Umer °f ta9leS aS have been sold at fabulous prices. to which the legislative authority of the p^ovunce orTertitorV of Britl*' N„rti,°Aher
output from some of these mines. ___ „„ secretary Victoria Hosts. The Pope's health is perfect, but Dr. Legislature of British Columbia extends erica, to the Paclfle 0?ean et ôr neaï Pn«
“lS^c deposits of magnetic ore have bee» F. ’V1 C. Fapponi insists that His Holiness be The head office of the Company is situ S1 ^on> or at rS^Tute K. e?6“ meh
thp^Island1 on UBarelayaSound on Qu:nsam Dear Sir,-I regret exceedingly that a -------------- cautious tomorrow especially in view of aSf»[ the capital of the Com- by way°r«rf or '1 edl
Rivet-near Comox aM elsewhere. Neg> previous engagement will prevent my being the trying coronation functions, March pany lg £50i000- divided into 50.000 shares p™ Jr wï ote ta» m mV ta t
Mations “re now proceeding Which may present at this evening's meeting of ihe y\SSembly Hall Crowded— A 3. The Pope objected to Dr. Fappom e cf fl each. most convenient or b? sactf .'. w 'n !,^
result in some of these dep sits belnsr ex- Board, at which la to be precautions, saying: “T am afraid my The head office of the Company In this feasible route as mayJbe herea.ter more
tenslvelv worked. For fluxing and other cm,sed the repMt-aà Scene of Beauty and faithful will think I do not show my- prov'nce Is situate at Oowichan Bay, Van- dearly defined; with power to • mstiuct
purposes, limestone of the finest quality Is meeting by the «f/mvantages Merriment self sufficiently. They will accuse me, couver Island, and Clermont Blvlngston. equip and operate brunch lines i . Wiuni"-
reodllv Obtainable. . 0 . onn ves.tlga.te and report upon the avantage [Merriment. , „ , strong of trying to general manager, whose address is Cowldi peg. Begina, Calgary. Dawson Cil . in the

In the foregoing sufficient will have been offered by Vancouver Island, to bo present wno amweu am stroug ot iry g i an Bay aforesaid. Is the attorney for the Yukon Territory, and any „ther i, >lnt ,,r
said to show the extensive mineralization «a to the President of tne Grand Trunk -------------- save myself It must be considered company. iadnts In the said Provinces. Dis, !cm or
of Vancouver Island and In this respect Its railway. .. -that many have crossed the ocean for Given under my hand and seal of office Territories, and to ac.iuire lease'

cannot be overestimated. At the outset let me suggest that as tne q->jle f0urtb annual Masquerade ball of the purpose of doing me honor, and it is at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, amalgamate or connect with „!
TTMRF1R objects which It Is desired to accompnsu ^ jcraternti 0r(jer 0f Eagles, which my duty to receive them.” this 24th day of December, one thousand otherwise make arrangement '
T1MBHK. are of such very great htae wns hold last night at the Assembly -His Holiness however, yielded to his nine hundred and two. the use of the Unes oi any rail.

The Vancouver Island forests are unsnr- report should not he iHL.'-se-lv Tin success the costumes -physician's advice saving- ”1 will (Ii-S.) S. Y. WOOTTON, way company In Canada, with pow-r to
size density of growth, and the tily, and even with amendment»; It may J±«B, was a great success, tnccostumcs pnysiciau s aavice, saying. a w m Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. build, purchase, or otherwise u caul re and 

commercial value of the timber Is very he better to refer the report back to the and tout ensemble of the affair being never mind; I will receive others in The following are the objects for which operate upon any navigable wa.ers in any 
The chief varieties of timber are: committee with the object of secu^a'!IIf“r„ in advance of the event of last season, years to come. . the Company is established: of the said Provinces. Districts

-Douglas fir cedar, spruce, balsam, hem- ther data and to enlarge more iuny on Some of the costumes seen on the floor The Pope, in recognition of the jubi- (a.) To search for, prospect, examine, ex- or Territories, or from any 
lock ' the object In yiew. —and there was a Widely diversified ar- ]ee, has donated the sum of $20,000 for plore and develop mines and grounds sup- point In the Dominion of Canada to any

One of the largest timber mills on the rxvS.!“ rS11 the CBoard I was ray of fancy and original dresses—were the poor of Rome. Posed to contain minerals, and to carry on other point or points in or beyond the same.
Pleine Coast Is in operation et Chemalnus, at the last meeting of the rsoaro, xJJ™» v v 1 -------------- 0-------------- the general buslnes sot miners by working steam or other vessels and ferries for thePacific coast is in operaunn Island, not aware that the scope of the report among tne Deet tnat nave ueeu seen a all or any of the mines or minerals and purpose of the company: to engage in and
011, 'kuier mills at Victoria Na- was Vancouver Island, hut supposed the similar gatherings m this city. Two of rtl i m l exercising any mining rights wihleh may to carry on an express and forwarding
nnOnnhnnU elsewhere and with the growing «port was Intended to Aore tjrticular.y t]le notable costumes were those worn p ARM PUPIL be acquired by the Company. business on the company’s railway and vee-sn<ferlsefnrelrn and home markets, deal with the opportunities offered by Vk- by two ladies, one of whom was ac- * r'J (b.) To carry on the general business of sels; to purchase, lease or otherwise ac-
t here Is certain to be a continued Increase toriaasa terminusfora corded the prize for the best costume . ,,, c smelters, reducers, refiners and separators quire land and water lots and thereon
i„eïh«Si,ïïïhorinr industry Owing to the Grand Trunk proposes to const ructacroes _c a trnde or profession. .SW M ] F AGAIN of ores and minerals obtained from any erect, maintain and use wharfs, docks, dock,iSs»oe«ressbnfiIfore«ts situated nMT navi- the continent, and in this connection It repreeentauve ot a trncic or tallow °'',1'ULL mines, veins or mining rights acquired by yards, elevators, warehouses, bridges, h0-
Jimî the of bringing the would not have been in order to haire em-j One "f, ^"=6 Indies can.ed an oto tamw the ^ompany> or 0f any other ores or tels, restaurants, houses and other build-
fn Jit ; ills very low compared with bodied In the report two danses which I, dip, while the other earned a miniature -------------- minerals,’and to purchase, treat, smelt, re- ings terminals and properties, and collect
dîS?rî?tBhwhcrL t^ lM!ys have to be hauled h»ve taken exception Mo and marked upon | teiegraph post With the cioss trees .. duce, refine,, separate or convert Into metal, wharfage, storage and other dues and

bv raflroads the enclosed copy as “one and two In ]a(len with lilliput.an incandescent lights AHemots to Extort Money In ores, minerals or bullion of any kind: charges for the use-thereof: to acquire and
il-Ac thp msMfadnre of puln and paper, any case as a Victoria Institution I do not and iaean<jesceut lights of decimals of AMlCmpu» lULAlull jviuiicy (c) To make advances to or otherwise utilize any property, water powers, etc.,

«mrnrp and balsam are especially suitable, consider It Is the place ol - candle power siione star-like from her Enfllfllld From Intending assist miners and prospectors In such for the purposes of the company, and fôrTnTtAyXp p~t“f re1nlt^h,r?ê^,a?nPethraowt,0nghThee p hair anl dress-the two repr«cnting the tnQ 8 be ^y
the establlahment of such an Industry. p0a6d advantages of porta on the West -past and present m lignting. J-bet® dntfl ” (d)sT de ' d tarn to .CCOnnt anv wate” and electric power: to locate, ae-

FTSHERIES. Coast of this Island over those of the dty -were also many other original costumes _______ (d) , ®Jd or in1 which the tomnanv 1ulre' work, develop and dispose of mlngs,
„ , , . , „-^,nd which this Board represents, and which I _a r0oster with h:s big tail feathers, . u Interest ed and In nartltmlar bv hiving aud mineral lands, timber and timWr
Salmon are found st all points around wm go (urttler and say. It Is exceedingv d typical eagle being very notice- ,r + | F b ic —The Star’s Don- out and DreDarinv the same for build nc lands> to crush, smelt and otherwise treat

onmbo°thVHie ^ast' and WesE coasts Appll- f“ SfoSSitS'tSffte «“tffl cTty. able. Among the . business characters d ' sfys: The remarkable sue- purposes, constructing, altering, pulling ^"ro^rol^Snd^^^y^ulld-
catlon has been made to the Dominion gov- Too mucb stress cannot be placed upon was a large walking o ,e>, tlnon- cess the scheme for an all-lBritish 5?^“’ decccatlhR. maiatalnlng. fumlstilng, jngs and works necessary therefor; to cou-
ernment for permission to use fl* traps the fact that today more Oriental steamers, of which stood above the WunuDg tlno , c0i0ny near -Saskatoon, N. W. T., has 5 n in in J^Ul-r « strDct antl operate tramways and other
on the shores of Vancouver Island. If this Qf tbe y largest tonnage, are calling at —this representing Rainier beer The erK.oura!;e(q a number of Canadian emi- }]]v,nC- draining- farming, culti- Ways and expropriate any lands required
permission Is granted there is certain to ytcroria than any other port. Even If cigarmakers were well represented with swindles whereby nnscrnnulous 7at*ng' e^ n5 on building lease or build- therefore; to construct and operate tele-
be a great extension of the salmon cannln„ buslnesg 0ffere(j at these supposed We--t „;r]e wearing crowns of Havanas and =fat ''j. a harvest lnR agreement, and by advancing money to grapn and telephone lines for the purposes
Industry. -rnSst nortS will anyone venture to say, g““ " „ tirein hnords making the steamship agen-ts are reaping a harvest, and entering Into contracts and arrange- of the company's business and for pnbii-At both the North and South of the Island the saving In distance would Justify | 'v°‘ ™‘en The VÀvere dukï ànd jesteis, lu different parts of England they ad- ment* of all kinds with builders, tenants use, and to connect the same with any
there are deep sea fisheries of importance, tbls dass of vessel calling at these ports ] ™Ires. Iheie we e u ^ ano^je^i vertise positions alleged to be vacant and others: such lines already construct^]: to aenuir -
and arrangements are now being complet- for straight cargoes and not continuing the , UUBquimaux ana iinaianb, pui lcuicu » on Canadian farms for premiums of (e) To construct, equip, maintain and and dispose of any rights in letters patent,
ed to make much greater use of these fish- trIp to’Victoria and Puget Sound: Even tramps, ping-pong gins, queens, «mu from two and a half pounds to five work railways, tramways, roadways, franchisee or -patent rights for the purposes
eries. Halibut and several varieties of cod witn the immense trade from the Orient to | fairies, nights and days—and an un- i esneciallv good berths on bridges, canals, wharves, piers, docks and of the company’s undertaking; to acquire
are the more important deep sea fish, but the American continent, these boats only usuaHy strong number of Mongolians **> ” » * *. . mean harbors. and sewage, drainage, sanitary, land for, and to lay out, establish and con-
herring and other valuable fish abound. call at very few Oriental ports, and to these , 0f-the tvee and ‘washee washee -u? iria Ac ^ater« ^as* hydraulic, electric, telephonic, trol parks and pleasure resorts; to acquire

Trout are caught in almost all of the few ports the cargo has to be brought from , Thorp ^were benowdered cour- emigrants making a payment of from telegraphic and power supply works and a»d utilize lands in Canada or elsewhere
lakes and rivers of Vancouver Island. mflnv other ports, such as the ports as are Fû:A Tjmiiq dancing to $4o annually over several years, other'works of public or private utility of for the purpose of the company’s undertak

R, heralded forth as having such wonderful tiers oi.thei reigns ortne inouïs uuuc ^ Another dodge is to promise emigrants every description; ings and to .dispose thereof when not n-
AGltrvULi ukij. advantages on this Island. The same also alongside of Happy ,Hooligan or a noo :nstruction ;n agriculture on their ar- m To carrv on the business of contract- dulredi to aid settlers upon lands served

Owing to the mild and equable climate, applies on this Coast, nearly all tie vessels sier from the Pfail.tatl0?^7Z^.n^rival in Canada °for remuneration often ors, general carriers by land and water, ^^haree.6 an^^f Jibe° aSets^ and
agricultural operations can be carried on take on their cargoes.at Tacoma and Se-1 sentative of that class being especially ti’ t ^ forwarding agents, traffic managers, store- fino
under favorable conditions, and the land attle and call at Victoria on their way °ut- noticeable with his just-shot coon dangl- . Canadian commissioner issues to- keepers, warehousemen, shippers, ship- fram ttm"
is certainly the equal of any land in other ward aud inward passages, because the , . frnm pnri 0f n;g <run Au old , Canadian commissioner issues to owners charterers of ships and other ves- PIedge or otherwise dispose of from tfim-parts of Canada, acre for acre, while the distance from the main route is so s:ight from the ei d or mseu . ^ day a public warning, pointing out that seT ship fitters and furnllheîs sSp man- t0 time bonds, common and preferred
prices realized for the produce are higher .and the advantages, for docking so easy. organ grinding lad^ faace1 ^ the official steamship fare from Liver- a»ers shin and boat bulldere prox-ision st(>ck’ debentures or other securities of tne
than can be obtained elsewhere in Canada. Again expressing my regret at not. heimr a nobleman of the reign of the Geoiges ,tQ Qliebec ig £5 10s. and from mé chants farmers stock -Twne^s and company; to receive from any governmenr.

The area available for agricultural pur- able to be present this evening and pres' —and there were many other no.able £iverp00l t<> Winnipeg £8. He warns breeders, ’planters, ’builders, timber mer- 1 '^monev''o?dsecurlti-ial'w
poses cannot be definitely ascertamed wbl'e my contention in person. I Slncereîy^ trust characters represented. One lady cai intenj-n emigrants against bonuses of chants, mechanical engineers, founders, mmev or other teneflf of anv kind In aid
so large a portion of tl^^mrface is so heav- that if this report is adopted that clauses rje<j about 40 pounds of potatoes on her kinds as an agent’s aid is super- coal owners, quarrymen, millers, spinners, of tbe eomnauv’3 undertaking^ and disnos<-
ily timberel, but the kii^vn tracts would one and two will be eliminated. head and well won her prize for the alln J introduction brewers, wine and spirit merchants, dis- tLre^^ make arrangements with aîy
probably aggregate 1.<XX).0G0 acres of fertile D. R. 10ER. , sustained character. There were n<^ , , , . , , pn ’ tillers, hotel keepers, • licensed victuallers government or municipality respectin'- ex
land. Fruits of all kinds ripen to perfec- |Mr Lugrin moved the adoption of the jj. «carlet and in khaki, Sal- which can be obtained at the Govern- and gPneral merchants, importers and ex- lmpt™ns from UxaUon• to Lc^e ^n!r-
tion and shipmen^ to the Northwest and report and in doing so explained at Armv girls and nuns, Spanish ment office here, ensures any emigrant a porters, bankers and financiers: ant^e, pledge, sell, or otherwise dispos? of
The nrosnects of this ind^try are exceed- length the reasons which led the com- ^ig^in fact all sorts and conditions of situation within 24 hours after landing (g) To manufacture, buy, sell, hire, ex- shares or other securities of any govern
Llic prospects of tens maustry aie e c mittee to draw up such a document. The gl^ls xvimn all the danc- ln Canada. caange, let on hire, alter, improve, îepair, ment, corporation, or company, and to en-nigly bright. ... committee was appointed to prepare a men an? women. \\b e n a t The statement issued to the press manipulate, prepare for market and other- ter into contracts with any government.
lour committee desire to point out that comm e 1 ■- PI . ,P tt ors—and there weie several ^ hundred. that Flnr-lishmen are wise deal ln all kinds of plant, machinery, corporation, company

a railroad crossing the liocky mountains, report dealing with the w e o . - preSent—were on the floor, whirling over . . , . nana(ja’ this year and if the engines, ships, boats, steamers, launches, spect of such bonds, sh
at Yellow Head Pass, reaching sea water couver Island; and lie argued that it con» -tg gmooth surface to the good music, rJt licati nn i^m^tained barges, dredgers and other vessels, car- ties, or in respect of the construction, ar-
on the Mainland, oposlte Vancouver Inland, tamed juct the sort of information it , e wag a „av an(j snectaculair present rate of application is maintain rlai;es vehicles, engines and other rolling qulsition, or operation of railways, steam 
and (having Its ultimate terminus on Van- ought to contain, in view of the fact one which haffies any deecrip- that n«mbeT wlU s00n be reached. at0ck: ship, telegraph or telephone lines nr
couver Island, would throughout its route that it was intended .to be sent to a com- -(.dm had a^difficult task -------------- 0-------------- fh) To lend or advance money on such public cr private Improvements In
traverse a country rich In minerals and intending to construct a transcon- Pon- The judgcs hau a aimcmt a s terms as may seem expedient, and to give Province of Canada or elsewhere: together
with great advantages In soil and climate P.au$ mtenamg to coiisiruei n i ln making their selections, for there nni ,, «rji/ L ftn guarantees either of principal or Interest with ail such other powers and privilegesfor agriculture and stock-raising. With tmental radway terminating on the Pa _.uch an avray 0f good costumea that 1* W UK«* rUI\ jn respect of money so expended as either as may have been given to any eompaav
most inadequate transportation facilities, ctfac. He was opposed to Mr. dver® manv cases it required some time to directly or indirectly to benefit this Com- having like purposes in view, or as may be
a large trade is already carried on with suggestion that the report should be re- . w;nner b„t after some time C14ID11/D IP HI C nanv- incident-to or reasonably necessary for th-

„ .. . ^,ow this district. While the country between fel.red back to the committee for am- the committee consisting of His Wot- C MI K>V i\ I v 11 I O (i) To transact and carry on all kinds of successful carrying out of the undertaking
DCe°landd ” "V.V.V SSK Sn?e°“sS ^Itabll to?* StSI PHfieatiipn, as it already contained all ^“or McCandless^ Richard Hull, in^rance^texccpt uponTuman. ,1f e). agency, ^g^^^lJth day of December. A. D.
Wales . ..................................... mnehm" farming. Us ïreat^uture de- the salient facte It would be a Silly M. P. P.,'W. II. Price, Mr. (R-hnsen, Mr. -------------- ZZTnF* and to m2
Switzerland ................ ............ lo.Sül pends upon the development of its aurlf- policy to attempt to hide the facts re Peters and Mr. Sexton made their ee- D ... T undertake tiusts of all kinds.
Nova Scotia (including Cape Breton) JV.Jm erous gravels and minerals. One of the garding Vancouver Island and any ad- ■ ... according the various prizes as Mackenzie DfOS. 10 DUllCI I WO (j) To carry on any other Business or
Prince Edward Island ...................... greatest autihoritles on that porton of Brit- vantages it possessed in the way of pos- . .. . undertaking which may seem to the Com-
Vanconver Island ............................. . h1’*0 ish Columbia, and who has also had much s;ble terminal ports on the West Coast. 1010NS 1 , Large Barges and 8 pany capable of being conveniently cartled

Vancouver Island is separated from the experience of mining In California, states m-i -n-bole matter had already been re- Finest Costumed Lady Masker.—Mrs. J. T on in connection with any business which
Mainland of British Columbia by watert ltat the gold apposUa of Cariboo will yield nn Kv Sir iSandford FVmiil- the Oliver, first prize, a handsome dinner ser- TUQ. the Company is authorized to carry on, or
which are landlocked and navigable with ten timra the amount of gold which still P01’(cd dn evnert in A merino vice, value $30, pi-esented by Weller Bros. may seem to the Company ea cnlated
perfect safety by river steamers, open boats remains to be recovered lit California, greatest rail"ay expert in America, iiu;sà Emily Hall, as a fairy, second prize, -------- directly or indirectly to benefit this Com-
tmd scows. taking the estimates, for the latter, of and his reports were available to the a pair of live goose feather pillows, value pany. or to enhance the value of or render

In these wavers rough merchandise Is £000,000,000. As an example of the trade railway companies. t$6. presented by Sanitary Feather Work». Mackenzie Bros., limited, who are do- proîj.tab]€ a°y tbe Company s properties
carr.ed in open scows at all seasons of the which may result, from a single mine, it lf> M D w Higgins’ suggestion I Best Original Lady Character represent-1 . extensive business in freighting or rights: ■
year at a very low cost, and timber is may be stated teat the Cariboo Consolidât- recitin- the powers of the 'in*-' Eagles—(Mrs. F. Leivre, perttmie and , » . c t re making arrangements (h) To acquire and carry on all or any.
transported in booms from points between ed has expended nearly $3.000,000 during *-he tesplution recitm» erL; lr ® I brush and comb in case, value $8, present- , on tnis t, n •„ tup part of the business, unuercamng or prop-the south and North ends of the Island to the last few years In labor and materia!, committee was then read, Mr. Higgins ed by Thomas Shotbolt. to add considerably to their fleet l erty, and to undertake any liabilities of
Vancouver and Victoria. The population of The greater part of the material used had expressing a desire to hare more light j Best Historical Character—Lady, Mrs. L. near tuture. they have m contempla- auy personi fitn,. association or company hereby certify that the "Edison Mining
Vancouver Island is estimated at over 50,- to be brought from Ashcroft, the nearest cast upon the points in dispute. - | Oliver as '(Mary Queen of 'Scots,” ahnnd- tion the immediate construction ol two p0ssessed of property suitable for any of ComBany” bas this day been registered as
'non the cnief towns’and settlements being: railway point, at a cost of 5c. per lb., in ,,,. .cwwns* favored moving the ad- ' some silk umbrella, value $6, presented by barges, each with a capacity of 1,UUU the purposes of this Company, or carrying Extra-Provincial company uuuer the 
Victoria andIts suburbs. Nanaimo, Crofton. addition to tbe freight from place of origin debate He criticized , John Piercy & Co. , tons, and of the following dimensions: on any business which this Company Is Companies Act, 18U7,” to carry out or et-
Chcmalnus Ladysmith, Duncans, Sidney, to Ashcroft. During this period the mine journment of the debate. He criticize" | B t Sas,taineq Character, Lady—'Mrs. An- rrenLtb ie5 feet- beam, 3U feet; depth, authorized to carry on, or which can be f ‘u of tbe objects o-t the uai-
Cunîberiand Comox. Bamfield Creek, the produced over $1,000,000 ln gold, and Its Mr. Ker’s position in the matter and nle George, as “The Potato Woman.” box of. y conveniently carried on in connection with pa„V to which the legislative authority of
terminus of’the Pacific cable; Aiberni, Clay- fife is estimated at something like one in a very interesting speech pointed out rfmne TalHe $Bi presented by John -LVAC=L- ... c . ^ the same, or may seem to the Company Legislature of British Columbia ex-
ommti Quatsino The value of the foreign hundred years. the necessity of Victoria doing every- Teague, Jr. >r yr The firm will also build a tuglUUteet ealculated dlrectiy 0r Indirectly to benefit ™'ds.
exports and imports of Vancouver Island The high cost of transportation is a serf- thing in its power to assist in the de- .Best National Character. Lady-aMrA H. long, 20 feet wa“ a&d 11 Ieet araIt’ this Com-any, and as the consideration for ,rhe Uead office of the Company is situât- 
is $8,300.000 (Tide customs returns.) The ous Mudrance to (hydraulic mining, but It yeloSmient of Vancouver Island. Ek-hoff as •"Columbia.” set of oarvera In with engines 13x28x^0. vr= tae same to pay cash or t0 Issue any ,fi the oity of Tacoma. County of lieue,
exports and imports to and from Eastern practically prevents the development of We .. T . - i f tint com- î,ase- ™lue $LoO, presented by Mcholles & It is probable that all three vessels shares, stocks or obligations of tins C m state cf Wasnmgton, U. b. A.
Canada cannot be accurately estimated, rittl gold-bearing quartz and argentiferous }}r- A- Mara tdOU=„. to U.,Le ™ (Benouf. will be built m \ letona and they -will pany: The amount the capital of the Com
bat they are of great Importance. The ores which have been discovered ln this mittee had prepared a very excellent re- Best Original Character representing any B pusl,ed to completion so as to be 0) To enter into partnership or into any pany i3 $i,ouO.OOO, divided Into $l,0t0.(-«.t
climate of Vancouver Island Is mild and district. The trade now existing -proves port, but agreed with Mr. Shalleross , business firm or trade, lady—;Mlss Biondine , tile summer business. arrangement for sharing profits, union of j shares of $1.00 each. . • ,h.
the snowfall nominal, excepting on tbe beyond question that a very large amount -that an adjournment of the debate was - Johnson as “Province Cigars, a pair of la- la-au> _________ „_________ ' interest. Joint adventure.^ rec.procal conces- ; -nie head office of the Company In Jhk
higher levels. of traffic would at once be offered to any desirable, so that Mr. Ker could he ' dies’ slippers, value $4, presented by The „„ -sions or co-operation, with an$\ p”s”Lnt Frovince is situate at Victoria, and Unn--

The average temperature for s.x months, railroad crossing the country north of the present in person to explain his views. .-Paterson Shoe Co. CLOSED TO I- RISCO. company carrying on. engaged m, or about stou Thompson, Provincial Lund buryeju,
April to September, Inclusive, is at the Canadian Pacific Railway, far exceeding In I'esent m p . soil to e P ^ | Best original character representing . ------- to carry on or engage m, any business or whose address is V ictorin afoiesa d m the
Southern extremity. 55.2 and 150 miles to amount that now moved by wagons and *• ‘ 1w1 Vîc games, lady—^Miss Murphy as “Creckers,” Ouarantine Regulations Against Sa a transaction waich the Company aiimo attorney for the (company (not empo
the Northward 55.27. The average rainfa.l j,ack horses starting from Ashcroft and., called upon by the chairman; and his perfume [n case, value $8. presented by Fnuc'^co at Australian Ports. izod t0 carry on or engage in. or * to issue or transfer -stock.)
during tbe same period, 7.13 inches, and various inlets along the coast. A railroad remarks were of a highly interesting ; q'he Committee. 1 îauc-co ____ ness or transaction capable of..be;agh^°" The time of the existence of the Com
912 inches respectively. Highest tempera- constructed to cross this part of British and instructive chara-cter. He outlined Best original character representing a . . _flvîrip- rpr.A;VP(i fr0,n ^ as directly or indirectly to d_ - P^y is ûfty years. •
ture during 1900, 79.6 degrees, at the South- Columbia would advantageously find Its TVc position in respect to Island develop- ! trade or profession, lady—Mrs. J. Carse as According to advices . fit this Company, and to take or o The Oompan> »s limited.

extremity in July, and 88.0 degrees in outlet on sea water at some point on tbe —same terms as cited “Electricity.” a case of perfume, soap and Australia by the steamer Aoran„i ye-.- acquire and hold shares oi prwiRe Given under my nand , ml):,
July at the other point. Lowest tempera- coast opposite to Vancouver Island. From ïilhi! Vn which had re- ■ Powder, value $5, presented by Hall & Co. terday, the ports of the Antipodes re securities of. and to subsidize or otberwise at Victoria, x'rortnee of. Sho^arl'1
ture. 18.0 degrees aud 14.0 degrees n No- this point the Island would be reached by 111 a Ietter fro,m. thmiJht 'Hiscocks Most Comical Character, lady— closed to Calcutta and San Francisco, assist any such c°mPany, and to sell. ]ioid, « day ot December, one thousan
vember respectively. Average annual rain- Car ferry, and from the terminus of the ceutly appeared in the pi ess. He thought airs. P. Shaudley, “Organ Gl’inde^,,, per- ivz^ich are declared to be infected with re-issue, with °f^wi*bau5t ™?raqtnoks or nii1^ handred aQd two. wrifVPTnN 
fall. 31.61 inches: average snowfall, 16.1 ferry connection would be made w.th a that more information about the re- fume and Soap, value $5, presented by Dean » lh • nlnm-ne The rules annlicable otherwise deal with such shares, s oc r [L.S.] . S. Y. WOOTTOi .
inches. (Vide report of Department of Ag- system of railroads opening up the Island sources of the Island Was the great de-, & Hiscocks. ? D ^„ t-nn;„ «LrV^- = securities. a ^ Registrar of Joint Stock Companies
ricnlture.) The rainfall of the West Coast from north to i>outh, with terminaison the aidera turn at this time. iS-uch informa- Finest Costumed Gentleman Masker—‘H. ; f0 vessels eairymg e?rain wmen aniir. i'0 purchase, take on lease or In ex- The following are the objects for win *
is-somewhat creator than on the East Coast West Coast at Barclay Sound or Quatsino lînn >.p ^foined before anv nues- /Maynard, as “George IV.” First pr.ze, a from California should be as follows; i. change, hire or otherwise acquire any real the Company has been established :
of Vancouver Island, but is not excessive, Sound, in conjunction with the EsqmmaR l 1v oVtPYwinn nnn Lp taken splendid double-barreled shotgun, value $50, I Vessels which have not lain alongside at 0r personal property, rights or privl eges To do a general mining business m l i
ar d extremes of heat and cold are unknown, & Nanaimo Railway, which now runs from ,tlon. of rmi-way extension can ue ukcu preSented by John Barnsley & Co. G. Wll-!ISan Francisco wharves, and which have w hich the Conmany may think suitable oi United States of America and in the I ivv
Hie climate being altogether favorable for Victoria to Nanaimo. up. intelligently. , son, second prize, 100 cigars, value $7, pre-. nf>+ taken on board fodder or gra'n convenient for any purposes of the business, iuce af British Columbia, Canada, and :-
agriculture and stock-raising. The chief in- ^ southern terminus of such a system * Mr. Higgros supported tne motion to sented by the Big B. and Province Cigar ! ^-.1 ha<. .parsed through San Fran- a“d to erect and construct buildings and the purpose of doing business in the sai l
dustries of Vancouver Island are: Mining o{ ranwavs would be Victoria the can tal adjourn the debate, and supplemented companies. j^ nmn nas .passea i^urou„u ^ i ^ works of all kinds: Province of British Columbia the said <■■.coni, mining quartz, lumber, fisheries, agrl- of British Colunfbia. The population of his remarks on this point bv urging that j Best original character representing • «!dp0,nr mon>- (n) To apply lor. purchase or otherwise poration shall registered in ^ s;ii
culture, fruit growing. Victoria is 26,000. . It is the most import- every effort be made to dispel the ini- Eagles, gentleman—H. Monteith A fancy, S11de d . l o squire, patents licenses and me like. eon- Province as an, Exrta-Provlnoal L1.1;;

CO\r ant shippiiitr point in British Columbia aud xxViînii mifnrtnnate!v nrevailed vest value S5 nresented hv int npfoi’m ed with the precautions speciined in the lowing an exclusive or non-exclusive oi iu accordance with the legislative *iutlC0AL’ doea a larae trade with aH Darte ™ Brlttih f,“f « ' Ctothlug Co. ’ pleseDted by Flt'Ketolm ! regulations in force under the Wbarfase ..miti-d rivht to u*e. or any secret or otter of the Legifiature of,British ColumMa: a ,
Columbia ,nro..uu the citj. that tne aenuerations * —------ ------------- ■ „nri Touna-'e Rates Act of June 19, information as to any invention which may such -general mining business to include tt
loiumoia. ,, oiw1 ! of the Board of Trade were guidevl 111 ! Best Historical Character. Gentleman—J. ! +011 a=e rtJtes ° aeem capable of being used for auy of the acquisition of mineral claims, locations an

It has many attraciiuus wr tourists, and great measure by the influence of airenkeÿi as A Courtier. A Stetson Lat, . , . nl/_purposes of tlie Company, or the acquisi- properties, eitiher by original location or V.
the number of Its summer visitors Is m-ld,.= - value $o\ presented by W. & J. Wilson. , ”2. t esse.s which have lain alongside }iual o£ which may sec.m calculated directly purchase or lease: the working and opeca
craising every year. - , I Sirm»,, M. Omde pointed out that it1 ,n5t,st Na,tl™alc, Character, Grentleman—J. | at San Francisco wharves, and have at- ~r iudil.ectly to benefit this Company, and tion of such claims or properties: the bin,./

The exports and imports for the last fiscal | Chairman . Q 1 JJ i . i p Bruce, as A Scotsman. A fine meer- tervv'ards proceeded to load gram at t(> use> exei*cise, develop, grant licenses in mg and operation of railroads, motor hnv'
jear totalled $4,421,009, exclusive of goous i was most unju>t V) as “J1" ,el’ ln ’case, value $o, pi-esjnted , Vallejo, will be allowed to discharge respect of, or otherwise to turn to account wagon roads, tramways, wharves and
exported and imported to and from various done in some quarters, that the Board o by H. I^ Salmon. 1 nTon^side at Sydney provided—(a) they the rights aud information so acquired: pioaches, and any other means of trail
points in Canada, . of which no accurate Trade was run by a clique. All the j Best Sustained Character, Gentleman —\ s‘, fmnf<ntpd* with sulphur after (o) To purchase, subscribe for or other- p-ortation reasonably necessary to the
estimate can be made. . • - | officers had worked hard and had al- Herd as a “Rooster.” Box of cigare nV ^ 5nn Fra cLco and all wise acquire, and to Hold the shares, stocks complement of said business: the - ’■

During the same period the number of wavs U1,wed that all the members should VnUe $<3,50, D resented by the Capital haulm» off at ban * ranci c , or obligations of any company, in the struct ion and operations or reducti'-
vessels which entered inwards and their J A . mf)TP nrominent part in the di11- ^1Sar$.'Co'« , , , . rats have been de^trojed, (b) they hay United Kingdom or elsewhere, and upon smelting and refining works, either sepn.
tonnage was as follows: Coastwise—1,930,take. a mo;e,1p v ï- v f j, Beet original character representing any j not afterwards lam alongside ban a distribution of assets or division of profits atelv or in conjunction with any other p>-’
vessels, 567,401 tons. Foreign—1.384 ves-, c-u-s-sions at tne meetings. , business firm or stock iu trade, gentleman— jrrancisco wharves before arrivng at t0 distribute any such shares, stocks or son, persons or corporations: to apply
sels, 989,606 tons. I R. Hall, M.P.P., was reluctant to be-i H. Gilmaster, as “M. B. Cigars.” A ha d g,vdnev ic) they have not taken on board obligations amongst the members of this the proper authorities of any town, r-:'

No other port in British Columbia is able j lieve that Victoria must abandon her as- or soft felt hat, value $4, presented uy j fodder or "ram which has passed Company iu specie* county or government, in the United St at v
‘ÆfleS6 gJ?=adl!B-tWen6rig,n„ Character Representing | ft-on,! San Prandseo: and (d) they (p) To tamwor raise or secure the pari ™
ed by tram car with Victoria there is a I trail>eontmentai railway ana ne c Games, Gentleman—Capt. Whanglev, as are moored at Sydney with the precau- ment of money. and for these or other extend Its business, or may hereaft*largeygravi™g de nied by Milps belonging numerous reasons why he still harbor- ..Tennls Player.” A briar pipe, "in case, ; tions specified in the résiliations made tte nrowrtv Intend to extend It. for a grant or «■
to the Pacific Coast Squadron, and also by ed hopes that the day was not far dis- value $L presented by C. L. Cullln. I under the Wharfage and Tonnage Rates aad right, of rhe Comicinv mewT m rights, power, privilege or franehise for t.
merchant vessels; and a marine railway taut when such au aspiration would be Best Original Character Representing a , t of june 19 1992 ” after^.,1,ire,1 ineii,ah^Pnn^Ue,f ennitei maintenance and operation thereof: to
capable of docking vessels up to 2,500 tons, realized. , Trade of Profession. Gentleman-J Wach- f evidence of the fumigation re- and to c este Issue make draw accent caI-t. receive, own. Hold, lease and sell
III Victoria Harbor there are two marine J. L. Beekwi-th, president of the »*_‘Hod tiarrier.” A musical UJ-ji t„ Kha’^ consist in a certificate »iv- and ue4tia  ̂ to dispose of all and singular the em-
railways, the larger having accommodation zxf rv*,m,m$xTv»P Kp-ino- zvoUp/t on presented by W. H. Pennock. fOTea to sna.l consist Ur a Lerrmoateen ana ue^ouaie perpetual oi reueema Die ae ^.0 a<.qUire <bv purchase, lease, contrafor ships of 1,500 tons and the other tor1 eFi °? Oommenc , „ . 'Most Comical Character. Gent email—C.' en by the British consul at San Fran- bentuies or debenture stock, bonds or other otherwise anv ri^ht. privilege or fran
r^'l-el^^jnstVe^ ma,'toC ^ 13 ! vUriatn^inW J g ^rp^nK; fcgf 1<>adln8’ no^^^h^'^g^tia^^r’uiSrn^80^ tTolT^Tt^ ™ ^ ^

oTTMay0 to° the ^e Cake Walk-Miss Snyder and Mr. J™™ f^ithFnT elrry^out “the" ”15 A'M.S Zt^X
'^MriiorVcholles thought the time had Ltonl Uer the’Vhn^qgV and t!„- ^uT^f "ÆÏZr Z'fhe^

daySdhetween San Francisco and Huger «rrivedwben V^ona s^mldjwlay .0 ^ a^^ts ,7^  ̂ - SA aioffie î! gk/^gat^^TnteS « ‘°

Construction has now been commenced ..JJ.,fnehinn pane- well carritd nnf and refleefa "reat credit- Sydney, and to ,pay the wages of any otr.®rn,”>Tp. . . f>1. „ To survey and nlat into lots anil b! < K
on a railroad to Port Angeles in eounection tereste in an ag^ressiv - , . J*. 0 tb various committees The «miner person employed by the board to see that " a<> ^a!^ “L4?!1 frn'mav anv real estate that this Corporation ma
with the Northern Pacific Railroad. Port cially in view of the fact that the Main- on tne various committees, me supper i regulations are duly observed if L™LnU expens,es which tte Company may aPqnlre and tn dodleate the streets tn.- 
Angeles Is only 19 miles from Victoria, aud land cities were displaying much sec- a rangements weie excellent, and the , b tbe i^arj to do so ioo,fUr"'o,,i',f„or „1,I?',ldenî 1 nf^nr al,e.v-s of such lands and n’-als to the pu
It Is proposed to make connection by car tional feeling in the matter of opposi- table was one that would appeal to a ca**ed uP°n by t e boa u to . tiop reg-stration and advertising of or ]lo. t0 fli,<Pnse of and convey nu-
ferry. ti0n to the "ranting of fish trap licenses, dyspeptic. The committees were as ------------—o-------------- Pi3 ”8 ,m?!iev fo.r. îhe,nm0IîlPna~ yHropd.2eo also mortgare any real or personal prer

l!- Steamers trading with the Orient aud ,pb hoard then ndiourned to assemble follows: FROM THE NORTH *ss?e ot *ts. capital, lnclud.ng brokerage Prtv -belonging to the Corporation: the b--V1Ct0rla thelr fl"t atrthe“fhtteadCri ^General Committee-Chairman H W. FBOM T— oTt^pM^^M Sï'ïJÎ £Sn£T7^ MM-Ate
Coa#£7Brftlsl(L_iiaval station --- F' Fehnsoii, secietory J. W. Sexton; isteamer City of Seattle Returns From shares, debentures or debenture stock, and t tbp proseoittlon of «nid V-i-'ncipal bitt
fflt^teuSirE'J? T*Stpria— The sections referred to iu Mr. Kers treasurer, M. O Keefe; IL T. Barn- iSkagway. to apply, at tte cost of toe Company to ness In tt”fnlted States of America mu-

... . . riir'&oÇêiïjJtSt s’Wnferiaie letter as marked Nos. (1) and (2) in the hart, 0«o W. Wood, W. E. Wheeler,   (Parliament for any extension of the Com- the Provinee of British Columbia. Canada
“S ab0VC’ ar<> aS f°:- erV~SeSt " ("f V^e the registration or otter

Dr-r-F Gibbs Dr. M. F Lucas, Wm wift‘cU'rJaîion the rich "strike oS M
b îFÎwSf -PpiL?? p^Taud nii^aSUu«’ JT the Tanana when the steamer left Skag- enter Into any arrangement with any gov-
r":AnÿrTenviarV1 §r4(a fqh^ ,9llv?r’ F* J* way word had just reached there that ernmeuts or authority, supreme municipal,

/,Bnii('! most cMiVenrènt^ronte'Isotnie1 point .ÔRtw^riQOa^t OptibsRe,.fi)z 15%'a^A; ^*«JJ* .Geake, jr. there was a stampede in for Tanana. local or otherwise, and to obtain *from any
fetwefc-tK# - W. E. ---------------o-------------- «*<* government or authority any rights,

Æ «'V mineral act.

same or  ̂ ^«VnUTiïïÆte^

A -fw Orient. % SaWShm<bSi-mm>w>Sm s».tWWntW$6W8y»tt*¥ch rost ^.OO». f^FTèljenm will 1-J. .ïli. m Jen (IT I ' : fkri Ü' • CctrtÂc5fè,,of.

rompsuv owning thl., mine bus now ^(«VjOrilMMdnV ttritni* Wtaeitt* m iwc. In -t3Ü‘* rtd«jrSSeéf :t^A7“aP
nhle to make a.oiontmot-to ship -SOrfino ton» Ip conclusion yonr committee would urge ! 2 rv <> xz j hie HFtffîffrAnVln »5i-- 'fOqBfffhgilgtfg IButaqu™1»™ *r nâsttre land oomidenehrr at-eipoért-pleC- Orf|fitiitf ot Tmbe»W»ejlte- u.ri A p.

ssrs. Sa^g-'TgvsjggskTjai sraras.r'-AXï'i.srft sas iri-K » s
made. At Albernl and on Barçfey Sonnd, connections which can be made with tbfi Dalfr New*. - ., ■ 1 ^urroun<le<1 D> zne caraineis ana to the system.

Victoria And
The Island

This the Theme Which Engaged 
Attention of Board of 

Trade.

.

Valuable Information Contained 
in Report of the Special 

Committee.

.

..
resources

necessitates the for■Pressure en space 
publication of a very greatly condensed 
report of the Splendid meeting ju the 
(Board of Trade rooms yesterday even
ing, when the subject of the resources 
of Vancouver Island and its advantages 
as a field for the scope of transcontinen
tal railway enterprises was discussed in 
all its interesting phases.

The meeting was an adjourned general 
meeting of the Board of Trade for the 
consideration of a report from a special 
committee. The discussion of the re
port had been adjourned at a former 
meeting of the board because some mem
bers were of opinion that in such a re
port it was not advisable to call atten
tion to the terminal advantages offered 
on the West Coast of the Island and 
that reference should be made to those 
offered by Victoria for that purpose. 
The report was not adopted, it being 
considered advisable to further discuss 
its importance at a future meeting to he 
arranged at the call of the chan. There 
was a good attendance of thoroughlj 
representative citizens and the discus-
sion of the all-absorbing theme of Isl
and development was very interesting.

L. E. McQuade presided. The first 
business dealt with was the. report of 

committee appointed' to investigate 
the incident which had given offence to 
Mr. .1. L. Beckwith—the writing of a 
jocular sentence on a letter intended 
for Mr. Beckwith. The report exonerat
ed all connected with the Board of 
Trade and was adopted.

The following new members viere 
elected, the rules being suspended so 
that they might participate in the dis
cussions which followed: H. A Mum, 
R W. Clark, B. W. Greer, and Capt. 
J.’S. Gibson.'

It was decided, after some discussion, 
that in future the general meetings ot 
the board shall he held in tne evenings 
instead of the afternoons, as heretofore

The committee’s report for which the 
ir.cetutg

the

r
-!

had been summoned to discuss 
was next taken up. It is as railows. 

VANCOUVER ISLAND, 
committee beg to report as follows 

- - of Vancouver Island and 
lfevo which its geographical posi- 

_ in connection with the terminus

place to the following facts.
;;_J between latitude 

18 mins., and 50 degrees, 50
_______ , length Is 285 miles, and

Its greatest breadth 80 miles; its area Is 
approximately 16,000 square miles.

It may be useful to compare th 
of the following countries which bear some 
relation in size to Vancouver Island.

Square Mi.es.
........ 29,800
........ 31,000
.... 7,378

iriana .................. Id,Sol
Scotia (including Cape Breton) 20,907

16’,000

"

Your 
on the resources 
the advantages 
tion offersis or individual in r>i- 

ares or other securi-i
In the first 
Vancouver Island lies 
46 degrees, 
mins. ; its extreme

i e areas
E

JOHN BELL. 
Solicitor for Applicants.

!
! No. 214.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGTSTRATKlN 
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 

COMPANY.

I

1 ‘•Companies Act, 1897.”
II
[j

i
a

.
:

t \

1 i The coal areas of Vancouver Island are 
very extensive and the quality of the coal 
is superior to any other coal mined on 
the Pacific Coast.

The Wellington Collieries Co., Ltd., Las 
its mines near Ladysmith and at Comox, at 
both points ample facilities being provided 
for shipping, the coal produced near Co
mox being well known as an exceptionally 
good steam coal.

The New Vancouver Coal Co., now re
organized as the Western Fuel Co., has 
its mines at Nanaimo, with arrangements 
for loading vessels of any size.

Coal has been found elsewhere on Van
couver Island, both on the West Coast and 
at the South end of the Island.

The output of -coal from the • collieries 
now working was during 1902, 1,300,000 
tons.

Recently a seam of anthracite coal has 
been found near Comox. which is known to 
extend over at least 1.000 acres, 
mox coal is a good coking coal, and a large 
number of coke ovens are being operated 
there which supply the smelters on the 
Coast.

,
-

;

I

? The Do-

i
MINERALS OTHER THAN COAL.

The Whole of Vancouver Island Is heavily 
mineralized. Gold, copper and silver-lead 
ores being found as well as deposits of iron. 
High grade copper ore has been found at 
Sooke, in the South of the Island, at Aiber
ni. in the Southwest: at Clayoquot in the 
West;.

I
:

Quatsino In the Northwest; at 
ffl. e$c.% in the Southeast, and
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111B. C. STEAM TWE WORKS. 
Yates Street.. Y'ietoria. T.atKes’ aim 
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Fnrnishiii-gs cleaned, dyed or presse'- 
equal to new.
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-.S"” 5LsWANTED—Ladles 
work at borne, spare 
week. Address with two 
Box 249. London. Ont
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in but 18 feet, and has resured but trif
ling depth, he has found the paystreak 
of 10 inches in width.

Tho générai rule, of parallelism in the 
distribution of mineral reins appears to 
'have received corroboration by the re
markable Spyglass strike.

In the Lardcau, one zone or minerali
zation runs parallel with the great lime 
dyke, end extends from the head of 
Lake creek on the Southeast clear across 
to Fish river on the Northwest. This 
zone appears to include the copper beltv 
a formation from 800 to 2,000 feet wide, 
end traceable as a huge outcrop for 
miles and miles plong the lower summit.
Though plainly cupriferous, the belt 
has been but little prospected, and1 with 
the exception of the 28 claims owned by 
the Copper Mountain Company nothing 
else of note has been staked on it. Even 
of those claims little is known as to

The robbery which secured the least vaIues- Was there „ ,
booty for George iStone, 28 yeans of age, AROUND FISH RIVER Darcy inland’ D?ri thf ?n
^ SKïÆ t* t The 86C0Dd ZOne’ 60 far «s examina- Z-

-, to tems offiw tl0n proves, appears to start from the eases, leprosy, who was placed in an
pnsouinrat for terms of five and three head waters of Haskins creek and unmarked grave a few days ago, come

Police court secured ‘ them 8th 6trikes from Southeast to Northwest. Î? 1118 deatk from causes other than

85 S
ssa sfssrfss?» ,to s ..t <sar strz sas& •&ss ttsts B&î'jrzrss g-, "V ft,.rr,£,hSr,-î :x tur-sa •sssisrssa 'Chinese domestic, in the manner de- +£°ss|?. 1rI^t ^orthern mountain into the latter had expressed tie belief that 
tailed in the Colonist some days ago, on Jûe * ish Hiver country around Cam- the man may possibly have been
.human- 17, that they were given the borne and at about that point covers dered. The newspaper man at once
: un-('St sentences—highway robbery be- “,le Beatrice, the Silver Dollar, the hunted up Mr. Wilson and asked him 
;llg, according to the code, the most 'Homestead, the Oyster, the Criterion and to explain more fully what he knew of 
serious offence, although the profit was the Camborne groups, exclusively free the suspicious circumstances surround- 
the least, for when Stone and Moore milling gold proposition, though show- mg the death of the unfortunate leper. 
held up Due with Emil Ilsen’s revolver, lng galena. “ Mr. Wilson did not care to talk. He
they «got but fifty cents. It was this BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY EAifcTLY m1rely 8aid that if the body was to be 
crime also which resulted in the dis- RE I'OHiFD ‘ exhumed somebody else would be re
covery of the other crimes. Emil Olsen, The district can be reached hv quired .to undertake the loathsome task,
who appeared to give evidence against from Kaslo to Lardo and IVnL h ^ he was rendered ill by the horrible 
i In-in v-i-nlay. was implicated in the train to Gerrard From tu., til J°b of burying the man.
rniiln'i-v iroin the Chinese, and it was heart of too mini'n,,tbat paee tlie . From another source, however, some 
hr..m him that Constable Caiiow learn- fortaMv Lw f c0"ntry can b® com' interesting particulars of the visit of 
,1 „!■ I he crime. When Oisen told h m iJ!î Mabj steamer and stage the sanitary officer to Darcy island
,, ,1,.. hoid-np, the constable informed sence "of^n th d any0I'e. dread the ab- aljd th.e burial of the leper were ob- 

S.-rni. Directive Palmer, and they pro- S of a î,he U6aal adjunct» of civili- tamed.
.. .I I to the cabin of iStcne and Moore ?at° \ exce.llent hotels, good cooking, Some days ago the residents of Sid-
alei found the booty of the many rob- tramed, service, electric light, telegraph f tliat the red flag—the sig-

l.rri.-. Oisen turned King's evidence ?nd tclePhone. For those willing to dl!trlss-wa8 flying on Dal'cy
;11:11 mid of the crimes-hence he was touch natl”'e in her most charmed re- la th? new5 was commumcat- 
■rnt prosecuted for his share in the first ?,e?sfs’ a hundred yards from the out- Wilson and an oslittnnf"nU'L P?c|r 

hut the magistrate read him a ser- Hurts ”f any of the towns will find the island in 1 rowboat from SMno*0
i...i> lccturo ou the enormity of the ,■»"> *he forest primeval, carrying In On arrivfl they fou^d that one of the
'tIic .sentences imposed on the two ac- overwrought ne'rv^A Krfer preparotfons"for ‘hf, 'buriaf^It “was 

"--'i were as follows: For robbery the “slide” where the grizzly and what was said at this toe bv one of 
T AT ÛJr rSHD. °f Aîl Due» Stone tive grnb for the roots- of the the remaining little band of lepers that
'1,uN '-Muoie thiee years, and for steal- 'hunk cabbage when the snow goes off excited suspicion. He said that there

me a trunk owned by Mrs. Whiteley, Above tnat a little are the glaciers twist' was “much talk” and a big row the
«Inch was -stored at Brayshaw’s, six aud contorted into icy towers and evening before the deceased passed

pinnacles remnants of -the ice ca,p of awa.v. Mr. Wilson was too anxious to 
old toe. Through them shoot rock get Biro ugh with his horrible task to
ipents by the thousand. * unnamed of 1)>ly more- than casual notice to the re-
iman, waiting for the foot and ice axe of marks dropped from the lips of the lep- 

first climlber who will dare their ers who were watching him make pre- 
dangers. pirations for the burial of the body.

Ihe latter had been wrapped up by the 
other lepers, and it was at once placed 
in a common pine box and the lid nail
ed down, preparatory to interment in 
a grave which had been prepared months 
previously in anticipation of such a grue
some event.

Mr. Wilson and his assistant were 
in the act of carrying the body to the 
grave when the assistant stumbled over 
a log and dropped the coffin. The re
sult was that the lid fell off and the 
body rolled out on the ground. The 
assistant ran off, declining to touch 
the horrible thing; but was induced to 
complete the task by the pleadings of 
Mr. Wilson.

Whether the poor creature came to 
his death by natural causes or not it 
will be almost impossible to learn with 
certainty. If not it would be difficult 
to devise any worse punishment for 
his murderer than the awful confine
ment on Darcy island already in
flicts, and the paraphernalia of a crim
inal investigation are almost impossi
ble to imagine under the circumstances.

Burglars Sent 
To Penitentiary

Hor rors of
The Lazaretto

ibeaTer of news. The mail coachman 
and gnard were j'ealoas of seconds: punc
tuality was the first article of the coach
ing faith, and the men took a pride in 
their reputation for keeping time. That 
tiie mail coach was -?very rarely late,
however, is clear from the fact that the - ' (From Friday's Daily )
Kd™et tiie7r cl^to b,ate7hiBvSy n ------------- AORA-Xtif FROMjnUE AsTVPWms. _

ZÏ* tb(l tnsk of'changing Railway and Mining Associa- Victoria X>its ou Board the Liner and 8ment fo" SS.OOO Againet
ST'S lion Voted Down at Na*

Mlmo MeeU"fl'

'Æ„"Sn '■■-a u « .-------------- X-’itoV’SSS Sïïlostk frlo m1nutM and 'erde.™ I* HawUlOmthwalte and His passengers as well as a num-
“roetroutoie bforMt-r4Zeoed he™^tget Followers Want Government * a kir cî^fnciûdfng^Ktog’from

#o,Æ Ownership.
of Buoh^ «r«/Si2»1rP0S Tet0 maM6 an end ---------------- Poal> seems like carrying out the ohftru-
or teuch practices. .It would appear, ism, carrying coale to—wpll VnnMiivpr

*he again8t coach rac- Nanaimo, B. C., Feb. 10.—The oublie ILsland-’ Among the passengers were «
doL^fononed»v^yt\n»tbyJ“iyer?al ™eetiag eâlled by His'womUp Sayôr ^uber of naval offleero, incLin^Capt 
-When e?e™ J>arh™*tn hInr^-ay 181 'Manson ™ the Opera House this even- J|on?a? Walker, late of iH. M. 6.
■red dtîLeH^J”a<A ^ he!d !t hj8 sac- mg proved to be an unusually stormv ¥^yaJ Arthur, and Flag-CapUin to Vice-

fry a record jour- one, and but very little was7 accom- Admiral Sir Lewis A. Beaumont, K. C
tiils'e J?^.i=UrSfyS ™ade undeT püshed towards the advancement of the ',M' end Hammet H. Share, eecre-
these circumstances were remarkably two projects which were discussed—the tary °f the Vice-Admiral, and Lieut T
?he Inde^nd^T^llvH^7 ^ exten6™n of the railway lBr,?die «• M. S. Royal Arthur, aii
mfies froSf ily‘-? ran the 109 era end of the Island and the forma- of ,whom were formerly on the Esqui-
“oure t° Birmingham m 7 tion of the British Columbia Mi“ng ‘nalt station and debarked from the

“tnnfe8; The average pace of Association. Aorangi here io spend a few dave in
1Ut6St England in the year Upwards of 150 people were nreaent Victoria before proceeding to London

hwaWi- ab9utl° milea an hour. Five and listened to a very instructive”d- Vice-Admiral Sir Lewis Beaumont went 
n . * lo minutes, was the mail time dress on the mineralogy of Vancouver t° (England via San Francisco to which 

a;d ^Brighton, 51% Island from W. J. Sutton,M.EFG port ^yased in the s4ra.’ Another 
™ If8- f”*® London to Shrewsbury, 154 S. On the conclusion of his speech Mr" Passeug<T was Waldo W. Clark, of 
2C3 miIps 5i>UhmirFai0n- tof Liverpool, iHeddle president of the Board of Trade CJark Brothers, sheep breeders
to '“on, ’ tnnmtes; London proposed a series of resolutions on the Waverton station, near Cargo. He 
min?teiyh •Th ^ milesv26 houre, 55 Ones passed at meetings in Victoria *ntepdfl to personally select stud sheep 

Æ,®eTOI1POrt mail dld 227 fttv*°L,rinf, the extension of the railway ™-„Ve™ont. and adjacent states, and 
iff + ^0Urs* to th© North end. He favored particn- return in time for the annual ram
If traveling on a well - horsed coach larly the line going from Wellington «bout the end of June. Capt.

}vas delightful in fine summer weather, The Socialist element, represented by l?enny» wko has sold' out hig interests 
it was far from pleasurable in winter J. H. Hawthornthwaite and Parker i? tl?,e stevedoring firm of McCabe- 
when the snow l&y deep. The last week Williams as speakers made itself felt f*amiltou at Honolulu, and Capt. Renny, 

th? J^ar !836 was one of the worst at this stage of the meeting Mr Haw- his brother, who has been in command 
recorded for the severity of the snowfall, thornthwaite proposed a resolution that of °.ne of the Toyo Kaisen Kaisha liners, 

or ten days the roads were impassable a line should be built from Nanaimo to arriv^d to make their home on the 
and traveling was stopped. -So bad was- Alberni via Nanaimo lake. He favored Somid-
the weather on the days follcwin-g Government ownership. A sad incident occurred on the voyage
(Christmas that scarcely a mail left Eon-1 There wag a strenuous fight over this from ’Suva. David Mark 'Brayshaw,
■don. We read of coaches being aban-1 resolution. Mr. Hawthornthwaite said t?lird SOn of T- M. Brayshaw, the car- 
doned in the snowdrifts, guard and.-that Victoria and Dunsmuir were try- Hage buiIder of this city, who went to 
coachman having been compelled to seek j ing to sidetrack Nanaimo. New Zealand some months ago to re-
safety by cutting the horses free and rid-1 Mr. Kingsley tried to stir up trouble cuPerate his health, embarked at (Suva 
ing to the nearest shelter. On December j between the working men and the busi- 011 the Aorangi, having come from 
!2<th, 1836, some 14 coaches were thus ucss men. The original motion of Mr Dunedin to connect with the liner, and 
abandoned! and on the previous day the ' -Heddle was defeated by a small ma- five days out from the iFiji port he _~
/Exeter mail was dug out no fewer than1 jority, and Mr. Hawthornthwaite’s mo- £umbed to consumption, with which he 
five times between that city and Yeov l. ! tion carried. had been afflicted for some time. H
Other chapters of road history tell of1 Two-thirds of the people retired from was buried at sea, Capt. -Phillips reading 
the sufferings of the unfortunate pas- the hall at this stage and left the re- tbe burial service as his canvas shroud- 
sengers, who, we may be sure, only trav- mainder to handle the task of electing ed remains were lowered over the ship’s 
eled from imperitive necessity. The delegates to the Mining convention at sid®* A brother of the deceased Vic-
Bath coach pulled up one bitter March Victoria. Mortimer Lafb of Victoria tori an met the steamer at the Outer
•morning in 1812 at Chippenham with delivered an address on the aims of the whari yesterday forning, expecting to 
two outside passengers frozen dead in association, and Mr. Sheppard proposed ™eet him, and the sad news was told 
their seats and a third in a moribund the appointment of a committee to by the ship’s officers as the liner ar- 
condition. Working a coach during a consider the subject, and if necessary rived alongside.
bard winter was no trifle for men or for clect delegates to the convention. The Aorangi made a fast trip South,
horses. The feats performed by guards T. J. Shenton, secretary of the Min- amvmg one day ahead of time, al
and coachmen when snowbound were ers’. Union denounced the proposed as- though she encountered very rough wea- 
often really heroic. We find mention oC ^dation os an attempt on the part of ther. When leaving the Straits she ran
the pecuniary rewards paid them for the mine owners to attack labor legis- lnto a heavy blow, and some salt sal-
achievements that-might easily have cost Nation. Mr. Hawthornthwaite explain- mon 'which wos carried on deck was 
the men their lives, and the rewards did îv that he had been asked by Phoenix wasbed overboard. At (Suva a heavy 
not err on the side of liberality. Trades and Labor council to represent sale.was also encountered and Copt. Phil-

that body ot the convention, but had T8 Put to sea. The storm occurred on 
declined. December 30, and the liner was in port

The motion to appoint delegates was at ISydney whe" ,the Re,e and tidal 
finally voted down, and the meeting ad- |[av| c?U8ed such heavy *°«s »£ life in 
journed. B au the ISociety group on January 13.

On her voyage North the Aorangi left 
Sydney on January 26—reports her popu
lar purser, Mr. Frank ,S. Bellmame— 
and Brisbane on the 29. She met South
east winds with rough sea and contrary 
currents until arrival at Suva on Feb
ruary 1. She proceeded on February 
3 and experienced stroûg trades with 
high head seas and adverse currents un
til Honolulu was reached on February 
11. The liner left the same day for 
Victoria, and encountered strong head 
winds, with rough sea and squally wea
ther until the 17th, thence fine weather 
until she moored at the Outer dock.

Captured By
ihe Socialists MARINE NEWS,

-CHARGE OF N-BG-UGHNIOE.Stone to Be Imprisoned For 
Five Years and Moore For 

Three.

■Death of a Lepei On Darcy Isl- 
and Has Given Rise to 

Speculation.
Bertha

iii?totilfL<;1iarge ,of ne£ligence oontribnt-
wftCTs hthi At 0f,.tou^ lives in Alaskan 
waters, tne Alaska Commercial fVvmn2v’hao;:nr- ?L«'”rBex
»50OO T-t , mdgment against them fm

SSS,&4t D°"*1 *»•»
undertook to tow °T®rs yesterdaJ', ^om June^ to" tony^BaT 
wirivbf8®4^11 AIaska coast and’^vhen

af-« s; ük
te ïs

Van Bu^en°”vv^r<1 of her-Cnnnon
-?rne frowned. W‘1,lamS J~-

0^anLvtUwI,-^ay PIaÇer <3old Mining 
tA>mpaiiy, which owned the Dora B
had administratofis appointed for the 
four men whose lives were lost and at
andeth^SAÎiUtid gainst the Bertha 
and the Alaska Commercial Comnanv 
Charging that the Bertha and her offi! 
cers were responsible for the disaster

BARODA-.STARTS NORTH.

Left San Francisco for Victoria 
of the Tellns.

nn'n'c steamer Tellns left San Francisco 
on Wednesday with the steel bark Bar- 
oda m tow The Tellus left the Golden 
'Gate about a week ago to come North 
with her tow, and when off Cape Men-
and “tothe ?.aToda began to make water, 
and the collier was obliged to tow her 
back to San Francisco, which port was 
reached safely, but the Baroda had four
tonl / WatK- m her hold- Tile Baroda 
took down big pumps for the bark, 
these were put on board before 
start was made North for Victoria 
Capt. Murphy left the vefesel, and Capt. 
Ryan went on board in his stead. The 
Baroda on arrival here will be dismau- 
huik a“d converted into a coal-carrj-ing

Fifteen Year Old Boy Turns 
King’s Evidence and Tells 

of Robbery.

Suspicions Aroused That 
May Have Not Died 

Naturally.
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lunntus each, lor stealing ibiccuits and 
l.i-ead from Mr. Smith's premises, six 
ninths each, and for stealing a coat and 
vest—the charge to which thev pleaded 

, . guilty some days ago—from the Light
house saloon, six months each. There 
«■ere a number of other charges—a strinr 
.16 long as one’s arm—but they were not 
pressed, and the above sentences 
imposed to run concurrently.

Emil Olsen—whose story told to the 
police resulted in the arrest and con
viction Of the accused—gave King’s evi
dence. This boy—he is not more than 
15 years of age—said he met IStone and 
Moore on the night of January 17, and 
showed them a revolver. Stone said it 
ivould be useful to hold up a China
man, and suggested that they try it. 
They did. They went to the corner of 
Kane and Quadra streets, and when 

. Ah iDue came along, Moore held the 
gun at the IChinaman’B face, while Stone 
pushed him into a fence, and they went 
through him. They found a purse and 
a key, the purse containing sixty cents.

-Moore had pleaded guilty, but Stone 
pleaded not guilty. The Chief called 
Upon Moore to go into the box, when 
Stone said—“Here, I guess I’ll plead 
guilty!” (He said that he had not 
planned the robbery. Olsen did. The 
boy denied this, and said he was laugh
ing at the time, thinking the matter a 
joke, when (Stone proposed it. He said 
he had been in court before. Magistrate 
mid the boy that highway robbery was 

laughing matter, and read from the
...-<• showing that a sentence of .ir'e
imprisonment and a whipping could be 
gi veil for the crime. He pointed out to 
Mien that he ‘was making a bad start 
:n life, and if he did not change his 
manner of living, he might end in the 
penitentiary. The Chief said he wouid 
mve prosecuted Olsen, but for the lat- 
,l'1' having given King’s evidence, and 
he considered that it was better that 
mie guilty one should escape than three. 
H*; further pointed out that Moore was 
pinte young, practically without parents 
aim lived on the streets, and his manner 
"• 1'fe made it easier for him to suo- 
•■limit to the temptation of wrong-do- 

After sternly lecturing both the 
eeiived, the magistrate sentenced them 

m above.

bark wrecked.

Sailors Reached Shore After Being 13 
Days in Open Boats.the I

Steamer Aorangi brought news of the 
loss or the Norwegian nunc Mairoeu, 
laden with copra for Europe from thé 
nriendly islands. The crew reached 
■AucKldiid uy steamer shortly before the 
finer 1ère Sydney, having lanued front 
the boats m which they leit the wreck 
after abandoning her at Tonga. The 
ships company were at sea for 13 da vs 
m two open boats. It appears tnat 
when some 640 miles dis.ant from Tonga 
the Malmen sprang a leak, with when 
the crew were quite unable to contend 
and, therefore, taking tne compasses, 
chronometers, and tueir ciothes into the 
boats with them, they abandoned her
some win ® -ifor Sunday island, distant 
some 200 miles. Upon making the island
wimeVer’ a,,d seeiDg only a few 

d goats thereon they did not land, 
but pushed on to Tonga and arrived as
frtto‘a“?d«above- The bark Malmen 
arrived in Samoa at the end of last Sep-
thereer’l»frnd’ “S,” ,a Bta/ of a month 
here, left, partly loaded, to complete
5 loading at Nukualofa. When she 
left this port she was a full ship with 
eight hundred tons of copra.

DIVIDENDS ARE: IN SIGHT.

Is? Roi in a Very Satisfactory Condi
tion Acording to BdMillan.

were

Instead of being over its eyes in debt, 
the Ite Roi Company is now really on 
velvet, and a cleanup of the ore at the 
smelter would leave a cash balance of 
$300,000 on hand after settling all bills, 
declared Anthony McMillan, the manag
ing director of the company at the an
nual meeting held January 30 in Lon
don. In the course of a long speech 
Mr. McMillan said:

“The Bank of Montreal

CHAMBERLAIN AT CAPETOWN.

-Makes a Powerful Speech for Union of 
Races.

Capetown, Feb. 18.—Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain and his party arrived 
here this morning and met with a 
hearty reception from a crorwd of about 
il,000 persons awaiting them in Green 
(Market square. A number of addresses 
were presented to Mr. Chamberlain. 
During the reading of one of these, 
Prime Minister Sprigg arrived on the 
^platform and was hooted with much 
vigor.

Mr. Chamberlain, in the course of his 
■speech: made a powerful appeal for the 
union of the races. He admitted, how
ever, that since his arrival" in Cape Col
ony he had become less hopeful of im
mediate satisfactory results from his 
visit, as he found the antagonism of tho 
two races had become chronic. Rebel
lion was exalted into heroism and loy
alty was discountenanced and ostracized, 
even the pulpit joining in the propagan
da tend’ng to intensify the separation 
of the races.

Ou leaving the platform Premier 
ISprigg was made the* subject of a hos
tile demonstration.

-o— rf

Discuss the
, „ , , has stood
loyally by the company, rendering it the 
greatest assistance, and our warmest 
thanks are due the bank. The December 
accounts have not yet arrived from 
Rossland. Therefore, I have not exact 
detaiis, but on December 31 there were 
floating liabilities amounting to about 
£20,000, presumably connected with such 
items as accrued wages and accounts, 
interest, taxes, etc., at Nortbport and 
Rossland. At tne same date there was 
au advance of between £9,000 and £10,- 
000 secured on the second class ore 
dump at the Le Roi mine, which is re
tired gradually ont of profits derived 
from the sales of ore therefrom. Since 
May last this particular advance has 
been reduced by about £10,000. Apart 
from this, there is not today one penny 
of debt so far as the Le Roi mine is 
concerned. To male this matter still 
Clearer, ,t possible, the position viewed 
m the light of the latest advice from our 
manager appears to be this, that if we 
choose to suspend operations for a few 
weeks and clean up everything on hand 
at the smelter, and pay off the bank, 
we should then have about £00.000 tv 
the good in cash, in addition to flie 
mine and its machinery, the smelter' and 
its equipment, lands aouarr»-^ 19 
NO NEED OF LIE UO.I NO. 2 OPE.

Mr McMillan took a quiet little knock 
M t|e scheme to consolidate the Le 
Rdi and the Le Roi No. 2. He said: 
'One question which

Ferme Strike
Hi

Kootenay Presbytery Pass Re
solution Urging Company 

to Adjudicate Dispute.

;
1

-o-
The liner sighted her sister steamer— 

the Miowera—bound South on the 13th 
and exchanged signals with her. A 
bark standing to the North, evidently 
loaded—the bark Inverlyon is now fully 
due with a cargo of coal for Esquimslc 
from Cardiff—w<is sighted on the 17th 
and a bark bound East was seen on the 
14th.

The freight brought by the Aorangi 
was as follows: 167 pieces blackwood; 
oO boxes butter. 270 bags coal, 18 bar- 
rels cocoanut oil, 16 cases preserved 
meats, one case hats, one case photos, 
two boxes merchandise, two bales wool, 
six packages effects; 357 bales hemp, 
624 sacks char, two cases plante. 
314 sacks salt, eight cases limes, two 
packages stationery, 84 bales fur skins, 
18 bales calf skins, two cases bicycle 
cranks, one package samples ore.

RETAIL MARKETS PAYING THE SEALING CLAIMS. '

United States Schooners Luckier Than 
-Canadian in Making Russia Settle,

And to Settle Difficulties and 
Avoid Ruining the 

Industry. .1Vie prices this week In the retail market 
remains steady, with the eveeption of but
ter, which has had a slight drop.

■The following are current prices.
Wheat, per ton ..............................
Corn, whole, per ton ....................
Corn, cracked .................................
Oats, per ton ............................. '
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs........................
Ro led oats, B. & K.. per Jb ....
Rolled oats, B. & K. per 7-lb sack 

Flour—
Hungarian ........................
Pastry ...............................

Feed—
Ray. baied .per ton ....
Straw, per bale ..........
Middlings, per ton ...
Bran, per ton ...............
Ground feed, per ton . 

vegetables—
Cabbage, per m ........
Cauliflower, per head
Onions, per ib ................
Carrots, per lb ..........  .

a did ears to h*ivp root, per Ib
excited considerable interest is the s'ug- Swert^notatLs^uôi5 n 
gested amalgamation between the Le célery . . l i '
Roi and the Le Roi No. 2. .Statement/ Turnips, ner II,, ....................
have been made that the Le Roi is ira- Artichokes, per ifc » .....
tically compelled to obtain Le Roi Va ,,Kga“ '
2 ores in order to economically sme’t Ke8h Island, Per doser ...Its own ores at Northprrt. Tahir® the 6gffs' per -
total shipments from the Le Roi V, o ,r“ae5?®~ ,
for the first nine months of 1962.' Ï ................
to,lmd„ ioat tke contents in eiiica, iron, Cowichan creamery, per lb 
lime and sulphur—constituents which Fresh Island butter 
have an important bearing upon the yiÇtoria creamery, par'lb'.'
question—are present in both ores in Bella creamery, per lb........
practically the eame proportions A u- BesVaTrv Ter %..................
other matter of which yon have heard a Fruits— * ' ..................
great deal during the year or two is Cocoanucd, each..........................
that of the 2 per cent, mineral tax V J^61110118» California, per doz..........
cablegram recently received fr^m" the 8™aIb doz.................... 2or<î25Premier ^foreslmdo^, ,n JjLlntZ til ik f? ®

inis rax. I California figs (white), 8 lb»
LOOKS FOR DIVIDEND. California figs, new crop, l ib'.'.

The British Columbia Review of Lon- Raisins,S'pe?effi *b ..................
don declares that “there is every rea- Sultaaas .................. ................... .
son to anticipate a dividend” on Le California ........................
ltois, and predicts higher prices for the p^Tper 7b..........
shares. In its issue of January 31 it. Poffito-’ P b..................
sajs: ‘ An improvement in Le Rois was Dressed fowls, each ............
shown at the beginning of the week Wild fowls, per pair ................
when they rose to £1 11-16, while both’ „ F1»hrt ,
Stratton’s and Camp Birds were sli-litiv sii5ei1 salmon. Per lb lower. On Wednesday Le Rois wero lb°“' D6r ib
weaker. Velvets have improved to 5-8. Halibut, per lb" "
It is stated that satisfactory develop- Smoked halibut
meut has taken place in the Ymir at S,nUbu,t' frozen ............
the 100 foot level, which considerably Ooîichans* per* lb" " 
adds to the ore reserves, and better news Herrings, ’ per Ib . 
is anticipated. The very satisfactory Crabs, per dozen ".’."
earnings of the Le Roi during the iat- gloaters ...........................
ter half of last year, and the great con- s.nUvLi'’----- •-•••hdence expressed by the directors at the lalt cod pe^' 
nieetmg today will warrant an increase Salt tongues and sound 
in the price of these shares, which at HoIlftnd herring, 
present seems below their intrinsic Hester 7b".'.

Tile Le Rois had been as low as £1. Beef
although their par value is $5, and Mutton" per 'll,".'..........
they sold two years ago et £9%. Veal..........................

Pork ..............................
Upton’s bacon ..............
Llpton’s ham ............... .
Hams, American, ner lb!
Bacon, American, per lb
Bacon, railed ..................
Bacon, long clear ..........
Lard, per lb......................

ifllpÜEÜHl
uiuted States sealing seiiooners, whose 
c.aims were awarded against Russia byi 

de^ÿlon of Prof. Asser and, oth- 
ttoe Sague a short time ago. 
on tbe am°unts awarded was EfS**1 by experts, and Assistant Secretary

Placed United States.!Q?aed the figures in the hands of Count 
passim tor settlement. Unuer the pres-
îwardlatostot0twiy *165'315’ tile separate 
inehf/tin J dlfle7eut sealing schooners, 

tbe irderest. Is as follows: Capa 
Horn Pigeon, $63,033; James Ilam.lton 

’A6^ Çk H* White. $ï2AW üml 
and .Ann’ ^2,427. The cl 1 cum .tances 

wVnlo ®e.lzure of the various schooners 
in thî Rato'S are to be paid, were told 
in the Colonist some days ago.
reetCgwtltobetontei'esti?g to note la fon- 
toe awards and payment ofThe North Pacific Pilot chart gives -elall^'^z^^at8^ ^stT.fVe

representatives in a brothel »*
ingtdm “hri^ right!DiZe e‘ther the“' '662' 45th degr°e8 ’the ° wind ” vvfli^veer ° from St“ngSto*5oto '‘tha/fh*' IV® ^ int”- 
Ind ^a^'cannpt suppose that1SSST*StS Pld~

iiresi^W t0rS ,°f tile C'°mpany ,01' their yising barometer). immediately un- the Victoria sealei^had submitted tolto 
president can have anv sympathy what-Mer the coast .the mdre tre- ^alms. and it was demonstrated toat the 
ever with anything that savors of per- fluent direction will be southeast tom“JhS«,'baTi bJien made illegally.

0T, tyranny, or with anything £o the westward of the 12mh degree t meS after to„S', cIalm® were made some 
that as unbrothcrly or unjust: the most frequent direction will be were the first to b^Mid ^il* tb?h fo£?er

And, whereas, ,we sincerely believe “ortbwest. Gales from all qfiarters will for the illegal seizure*' of the °sohooiK>ro 
that the application of Christian prill-. be. strong, and will occur at b&sHnter- Arefi and Willie MoGowan-fiamage^ha^ • 
ciples to this dispute is not only in bar- Tals; Between the 40tih and 45th degree wh paid by Russia for the seizure of 
mony with sane business methods, but n01-1,1 the same sequence of winds will âf1 Vos? schooners—tihe other claims 
will infallibly result in an amicable and aCcomPany similar barometric conditions interestKi h^,81,0011 years ag0- Those 
permanent setlement: , the percentage of southerly wind's di- ment h^ ^ rr®» \8efUe'

Therefore, tliis Presbytery would -e ’ ™mifdunS. of the northerly winds in- that the claims of toe Vlctoria vesself wm' 
spectfullv lmt earnestly entrant and nn ' cJeasinS, as we leave the coast. To be pressed upon Itoista by the ImSeria 
Plore the directors of the Growl Nest m-e^?^.1"1 Bf ^e.,40th degree' the JStaSS^wfSSS* to j?dge py 
Pass Coai Oompany, and especially the .and winds wito^vfW l’.'e norA west, eraUon V toe fnte/erts tlhe consld' 
managing director, to adopt the most peciaRv nndlr the ooEWlU be Tare’ ^ v-hleh fly tbe Union Tack 
prompt and energetic measures to hear,) Pln / under the coast. The schooners which sailed out of this
consider and adjudicate upon the ai- - -Continuing southward along the coast, mart and whose claims are stm nendlnv 
leged grievances of the men, with a view uorthwesterly winds may be expected as against Russia are the Carmelite, Maria” 
to the immediate resumption of the - :?r as Acapulco, extending not more frt8". ,„lsS5 a“d Vaneonver, which were
work and thus avert the hardships and than 300 miles off shore. From the 15th tick ana vlwA7 the Russian cruisers Ko-
sufferin'gs with which a large propor-|!°.,,the 5th degree northeasterly winds beard, whin were mil tSn
tion of our families are already face to SffT?1'1» and b^ween the 5th degree peaceful purplst^f the?r Industry on the
face, the discouragement of our business ' i^d,tbe hne and to the eastward otf the blsh seas more than sixty miles from thZ 
men, the complete alienation of capital, f^th degree southwesterly winds beeom- £?PPer Islands. The crews were imprlson- 
the ruin of our industries and the rapid mg suoeefisively southerly and southeast- S“ at Retropaulefsky, and after being held 
depopulation of the Kootenay and Boun- er,y to the westward of the meridian. vWh,lch, tlme they,
dary countries; , An elongated trough of low barometer ÎTnd effeS sïX “hv S S“JMr eT,a

And, further, that a copy of this re- w!!?SUre 29.65 m eh es) extends east and were released and some back1 bv the 
solution be Sent to the president and the Tl 4 ?opt.h of the Aleutian island -, 8cho»n®r Vancouver Belle and othera *?n
managing director of the company. Around this trough the prevailing winds a b8£k. called the Majestic, which was

STRIKE AT OTTAWA. £ «'Jaylor one of the executive of ft? £ ^ ^

Carriage Workers^op Work Because $ ^
. t» e j -iraae rooms, and 26 people reeponi- _____ acizea her. and the Ariel and rarmp.Demande Are Refused. ed. Mr. Taylor explained the object of iî* ""ere s“1d and became trading vessels

^ — the meeting, but apart from appoint- IF AC ORIS CANADIANS. \ ,h ^ '1 ton Lewis still lies rotting
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 18 —Two-thirds of ing a committee of two to solicit signa- ™ T ----- * 1 vIsraL wlth her7' and some ot the other

the employees of the McLaughlin Car- tures for a membership roll no acliun The Lament of the Port Townsend th her'
nage Company quit work today. They was taken either for or against the as- Leader on Opening of Nome,
demand the recognition of the union end sociation. No one present appeared wif- , . .
an advance of pay of 20 per cent.; that i“g to go to Victoria as a delegate It .111 eminsportp tion interests on the Ra
the price of piece work be fixed by a 18 probable, however, that Mr. Tavlo- * ? Loast, end particularly those cen- 
committee of the union, and that all will attend. * train g around Puget Sound, have just
contracting shall cease. About 300 men -------------- o-------------- awakened to the fact that they have, in
are out. It is alleged the men quit be- VENEZUELAN REBELLION. P® lan,?u?,?e. °y P1?6 street, “had their
fore giving the companv opportunitv to t> ----- le. their more clever Cana-eonsider the demand^ The^ompany jb- Reports Tbat Insurgents’ Ontlook is Poor. 11 Lor^er Jn ^he

ODD COACHING DAYS. teuds t0 endeavor replace the men. iCaracas. Fe^. 20.—The German cemmo Itbe Congressional 1 Act to nass
-----  SIP** has-notified the authorities at Puerto ! ^ome a sub-port, at which vessel» of nil

Former Troubles of Traveling in the FATAL HOTEL FIRE. that.t5e Venezuelan gunboat Res- nations can enter and clear «avs theOld Country - the ----- m^»d<^'M,Wileb ,w.as captared by toe tier- Port Townsend Leader
-— Ten Llves LStcedaBrURimds°t tbe tllft ” 'Monday? Febraary^‘a “”6'“ °n Heretofore the American steamship

..Mora than one o.d writer has, says the ___ ’ ' A revolutionary army estimated at 2,800 • mes bave enjoyed a monopolv on that
,i.IJ.1V<7St,°Ci Jour,?al Almanac for 1903, Cedar Rapids la Feb w—Tre reached a point about 20 mi'es enormous trade m the North through the
described the welcome with which the «< cording to the bret info™tton ob Mb' the ^arac.a8V The revoiutionlste and workings of toe United States customs 
mail coach was received when.- during «ble were lost In a fire wwi, dcst yed them^oenmv stroiT^it^ °Ut agalnBt rail’ "'wl' bnJfly 8tated- Prohibit any 
the Napoleonic wars early in the nine- tile Clifton hotel in this city early today Dnribwnï JESS? -'.■■■■^ reign bottom from trading betweenteenth century, the vehicle brought new-s ^ere fataRy injured' ïnd^wô- vâemâa^ cmrt by^toe alHre^war^Ps0 'A”?encae ports. As a result of a rigid
of a victory from London to the village^ iinïl. nï Injured by jumping from the the Matos revolution was reorom zed nnfi en?ro?I1>e”t of this law in the North 
and towns upon its route. Traveling by the building ^The*work0 ofUefe?raiIeePsnb 1 three armies formed. One under the com- : a?v St. Michaels the nearest avail- 
mail coach was a different thing from names of the dead U rendSre* diîlSSt'‘î*’■ of Antonio Ferdtnandez, numbering «hie place whire customs business could
travel by the ordinary stage. With the the loss of the hotel register8 Th^uiw o/ÏÏir ranted near Calabozo, in Je transacted. lt has been impossible

on the platform and jostled lat,er time was a matter of email im- J”g- « three story brick vTneered «rtnrture" S clracas fs^eS<1dav|Qa?nleS-t*e”^'‘^ f°r, tbe Bntish freight and passenger 
him around and finally pulling him off. Portance, the team was sent along fairty !s s,a,d “> have been a fire trap. The aam£ 1 armv Tfitt) srtmig Plymg from Victoria and Vnn-
He made his way to the door, being when the road was the ^fere aU ioto 'competition with
struck at from all sides. On the streets ?lg,‘t miles an hour was the usual pace - d Be aroused. m'les west of Caracas. The third' armv j A men can vessels for the reason that
the crowd jeered him and finally knock- tbut guard and coachman were apparent- ____________________... whk* was expecting to meet the first two tne Brt»hers were compelled to enter
ed him down. When he attempted tq ly HS* tied by anything like a time bill BL 61 NESS POINTERS. te JJmii JlrrèTed yesterday at a point about ak/St- ^Imlmels and could Hot. of course,

him. Cooler hwido interposed and Mr. ofW Zi!?!» to meet an- look a little dissipated. esheclalTr1 vSï SSES third army is est'mated at with and am>reointiio.bf£n d^e awa^
Munns wns finally rescued and reached nSitLi the *Toad ^be coachmen trousers, it would be in order for vou to it. J*Jieved to be strong they hove mined ndvontaeres

‘tors.tss, . , Cs®3SS*s52a“sra5a saw**tri.*«iai€S5 as
y, as the usual new and smart appearance at trit> l-|tnto rates for the coining open season

I of navigation.

■■ m$35
Nelson, Feb. 19.—At a meeting of the 

I resbytery of Kootenay held in Nelson 
today, the following resolution 
adopted:

Moved by Rev. Dr. Wright; seconded 
by Rev. Dr. McRae, and unanimously 
adopted : That in view of much impor
tant information received on the coai 
strike situation at Ferme and associate 
camps, and being profoundly convinced 
of the immense importance to the coun
try that an immediate settlement of ex
isting difficulties should be earnestly at
tempted;

'And, further, that it is freely alleg-J, 
and by many fully believed, that these 
differences have arisen not so much from 
a complaint of insufficient remuneration 
for labor as from repeated -breaches of 
faith on the part qf the managers .ml 
their failure to meet the

$30

• $26 was45
4
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WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERY.

Reports Made Are of an Encouraging 
' Nature,

$1.35
$1.25

$13
75 h:$26

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. IS.—Rer. R. 
A. King, moderator, presided at the 
meeting of the Presbytery 
ster today, and there was a large at
tendance. Reports of committees were 
given reviewing the work of 1902, and 
making recommendations for the coming 
year. The reports were all encouraging 
and showed material progress. A 
memorial was presented by a spécial 
committee in regard to the aged and 
infirm ministers fund, 
changes in the administration 
fund.

$25
$26

MARCH WIND AND WEATHER.

■Forecast From -the North Pacific Pilot 
Chart.

of Westmiu-2 to 3
15OBITUARY.

ii- ath of .Mrs. Caroline Serrurier 
Age of 79 Years.

dtoth occurred yesterday evenmg 
,'S residence of her son-in-law, A. J. 

■ (riuletly, Rockland avenue, of Mrs 
,-Z T Serrurier' aged 79 years. The 
HV.-r 1 arran:gements will be annouuce.i

3
i.... iwa 3

75c to $1.00
10 to 15 

... 114® 3

at the

2
suggesting

_ of the
It was suggested to divide the 

fund into two parts, one to be conduct
ed on the insurance principle and the 
other purely benevolent. The memorial 
was adopted. A call to the Rev. R. A. 
King came before the 'Presbytery, notify
ing the Presbytery of his appointment 
to Indore College, -Central India, and 
asking the -Presbytery to release Mr. 
King. The Indore College has 5,000 
pupils and is affiliated with the Uni
versity of Calcutta.

'Rev. Mr. Dodds was appointed to take 
charge of Fort Langley mission field for 
one year. The following were named- 
as commissioners to the annual 
sem-bly, Revs. Messrs. Wright, Mc- 
Betts, Logan, Pringle, Wilson and Dr. 
McLaren.

30

17% to 20U.il'cr Leon, infant son of Charles 
. i Aiexander- died at the Jubilee 

Tli, f „yfîe-day morning, aged 1 year.
ls.. arranged to take place 

tk* fami y residence. 169 Cook 
. ^ oil Sunday afternoon, at 2:30

A4-35
30 to 85

35
35

25030 
20 to 25

I0®15
25 to 30

'
ItrV.'iv f'"ilcral ,of the late Daniel Mc- 
.. Vi" who*» death occurred in' Seattle 

i 'j''' i. 'V 1 take place this morning 
-i "dock from the family residence, 

-;! >Zk Stn0t,' and at 9:30 o’clock a ! 
4 ”?,V Cathohc cathedral. The re- 

'■I.oon r° from Seattle this af-

25
2c
10

. .10 to 12%
lUi th© scalersas-
17% I12%k.VliiDEAU’ig NEW 8 to 10MINERAL BELT

't-markable ValnfTu Gold and Silver 

011 »l»ygrla«s Grouj).

-:>>'■ ™videncet0..oaesdtoPahCh fl?m Fergu"
tirelv uew show that
'■"vered in tl,„ °Ta ,zoue has been dis- 
•h'lm lVin„1,j«,.™rd*a« as a result of 
vroiiu. ,.1,11,1 on the Sjiyglass
creek. jL. tlli ^ headwaters of Poplar 
Canadian p.,",'.-« Il0.l11 Genard, on the 
"ivimii;,'p, :Viai 1<,ad' where he has 
as liia-!, ‘ _ Mies of quartz running

LT i„ fi-,.-"'1,;, «“aces in silver and 
'"I in places rock is plaster-
':lv' " hi ii.p h.ack sulphurate and 
carries ,,, a‘ 1,Te t°rni- The latter 
-"’id. wii'eh ,]soa y ,igh percentage of
111 the quartz iteelL geuerously

iii-n-ir,]*Vj^',n(.e n third zone near 
•111(i iiul c-iti.m’în5 plainly demonstrated.,

" '•"S-iïï/'SoS”1"5 “ •*»

ntu”"” Settiraks,moUntathe 

•' f. and runs from near f nrdn 
Kootenay lake, iN'orthweat hv toe 

eks falling into the 
m, ...me/iî Lrout lake, to Galena 

»CrS Arrow lake. As the Can- 
*. ' - a fr-.m i railroad now traverses the 
' ake ,i:i^°t° the head of Trout 

, , ’Its tom parallels the new
v „nU s for L™ay ^ Kaid to have ad- 
■s * for transportation far beyond 

.her two rivais, Nos. 1 and 2 " Of
'i':“n™'d8zo,mPmtieS TV “°tP ia the lift
t'-roiiH™ 6 may l)é mentioned the
H'v. the K,5ÏS’’/îhe Bhe1' the Lucky 

j.-, ,tDe ivuiffled Grouse and the Klon- 
! ;7mup 1,11 the head of Murtay

GETS A BONANZA.
.■',', Winquist staked the Spyglass 

p of three claims in 1891 haVinV
li:"gh<f quartz WeA m,nerahzed 'outcrop® 
1'ace rock ,Aa *ssay of the sur-
and the very 5? ,oaDces of stiver
gray cornier1 brS*' sllot flung out some 
frcil.er^?1^ ,ore strictly speaking 
tor Pn^rUUm1ng, 1’500 ounces in sit 

iMr' Wimm- v°fed. by these iudjeeti 
an men cnTSt d?rmg the past season ran 
bvlieve" thatanth tun.nei, in the vein, and 

tüatj though the tunnel is now

15
The Womans’ Foreign Mission 

ciety met today. There was a large 
attendance of delegates. Rev. Mr 
'Scoular presided. The secretary’s ‘re
port shows remarkable progress. -Con
tributions exceeded those of last year 
by $320. Tea was served to the dele
gates and members of the Presbytery 
at six and a public meeting was held at 
8. Musical selection and addresses were 
given by Rev. G. A. Wilson and others.

So-
SO to 75 I

60 I15
10an en- Ti810

6
8
4

50 to 75 o
10

12t4
15
JOs. Per ib! 

oer keg ..
20

$1.50
25

12M,

. 10 to 18 
■1214 to 18
.12% to 20 
• 11 to 18

I■QUEEN CITY SAILS.

Carried Average Cargo to the
Vancouver Island Coast. I

Captain ToWnsend. 
nort? ef th.nvbt tor Qaatslno and way 

tbe Vancouver Island coa*t. She 
?n.rrl^LS.n aXîra^€ constituting for
îiimK?08# of ^PPfles. provisions

f0JL ^ various ports. On her re- 
turn trip the. Queen City will bring another 
2^5?menjw ofrxtlie -hydrauilclng machln- 

tDlLk^ ot York P^erty at AlpernI, whieh is being sent to Atlhi. There 
i®8,8 small complement o-f passengers, ln- 

creek" SCveral miners' bound to Bamfleid

o
than either CANDIDATE MOBBED.

Munn Gets Disgraceful Treatment in 
Aurora.

Ports of2322
22
25
lflN,
18"ii Aurora, Out.. Feb. 18.—(Special.*)—

>> m. Munns. temperance candidate in 
North York by-election, whose meetings 
have been characterized by boisterous- 

had a trying experience at Aurora 
tonight. The meeting opened quietlv 
enough. C. J. M. Walton, secretary of 
the Grand Division of Ontario Sons of 
Temperance, was listened to while he 
explained that Mr. Munns was not ©up- 
ported by any responsible temperance 
organization. Tlie crowd refused to lis
ten to Mr. Munus. and he gave up the 
attempt and the meeting broke up in 
disorder. A dead skunk was thrown at 
Mr. Munns. and struck him.* The crowd 
then ruehed

20
of the ere a Lid

m

•i
FEŒNtOE KOMATSU DEAD.

He Was One of Japan’s Leading States
men.

Yokohama, Felb. 18.-^Priuee Komatsu, 
who was the envoy of Japan at the cor- 
on a tion of King Edward, died today.

'•.W-t

I
o

McGILiL GRADUATES. 1.5
Ooston, Feb. lS.^Elxpregs io ns of ioy- 

aaty to their alma mater, both pr 
and sentimental, were made by tne 
alumni at the Annual reunion and dinner 
°î ret îîfw England Graduates Society 
of. McGill University of Montreal, 
which was held at the Algouqnin Oluib 

j -V16 sentimeutal devotion was 
found m the speeche*5 of the graduates 
andinvited gne^fcs, and the practical side 
V?» - e/ of a movement to raise
^76,000 for a new building.
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EPPS'S COCOA
ft? SSSMeTS&”M
fitted to build np and maintain 
robust health, and to
winter’s t a mvs gentlemen—
Î?t%4mPi. ynS*T ^^nvlmronnatMC In response to the solicitât!, n of a iarge
BPPS & Co., I'd-» Homceopatmc number ol electors In all p..rts of tlik 
Chemists, London, Bnglan&* District, I beg to announce m> elf a candi

EPPS’S COCOA'EESI’Sl
oToehf/yrU A VIOOUfc meantime, as an indication of my position .GIVING STRENGTH 1 may briefly state that I reco,..iize ,Ue

—prime importance of having greats- valhw 
the NEW FRENCH REMEDY facilities in this Province and wii;. actor,i

ingly, do all in my power iu assLr in the 
Immediate construction of i ail way .. Tin* 
assistance, however, that is given >y Mh. 
Prov^oe must be in such form as noi "to ii, 
crease taxation, while It must be «» - com 
panied t>y such conditions as will male- tj]P . 
railway when built apd opera, ed, a rpa) 
benefit to the country; in other words, the 
Government must retain sufficient coat ;,- 
of the railway and property of t'p.e railway 
company as to prevent any more of sa -h 
railway monopolies as ,we now, unfort 
nately, suffer frofn.

As regards our great mining industry, i 
consider the Government can do much , 
restore* confidence in the investing publie 
and to that end will insist upon the Gov
ernment repealing the two per cent, mining 
tax and issuing Crown Grants for hydraulic 
properties.

The question of Immigration is also most 
important, and should receive careful at
tention. While tens of thousands of peooio 
are pouring into the. Northwest Territory 
annually, it is a reflection upon the coud 
tlons in this Province that our immigration, 
is so small. This is especially so when w ■ 
consider the enormous wealth of our Prr 
ir.ee and the natural inducements of 
mate, soil, timber and mines. I am thrr 
oughly in accord with the proposition wbi 
has been suggested by Premier Prior: to 
have a thorough exploratory survey made 
of the Province, so that we will be in 
Position to accord intending settlers • > 
fullest information as to where they r-.-m 
best locate. While immigration, however 
should thus be encouraged, it Is also nw 
desirable that due attention be paid to ?hJ 
class of immigrants. More particularly :s 
it imperative that Asiatics sbould be "pro
hibited our coutnry. I shall use every of 
fort to prevent the Immigration and "lirai: 
the employment of this class.

The appropriations accorded this large 
and important District In past years, for 
roads, bridges and public buildings, him* 
not been adequate to the needs of the Dis
trict. and I intend to urge that the present 
necessities of the District in these matters 
be attended to at once.

In conclusion. T beg to say that I consid
er the above objects can be most promp:'- 
and surely attained at the hands of the 
present Government, and accordingly T in
tend to support it as far as Is consistent 
w’th complete loyalty to the above views.

Soliciting your support and influenee. and 
hoping to have the pleasure of seeing a 
Individually before election day,

Believe me.

TO THE ELEOTOESMINING NEWS.Boat Capsized 
Three Drowned

PAUL JOHNSON WELL QUIT.

Bmected to Leave the Greenwood 
Smelter Boon..

The Chamber
Of Commerce

—OF—

FORTWEST YALE
ELECTORAL DIVISION

VANCOUVER ASSAY OFFICE. pony will be entitled to purchase 40 per 
cent, of their present holdings in the 
stock of the new concern at a price 
equal to that paid for the property and 
the $100,000 which will be added to the 
treasury. Each stockholder has the 
option of taking this amount or receiving 
cash for hie full quota of stock. The 
option to Mr. Theis is made for 60 days.

Mr. Theis said last night: “The issued 
capital of the: Lone Pine - Surprise Com
pany is about 3,125,000 shares. It is in 
deftrt, I am told, to Messrs. O. P. Bob
bins, Leo Hv Long and Thomas Ryan 
between $40,000 and $50,000. Under 
the terms of my deal these debts must ■ 
be paid first of all out of the $150,000 
which I shall pay the present company. 
That will leave, roughly, 3 cents a share, 
which will be the amount each stock
holder will receive for his stock in cash.
I have not yet- fixed the capital of the 
new company, but let us suppose that it 
is nominally fixed at 1,000,000 shares at 
$1 each. The actual cost of the prop
erty to me will be $250,000—including 
l$160,000 paid the old company and 
$100,000 which I shall put in the treas
ury of the new company fof develop
ment. Thus the actual cost to me of 
each share in the new company will he 
25 cents.

It is a matter of common report at 
Greenwood that Paul Johnson, E. ol., 
general manager of the B. C. Copper

ESBS'e-EHChl1,^“«neTwo ». — ~-
nlans tout it Is- a fact that his oonnec- methods of work employed in the Van
tion with the local smelter is to cease Northern Coast. couver assay office are taken from Jie
shortly. He completed last August. o« annual report of the Dominion Super.n-
three year’s engagement with the B. C. ——— •> tendent of Mines: , . ,
Cornier company and since then has been Bullion is to be weighed in file presence
iu its service under a month to month Six Indians Fought Elements, of depositor, checked by chief mejter,
arrangement. He designed and co»- R , T ^ FcancH transferred to bullion box and locked,
structed the smelter, which, since it OUt Only TWO Escaped ,Melt number assigned to deposit wrutta
commenced the ltduciion of ores in Feb- Death. on card is placed in receptacle on bullioii
ruary of M01, hia made a general record box, melt number to start from No. 1,
that has seldom, if ever, been equaled ----------------- proceeding by units for each melt. TOis
in the history of copper ismeltiug, taking melt number serves to identify the ce
inte account the quantity of ore re- Neays has been received from Alert, posit through all the operations the de
duced without barren fluxes and the low Bay of the drowning of three Indians posit undergoes, and appears in all re
cost of smelting. It was hoped that of the Nawittie tribe, resident at the ports of and receipts for the same.
Mr. Johnson would remain to eventually North end of Vancouver Island, one of Receipt for .weight of bullion deposited 
carry out the original plans formed in whom was the chief of the tribe. Hum- is given to the depositor, and his signa- 
connection with the Greenwood smelter, sett, chief of the Nnwitties, and two ture is taken on special card prepa -ed 
viz., to make it equal to a daily treat- tribesmen died a week ago, as the result for the purpose and kept by the ma
nient capacity of 2,000 tons and to equip of the capsizing of a fishing boat in mid-1 ager on file tor identification purpose, 
it with a Bessemerizing plant so that channel, between Hope island and Shus- The bullion box is opened by the chief 
it might, convert its own matter into hartie Bay. Chief 'Huznset’s. body has m el ter in the .presence of either the 
blister copper. been recovered, as also was that of i manager, one of the assayers, or janitor

Gloakamay, one of the dead tribesmen, (at the option of the manager), trans- 
The body of the remaining man, Bullis ferred to crucible, melted, slagged, pre- 
by name, is -still missing. pared for stamping and stamped witn

On the afternoon of Sunday, Febru-1 melt number. After thoroughly drylno 
ary 8, while a howling wind and snow- the bar is weighed by rne.ter, checked 
storm was raging along the Northern iby manager, and weight ascertained is 
Coast of Vancouver Island, Humset recorded by manager as weight alter 
and five of his men set out in an open melting. .
fishing boat) for the Nawittie village on I For purposes of assay, clippings are 
Hope island, for Shushartie Bay, a dis- taken in the presence of the manager yr 
tance of three miles. | chief melter from the corners of the bar.

In mid-channel the boat was struck The solid angles removed by the clip- 
by a squall, and thrown on her beam pings must lie on the diagonal passing 
ends, according to the tale told by the through the bar. The truncated cor- 
snrvivors. The crew of six Uers are then stamped with the letter 

thrown into the ice-cold “A.” The clippings are weighed on 
moment, but all balance set apart for this purpose, and

Two

Bales and Regulation for Receiving and 
Refining Gold Dust. ConvMeeting of New Merchants As

sociation Discuss Affairs 
of the City.

.
-1

Assistance of Island Asked In 
the Fight For Fish 

Traps.

TMs Momlnf 
the B,

2
The newly organized Chamber of 

Commerce held an interesting meeting 
in Pioneer hall last night, there being a 
goodly attendance of merchants, and one 
and all displayed much enthusiasm in 
the work in hand. The president, J. 
L. Beckwith, was in the chair. The sec
retary read some eight or nine new 
applications, but much larger additions 
are expected by next meeting, as owing 
to other matter in hand, the canvassing 
committee - reported that they had not 
been able to do much along this line 
during the past week.

The committee to whom was entrusted 
the matter of rules and regulations gov
erning the older of business handed in 
a report enclosing'a draft of such regu
lations. This was adopted.

For the fisheries committee Joshua 
Kingham reported, suggesting that the 
following resolution be forwarded to 
Senators Macdonald and Templeman, 
the -members of the fisheries commis
sion and the sitting members in the Do- 
minion House:

►*3 Large Numl 
end Nu

*
employed in the Coo tinea tof iSospitalsbyRicord, 

Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others,combines all 
' the desiderata to oe sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

This successful an

Ü,1

THERAPION NO. 1
in a remarkably snort time, often a few days only,
____ __ all discharges from the urinary organs,
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious mseases.

“I shall set o.-iJe- 40 per cent, of thel VLiBna ftiAM (kin t% 
new capital, or 400.000 shares, and, I M ES nA IT \ I» Pi U. X 
shareholders in the old company desiring for impurity of the blood, scutvy, pimplys, spots, 
to .buy the new stock can get a pro rata “otehM, ^ and swelling: oi^e 
of these 400,000 shares on the basis of ^ a!fashton
their holding in the old company by pay- ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c., to the destruction 
ing for -the new Stock at the rate of 25 Of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- 
cents a share. In practice, if an old paration purifies the whole system through the 
shareholder wants stock in the new eliminates P°lsonous
comipany instead of keeping his cash, he _ _ _
would receive about 13 shares of the new |^H|ERAPION NO. 3
Stock fOT 100 Of the old. These calcula- for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 
tioilS, of course, are based on the suppo- ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
sition that the new capital will be error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates 
$1,000,000. I believe that I shall be *c- It possesses surprising: power in restoring

— «■ •“* THESAPIONb»

Chemists and Merchants throughout the World. 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word 
4 Therapion ’ as it appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon, 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. 
Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., 

Toronto. Price $1.00. Postage 4 cents.
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Go geous Scene In the - Hall 
of Beatification at 

Rome.
were

Wfcereas tihe great development of tbs ------------- water in a
canning Industry on Puget Sound, ana tne _ managed to igrasp the gunwale of the charged by manager to assayers.
competition through the cheaper memo M9HV Nations RçprCSCIitCd 111 half-overturned boat, and an endeavor parallel sets of assays are then run off
of taking salmon; ._nT1 .. In was made to right the. craft Just as each melt, one by each assayer, and

And whereas the majority of r the [VIUI till! tic in success seemed imminent, another report must be made of result of assay
taken on the Puget Sound P Attendance. squall of wind caught the wet sail, and unless both agree to within 1-50 of 1

<C<And whereas we believe It to be a great in a moment the boat was bottom up. per cent. Proof assay to check results
Injustice to the people of this province that ---- Gloakamay was struck by the swing-, mUst accompany each set of assays
we are not permitted to use the same oo—Tho Pone completed iu8 boom, and he died without uttering made. In case agreement cannot be
methods for salmon Ashing. Rome, bob. 2 . ■ todsv with a word, his body drifting away frotu reached the ingot must be remelted,

Now. Therefore Be M^Resolved; the functions of his jubilee today with- u^^rned Win a smother of foam, thoroughly stirfed, and the assay re-
1- That the Victoria Chamber^ tConc o„t undue fatigue. and gradually .sinking from sight. I pea U-d The report made to the man-

weîfare eo” this proving that pramission The Hall of Beatification, above the The five survivors set about cutting ager of .the fineness of gold and silver 
be granted British subjects to operate portico of St. Peter s, where the Pontiff the mast and rigging away, that they must exhibit every detail of the opera- 
traps, purse and drag seines, and gli-1 nets held his jubilee reception, presented a might right the boat. .By strenuous ef- tion—i. e., all weighings made,
of unlimited length In British Columoia brilliant scene. forte in diving beneath the boat, the rig- After clipping, ingot is transferred' to
waters. . , . The Pope was accompanied by Oar- ging and sails were cut loose, and the safe un,tii snch time as report is received

W. Grant suggested that a royalty tie diuals Mocenni, Perraud, Ferrari, Sa- boat was righted. from assayers as to its fineness, when it
imposed on the catch of the traps, ii ro!J. Respighi, Boschi and Macchi, and (Hullis, a Koskimo Indian, who was is rem()ved to meltingrroom, stamped
the use of such appliances were anoweu. escorted j,y the much-admired noble making an effort to steer the boat as it w;tb office-stamp, and weight in ounces

The chairman pointed out tnat on rds_ when the Pontiff ascended the was being driven along before the and decimals of ounces of silver and
Puget Sound no Chinese nor Japanese ^hrone> he seemed to be in a kind of howling gale, was caught by a green, ld contained in ingot, and finally
were employed m the canneries, foast torijied atmosphere. 'Cardinal Res- sea, and washed overboard. ‘His hands gtored ;n safe until called for by depos-
year the money paid out was 1)1,hW.uuu, pigMj vicar o£ Rome, read an affection-1 and arms were so benumbed by the in- itor or otherwise disposed of.
where five years ago ther.® n ate address, expressing loyalty and de- tense cold that he could do nothing to iCornets and clippings placed in paper
industry. He was convinced tnat tne y()df)tlj all(i offered the gold tiara, the save himself in the water, and he sank, ibox with melt number and assay uum-
true British white , P A,® jubilee present of the Catholic world. His body has not been recovered. her, weight and calculated value written
Fraser l-iver were opposing thcir own JCard|na] Perrarij archbishop of Milan, | After hours of weary toiling, the boat UI>on it are stored in safe with the ingot
best interests in opposing the use of n jQ belial£ o£ a pilgrimage from Lombar- ; finally drifted ashore some distance ; of wbich they formed a part and re-
traps. . dy, presented an address of felicitation above Shushartie Bay, but before land ! tul.ned with ingot to the depositor.After some discussion the resolution J' ^ Pape and the gold. 6uver and was made, Humset, chief of the Nawittie.aud stampiug
was passed. , ...jl bronze commemorative medals. The tribe, died of exhaustion. The surviv-1 - ,, ,g1 eent —yss value of

Mi:- Eiugliam kaid thaj the totab -n p thanked the Lombardy pilgrims ing three made a shelter of houghs and the loid rend silver contained in the de
ment of traps in the neighboring waters gave hls blessing. Cardinal brush in which they passed the night of t^e g<>ld and silver contained
wou»d not m any 'way affect the p B(>schi read a third address and pre- Sunday, and the next day they managed PA11’ , r^barge—(Melting charge $1 on 
ent employment °f.. ^h=™enfls1°“d A?! sented to His Holiness the symbolic to reach J. J. Skinner’s trading post at ®be<^d1£ g 8 ’ $

x miseis» ils»
Resolved that a ietttr be ^ittte ro£Jdn^’ the reXratUin'’of^e^asilica Within the last few days, no doubt ow- 'nss^tanda/drWei"ht’of'the’sil”™!-<*) 

Mayor and Council, stating thos Ghamoer «. T.i _ lQlf__ mi otlipr commit- in<r +o ifiop wpnthpr thprp hns Lpmi gross standard weignt or tne »uvfr * ^:• sassr sssy^sassrfs *?A;î£ïSï! &V fis ff8SS8?jBt 2Slaws to enable British subjects to use mgs. The Pope then charged Monsieur the end of (March several will change tr cover iws m cu =
traps, drag nets and puree seines for the Bisleti, his master of chamber, to read hands. The price will not be extrava- solutions, 
catching of salmon In British Columbia a Latin speech. “To my honorable gant, those who ask excessive* prices REPORT»,
waters, and that copies of same be sent brothers and beloved children in which have had to come down or withdraw Weekly reports are received at this 
indUhto Th^vIetoïiVmembelsYn toe Domto- His Holiness expresses satisfaction at from sale. This shows a healthier tone i o£B<,e from the manager of the assay 
fan Parliament the manifestations of which he is the and speaks more to the stability of the offlce, supplemented by reports from the

In' seconding the resolution TT E object on the part of the whole Catho- place than if absurd prices were asked assayers and chief melter. The report 
Lew said that he d:d so with " the lie world. For the second time m,a cen- and given. of the manager relates to the details
knowledge that it was not that there tury,” continued Pope Leo, Christ has The Athletic Club, rowing and sailing and amount of business done at the
rwonld be any injtiry t» tLe Fraser fish- washed to glorify his vicar on earth by meil mean this suoimer to do all in their a-ssay office, giving date at which deposit
ermen hut rather to the American traps, allowing him to reach the years of St. p0wer for the enjoyment of the resi- was» made, receipt number, name ot de-

iMr. Kingham said that he did not ^eter;, .^^re6s-u en^e(^, iSiyiliS dents and visitors, and it is safe to pre- positor, description of bullion deposited,
propose to introduce sectional matters, that the Pontiff was happy to celebrate that the demonstration on the 1st locality, from whence deposit was de
but there could not be the slightest “is jubilee amidst the homage and ven-i^ juiy -win fie one of the finest in the i rived, melt and assay number of ingot 
doubt but that the opposition which or- eration of the Catholic universe. After pr0yjnce. corresponding to deposit, gross weight in
igiuated on the Mainland was entirely bestowing the Apostolic blessing, the. Prospect s of further building in the ounces and decimals, proportion of gold 
because the use of traps would beuefit Hope returned to his apartments amid near future are very bright. There are I in 1000th contained in deposit, conver- 

- the Island. the enthusiastic plaudits of the multi- stiU a number of houses at both Ex- ! sion of gold contained in deposit into
(Mr. Carter understood that there were fuA;* He completed the functions of the reusion and 'South Wellington that it1 standard gold, value of gold contained 

petitions in circulation in Vancouver and jalxlee without undue fatigue. On re- iJas ;been decided to remove, aud ar- ; in dollars and cents, proportion of silver 
on the Fraser opposing the use of traps, t° his apartments ho exclaimed : rangements are .now being made to that contained in deposit in 1000th, conver-
and it would be well to try and induce ' ,.!f 18 rea‘ly the hanpiest day ot my end_ The change that will'take place ! sion of silver contained into standard
the councils of Duncans and Nanaimo to hfe. ;n the appearance of the town in a few j silver, value of silver contained in dol-
tnke the matter up in favor1 of the use In St. Peter’s this afternoon Cardinal short months will be simply marvelous, lars and cents, charges on the deposit 
of traps on the Island. Rampolli celebrated a solemn mass and 'Mrs. W. W. ISouthin, who accidental-, (melting, toughening and alloy, refining

(Mr. Moriey was of opinion that this Te Deum. The Pope retired at ten ly fell iuto the water at Harnip’s boat- and parting, fine bars) aud finally the 
matter had never been rightly set be- o'clock at night saying to his valet: "I house last Tuesday, and was immersed net value of the deposit, 
fore the people of the Mainland, and it am really satisfied with the day’s work.” 15 minutes before being rescued, is re- Assays are made in duplicate, accom-
would we well for some steps being ------------- 0------------- ported to he critically ill from the ef- ,pauied by proof assays, the results and
taken to educate the people of the Low- _ _ t'ects of the shock.—Ladysmith Leader, assayings are incorporated in the assay
er Mainland. .Mr. Newtou’s resolution W|l COX MILL S ------------- n------------- ers’ reports to the manager, copies of
was put and canred. Penelope—Ferdv says Ethel Is an angel. whi0h are forwarded to this office

Following out the same line, Mr. Car- r,, „ _ Jack-AVell, h« must he a harp, then.
ter offered the following: DjC RETURNS ?A’S playlB2 blm Ior aU she’s wo-th.— y’,. . . , . . . ,Resolved that this Chamber of Commerce V V XI V - The chief melter’s report furnishes lu;
ask the Board of Trade of Nana mo to ------------- ------------- 0-------------- formation of the physical character ot
join hands with us on the matter of trap Auntie—You know you ought not to he the bullion deposited, with the weight
fishing. Also that we correspond with , JJ1"; shops on Sunday. Marjorie—Bnt jn ounces, before and after melt, and
p.'ncnns and other cities to ask for their FfOdUCeS >0,UUU 111 FI VS Weeks Au.,see-, "cn‘Je- „a,‘ar' 've 7el'e Just pre* per cent loss sustained iu the melting, euppwt and co-operation In the matter /* . . n _ tending it’s Monday.—Punch. per cent’ l kS sustameu in me memug.

This was also carried withou™dissent. -Operated By Two ________________ AMOUNT OF BUSINESS DONE.
• The chairman before passing to other ,* Men. ^ _ 69,925.67 ounces of bullion, valued at

matters, said tuat the agitation against IfIfiKICV PflMP $1,153,014.50 representing 671 deposits,
the use of traps on the Island was the i ------------- MUIlL T VU LIU were received and assayed during the
work of American canners on the — ' Jbly 28, 1901, to June 30,
Sound, who were very much afraid . A despatch from Yrnir says: A second mm All iiipi 1902. Tabulation of the deposits, as
losing their business should traps he ai- gold brick weighing 150 ounces, has been ! I U LUtUbl attributed according to their sources, is
lowed on this side, sent away by the Broken Hill Mining & Ull Ull *11 LL appended.

Development Co., and represents the 
balance obtained from the first complete 
clean-up at the Wilcox mill. The length 
of the run was five weeks aud the pro
duct is roughly about $5,000, represented 
by two bricks of gold totalling 20 pounds 
iu weight and a large amount of concen
trates, running $55 to $40 per ton. Only 
a carload of concentrates has been 
shipped in consequence of the recent 
heavy fall of snow, which is severely 
handicapping the company’s operations, 
rendering the roads almost impassable.

This return is eminently satisfactory to 
the company, as it is derived from the 
lowest grade of milling ore, running 
about $12 only. Besides ehis class of ore 
there is a largo amount of much higher 
grade ore already developed, all of which 
rimning up to $40 per ton, can he per
fectly treated in the mill, whilst there 
is a further large quantity of ore run
ning as high as $70 per ton which will 
be shipped in a crude state.

With a production of $1,000 a week 
from its lowest grade of ore the success 
of the Wilcox mine is now established.
The higher grade of milling ore, when 
under treatment, will at least double, 
this rate of - production,-whilst the mil! 
is so arranged that milling expenses can 
be brought down to a very low figure.
The mill is run entirely by water power, 
of which there is sufficient available to 
run a much larger plant at all seasons 
of the year. The only steam required 
is for the hot air pipes for warming the 
mill during the winter mouths, aud a 
small .boiler is sufficient for the purpose.
The mill is so arranged that it only re
quires the attention of two men, so that 
the expense on this score will be rel
atively very small. The aerial tram
way unloads its buckets into the cars 
at the mill automatically, aud every
thing about the mill is admirably arrang
ed with a view to the most perfect econ
omy of milling costs.

The breakage of a portion of the ma
chinery caused a closedown of the mill 
for a few days last week, hut this has 
now been repaired and everything is 
again in running order.

A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Lone-Pine Surprise Company to confirm 
the option will be held March 10.

“The deal has been made necessary by 
the fact that the company had no 
funds to develop the mine,” said C. P. 
Robbins, president of the old company, 
yesterday. “The property has been 
ivorked iq the upper parts and the ore 
taken out which can be mined cheaply. 
Hereafter the work must he done 
through a shaft, and expensive machin
ery and equipment is absolutely neces
sary. The stock is non-assessable and 
the company is in debt. It was neces
sary to do something, and this plan has 
been resorted to.

“Work at the mine has been stopped 
since January 20, but may start agaiu 
soon. The deal does not necessarily 
mean that the mine will be idle pending 
the effort to form the new company. 
The work for some time now must be to 
develop the property, and considerable 
money must be spent before returns 
■begin to come in. New machinery, such 
as an air-compressor, hoist and other 
expensive appliances must be supplied.”

(Several Victorians are interested in the 
.Lone Pine - Surprise, and they may ex
change their present stock for shares in 
the new company by calling on the 
J. Stuart Robertson Company, Broad 
street.

\

BREEDERSATTENTION
The Dairymen’s Live Stock Associât km 

has been pleased to elect me as Its Secre
tary for the year 1903, and I shall At once 
arrange for a shipment of >,/ceding stock 
from the Beat, I am now prepared
to accept order* and quote prices and give 
such other information as wi'l ensure: 
getting good serviceable stoca at reasonable 
prices.

B Yours falt’ifnllv. 
GEORGE SANSONB

u I Ashcroft. B. C.
January 30th, lt*>3.earnest endeavor to givel It will be my 

the same satisfaction to the patrons of the 
Association in the future as I have during 
tbe past year. Any person wanting stock 
out in this car who have already purchas
ed can do so by applying for space on or 
be foré the 1st of March. Address all com
munications to

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

; NOTICE.
il 4fMountaln Queen,” ‘‘Mountain Kins.' 

‘‘Rlva,” “Nerw Comstock,” ‘‘Asa Tlior." 
‘‘N. S.” Fractional. “Yreka” Fractional 
and “Edith” Fractional Mineral Claims, 
situate in the Quatsino Mining Division 
of Rupert District. Located West of lae 
S. E. Arm, Quatsino Sound.

Take notice that 1, Livingston Thompson, 
agent for the Yreka Copper Company, ami 
for the Quatsino Mining and Reduction 
Company, Limited, and also for M*sc* > a. 
F. Gw in and Rowland Lea and also for W. 
H. Fortier, Trustee, Free Miner's Ceitiii 
cate No. B7O407, intend sixty days from 
the date hereof, to appdy to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements, 
tor the 
otf the

And further take notice that action, nr. 
der Section 37, must be commenced befov- 
the issuance of such Certificates of Im
provements.

Dated this 6 day of Jan., A. D. 190 
LIVINGSTON THOMPSON.

L. W. PAISLEY,
Secy. Treas. of the Dairymen’s Live Stoc* 

Association of B. C.. Chilliwack.
i

WSÊÊ&s--o-
ATIvIN HYDKAULTClvXG.

! More Plant Being Taken North -by Pin •- 
Greek Power Company.

[L.S.] HENRI G. JOLY de LOTBINIERE 
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BIRITISH COLUMBIA.The hydraulic machinery which has 
been stored away since the Duke of 
York claim on China Creek, Alberni, 
was closed down some years ago, is to 
fie put to use again. Mr. M. W. Lov- 
eridge the well known hydraulic engi
neer brought the plant to Victoria yes
terday on the steamer Queen City aud 
it will be shipped' to Atiin to be used 
on the hydraulic claims of the Pine 
Creek Power Company. There are two 
No. 6 monitors, 1,500 feet of pipe, and 
a water power derrick, the last men
tioned piece of machiner)7 having been 
made from Mr. Loveridge’s own plans 
when he was superintendent of the Duke 
of York.

This plant added to that already on 
the Power Company’s property at At
iin will give six monitors in operation 
this spring. All the hardware and1 tools 
purchased in Victoria by Mr; Loveridge 
this winter are being shipped North 
with the plant, and teaibs belonging to 
the company will haul the freight over 
the ice from Caribou C-rossing to Atiin. 
Mr. Loveridge goes North himself in, 
three or four days, and expects a very 
busy season at Atiin, and a profitable 
one. His brother, Mr. E. G. Loveridge 
intends to leave California and settle 
in British Columfiia, and will go North 
this spring. Like his brother he is a 
hydraulic x engineer.

EDWARD VII., by the Grace of God, of 
United Kingdom of Great Britain 

and Ireland and of the British Domin
ions beyond the Seas, King, Defender 
of the Faltih, etc., etc., etc.

To Our faithful the Members elected to 
serve in the Legislative Assembly of 
Our Province of British Coluiniuia, and 
summoned and called to a meeting of 
the Legislature or Parliament of Our 
said Province, at Our City of Victor.a, 
on Thursday the twelfth day of March, 
one thousand nine hundred and three, 
to have been commenced and held, and 
every of you.—Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION.
H. A. Maclean, Deputy Attorney-General.

Whereas the meeting of the Legislature 
or Parliament of the Province of Brtt.sh 
Columbia stands called for Tnursday, the 
twelfth day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and three, at which time, at our 
City of Victoria, you were held and con
strained to appear:

Now Know Ye, that for divers causes and 
considerations, and taking into considera
tion the ease and convenience of Our loving 
subjects. We have thought fit, by and with 
the advice of Our Executive Council of the 
Province of British Columbia, to relieve 
you, and each of you, of your attendance 
at tihe time^ aforesaid: hereby convoking 
aud by the* presents enjoining you, and 
each of you, that on Thursday the second 
day of April, one thousand nine- hundred 
and three, you meet Us in our Legislature 
or Parliament of the said Province, at Our 
City of Victoria FOR THE DISPATCH 
OF BUSINESS, to treat, do, act and con
clude upon those things which, in Our 
Legislature of the Province of British Col
umbia, by the Common Council of Our said 
•Province may, by the favour of God, be 
ordained.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused 
these Our Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal of Our said Province to be 
hereunto affixed.

the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant- 
above cilaJms. E. B. Kirby, 

Eagle and Cent 
manager of Le 
the Giant mine: 
Goodeve, Mayor 
r . W. Koit, .) 
Baker, R. A. I 
Kenneth Martii 
/Moody, Smith 
phen Deechampt

Hi!

if
NOTICE.

B i “Superior,” “Pocohontas,” "Tnsearora/' 
“Quatsino Chief,” “Mohican” Fraction.^. 
“Hiawatha” Fractional, “Ready Cn^.' 
Fractional, and “Omega” Fractional Mi:: 
eral Claims, situate in the Quatsino M 
ing Division of Rupert District. Located 
West of the S. E. Arm, Quatsino Sound.

Take notice that I. Livingston Thompson, 
agent for W. II. Fortier, Trustee of the 
Superior Group, and for the Quatsino Min
ing and Reduction Company, Limited, 
for the Yreka Copper Co., and also P. 
Messrs. A. F. G win and Rowland Lea, Fr* 
Miner's Certificate No. B70467. intend. •-• 
days from the date hereof, to apply to t.'n- 
Mtning Recorder for Certificates of In. 
provements, for the purpose of obtain,:.-' 
a Crown Grant of the above claims.

ORDER 
Notices havel 

prominent hotel 
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deut Hobson w 
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lb is not auticid 
affecting the wa 
dustry will be 
morrow.
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And further take notice tnat action, 
under Section 37, mast be commenced i 
fore tlie issuance of snch Cert Irk-•: 
otf Improvements.

Dated this 6 day of Jan., A. P. W- 
LIVINGSTON THOMPSON

Notice is hereby given that apt).: • 
will be made to the Legislative Asserm l 
British Columbia for an Act to incori- 
a company having the following pvw

1. To build, equip, maintain and « I*
n line or lines or railway of standar ! 
other guage from a point at or near Ii v 
Bay or Fort Rupert, Vaancouver I> 
thence by the most feasible route 
point on West Arm or Rupert Arm ■ 
Quatsino Sound, and to construct, • 
and maintain branch lines.

2. To construct, acquire, equip and 
tain «team and other vessels, and to < i 
ate the same.

3. To construct, acquire and mai: • 
docks and wharves in connection with 
said railway or any of its branches.

4. To connect with or enter into : 
or other arrangements with railway, s' 
boat or other companies.

5. To construct, acquire, operate and re
tain telegraph and telephone lines 
the routes of the said railway amt 
branches or in connection therewith, 
to transmit messages for commercial « 
poses and collect tolls therefor.

6. To acquire from any government, • 
cipality or person, any bonus, sub 
grant or privilege.

7. And having all rights, -powers 
privileges necessary usual or Incident.!, 
any of the aforesaid powers.

Dated this 29th day of January, A. 
1506.

C. A. BURY.
On behalf of the Applieat -

o-
THE CANADIAN MINE INSTITUTE RECEPTIC 
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Officers and Council Nominated for 1903 
—To Meet in Victoria.i

The nominating committee of the 
Canadian Mining nstitute has reported 
the names of the officers and council to 
be elected at the annual general meet
ing at Victoria on March 4, 5 and 6 
next. Mr. Charles Fergie, of the In
tercolonial Coal Co., West vide, N.S., 
who has held the position of présidait 
for two years, retires, his place bei:.'g 
taken by an vhtario man, Mr. Eugene 
ICoste. Mr. Coste is one of the oldest 
mining engineers in Canada, having been 
the first chief of the division of mines 
and mining statistics iu connection with 
the Geological Survey. On leaving he 
survey, !>lr. Coste was successful in 
locating, opening up and equipping the 
Welland Natural Gas field, 
contributed several valuable papers to 
the geology of Canada, and particularly 
on the characteristics of the oil and 
gas fields of Ontario. The comyete 
list is as follows:

President—'Mr. Eugene Coste, mining 
engineer, Provincial Natural Gas and 
IFuel Company, of Toronto. Vice-presi
dents—John B. Hobson, mining engin
eer, Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Co., 
Bullion. B. C.; Dr. F. D. Adams, Mc- 
(Gill University, Montreal; Bobert E. 
(Chambers, mining engineer. Nova Sco
tia Steel and Coal Co., Belle Island, 
(Newfoundland; George R. Smith, M. L 
'A., mining engineer, Beil’s Asbestos Co., 
T’hetford Mines, Quebec. Council—Ed
mund B. Kirby, mining engineer, Cen
tre Star Mining Co., Rossland, B. C.; 
(S. F. Parrish, mining engineer, B. C. 
(Chartered Co., Eholt, B. C.; J. H. Ton
kin, mining engineer, Crow’s Nest Pass 

I Goal Co., Feroie, B. C.; Frederic Ker- 
fer, mining engineer, B. C. Copper Co.,! 
Anaconda, B. C.; A. P. Turner, Can a- : 
dian Copper Co., Sudbury, Ont.; E. A. 
.Sjoostedt, metallurgist, Consolidated 
Lake Superior Co., S'ault Ste. Marie, 
(Ont.; D. G. Kerr, mining engineer, 
lOordova Exploration Ltd.. Cordo
va, Ont.; Dr. W. L. Goodwin, School of 
Mining, Kingston, Ont.; Harry J. Wil
liams, mining engineer, New England 
(Canadian Asbestos Co., Thetford Mines, 
Que.; Dr. J. Bon sail Porter, mining
engineer, MfcGill University, Montreal, 
One.; B. Bennett, mine manager, King 
Bros. Asbestos Co., Thetford Mings,.
(Que.; F. Girkel .mining engineer. Mont
real, Que.; C. Shields, Dominion Coal 
lOo., Glace Bay. <5. B.; Dr. E. Gilpin, 
jr., mining engineer, Halifax, Ni S.;
Thomas Cantley, Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Co.. New Glasgow, N. S. Theasur- 
er—J. Stevenson Brown, Montreal, 
One. Secretary—Br T. A. Bell, editor 
•Canadian Mining Review, Ottawa, Out.

Witness, the Ilorourable Sir Henri Gus
tave Joly de Lotbiniere, K.C.M.G.. Lieu
tenant-Governor of Our said Province of 
•British Columbia, at Our Government 
House, in Our City of Victoria, in Our 
said Province, this nineteenth day of Feb
ruary, in the year of Our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and three, and in the 
third year of Our Reigu.

EBy Command.

REFUND OF ROYALTY.Mr. Carter suggested the formation of 
it committee on manufactures. Mr. 
Mt-.iy raid this was practically a por
tion uf- "liu fundamental principle of the 
association, viz., the encouragement of 
home indcstvy. The following commit
tee was then drafted: Mr. Houston, W. 
Windie, Mr. l'owusley, A. J. Moriey, 
J. Grant, H. Smith and Mr. Walker.

Mr. Levy said that it was quite pos
sible that less of the manufacturers on 
the committee might do more good than 
if all the members were engaged in 
manufacturing. It was a well known 
fact that it was the easiest thing pos
sible for Vancouver traders to come to 
Victoria and do lots of business; where
as, it was an equally well known fact 
that a Victorian trader as a rule simply 
could not do business in Vancouver. lie 
did not believe in keeping alive any sec
tional feeling, but these were facts, aud 
there was no way of getting away from

To encourage miners to deposit their 
gold in the Vancouver assay office, an 
order by His Excellency the Governor- 
General-in-Oouncil, dated July 26, 1901, 
provided “that when a miner in person 
produces to the mapager of the assay 
office at Vancouver a certificate from the 
gold commissioner at Dawson that the 
royalty has been paid on the gold which 
accompanies the certificate, the manager 
may issue a refund cheque in favor of 
the miner for 1 per eent. of the value of 
the gold when assayed.” X 

By an order of His Excellency the 
Governor-General-in-Council, dated Sep
tember 11, 1901, the same refund was 
allowed “to miners who in person de
posit their gold for assay in the 
assay office of the provincial government 
of British, Columbia at Victoria, accom
panied by" a certificate from the gold 
commissioner that the royalty on th» 
said gold has been paid, the cheque for 
the refund to be issued by the manager 
of the Dominion of Canada assay office

weakened and deranged on account of *VL ' assayed, and also the cer
‘back strains or cold settling on them, *Jficate fr0™ the sold commissioner of 
they fail in their mission, and instead the amount upon which royalty has been 
of pessing-Trom the body iu the urine the ’PaJ“- . , „ , .
uric acid forms into • small substances The amount of refunds allowed in ac- 
known as kidnev stones. cordance with the provisos of the orders
** sxsaSMS «rasai? s «rs

the dreadful sufferings begin, for tire V‘ctona as6ay °®ce *5Cl'72’ 
ureter is a small, quill-nke passage, and . Statement of bullion depnslted at Domln-
■s extremely sensitive. H.V. to June* fia^assifled?6’ VaQC°UVer-

While this trouble may he weeks, or No. of Weights,
even months in coming on, there will Deposits. Oz.
he dull pains in the small of the back1 Yukon .. . .266 50.578 38
and urinary troubles to warn you that Col..388 16,460.55
the kidneys are out of-order»., You may T. .. 12 218.04
have pain or smarting when passing ,v : • ■"
water, be obliged to get up..-several Ln;laa8lfled' 3 u2>1
times during the night, and find deposits Totals .,..671 69.925.67 $1.153,014 60
in the urine that is left standing over . _ '-------------- n--------------
night. SELLS LONE FENHiSIURPRIiSE.

,As is the case with all the dreadful ' ; ------
forms which kidney disease may take, (Company Gives Option to Chas. Theis 
prevention is by far the best plan. The “ for Purchase at $156,060. -
timely use of Dr. Chase’s- Kidney-Liver, • -----

The BlshoD of Southampton. Hon. Ar- « certain to prevent any serions I A big deal for the sale of the Imne
thur Temple Lyttletom, died yesterday at developments of kidney disorders, and. Fine - -Surprise mine, situated m San 
Petersfleid. Hampshire. He was horn In by taking them just as soon as you feel. Poil Gulch, just north of Republic, was
1852 backache or notice any urinary irregu-, made yesterday at a meeting of the ........

Diplomatic relations between Venezuela lari ties you will in a few hours be re- ; hoard of trustees held in the office of 'SCORE® OF USES.
t1*»owJT.hfw<-i?ô tieved of pain and anxiety and can soon|-C. P. Robbins in the Jamieson building, While Dr. ‘Chase’s Ointment is best

minister Efwal- was ktifodln a batthTon thoroughly restore the kidneys to health says the Spokesman-Review. The reo- known on aeount of its wonderful çon- 
February I2tfc; - a battl6 0° and activity. , J | resentafives of the company gave an trol over eczema, salt rheum and piles

The English Laws Tennis Association Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have option for the purchase of the property it is found to be in almost daily demand 
has sent a challenge to the United States, reputation of being the most effective ! to Charles Theis at the price of I in many homes as a cure for chilblains, 
for She International tennis championship. kidney medicine extant, and they have $150,000. Mr. Theis agrees to organize chafing, pimples, sunburn, burns, scalds, 

- 0 „ . by Mr the largest sale of any similar a new company with $100.(KK) in the and each and every form of itching,
“sws w??. ‘T***».1* v Rtuî medicine. One pill a dose, 25 cents a treasury to equip with machinery end irritated or inflamed1 skin. It is ravaln-

-ïïïww ItTaslUA^ box. At all dealer», or Kdmtnaon. develop the property. able in every home as a sothmg .gnd
DOee wU1 be a"°an “® 'Ratw * in».. The atockholder, of the present com- healing applicatif knows no equal.

Most Agonizing of Kidney Diseases— 
The Result of Poor Kidney Action. A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Deputy Provincial Secretary.

D3 C AS ’S 
KIDNEY-L V£R PILLS

'Mtim
H» Lus

LEGISLAIIVE ASSEMBLY
E / The strongest imagination can scarce

ly picture more acute and agonizing 
suffering than that caused toy kidney col
ic, or gravel, as it is more commonly 
called.

As is well known, it is the duty of 
the kidneys to remove the uric acid 
poison from the blood, or, iu other 
words, the impure waste matter taken 
up by the blood in its course through 
the system.

1Private Bill Mice
X

■ The time limit by the rules of the House 
for receiving petitions for private bills 
will expire on the 22nd day of March. 1903.

Bl.'s must be presented to the House not 
later than the 2nd day of April. 1903.

Reports from Committees on Private Bills 
will not be received after 9th day of April, 
1003.

Dated this 16th day of February. 1903 
THORNTON FELL.

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

HENRY’S NURSERIES
VANKXKUl 

The .News-Adi 
tains the folloJ 

■couver’s, co-operj 
Arrangements 

.meeting .held id 
mentation of pn 
in Vancouver, 3 
•Provincial Min3 
jsh Columbia, tl 
Wednesday. j 
were chosen : 1 
James Watts,
J. Land, John | 
*ide, H. W. VI 
Norman Oamerq 

(Messrs. J. P„1 
the committee 
Aeriptious to ae 
minero’ deputad 
“dfte the follow! 
thank the dondij 
_ A. E. Lees j 
Stewart, $2.50; J 
Hotel Le land, S 
(Paterson Shoe 8 
felt, $2; R. Min 
fl; G. McMiliad 
’Lanyietro Bros., 
August Schwa hi 
W. H. QnannTl 
J- C. Coinonn, 1 
Chômas Robertd 
James Cannon, 
Friend, $1; A. d 
fji. A. E. Blaej 
®6; Barr & A| 
®*lph, $6; Tha 
WorlS, $6; R. Q

it.
3000 WESTMINSTER ROAD.Mr. Carter wished to bring up a mat

ter which was of the utmost impor
tance to the commercial world of Vic
toria, and that was the withfiraw-al of 
the two commercial agencies from "this 
city. Both R. G. Dun & Co., and Brad- 
streets had sometime ago withdrawn to 
Vancouver, aud this was a most serious 
slap at this city.

Chairman Beckwith said that it was 
well known under what circumstances 
one, at least, of the agencies had with
drawn. This was, he thoùght, R. G. 
Dim & Co., who had been offered 50 
subscriptions by local merchants in or
der to. induce them to keep their offlce 
open. Bnt there was a decisive agree
ment between the two that if one with
drew the other would follow. He did 
not know, however, that the city suf
fered very greatly. Bnt there certain
ly was no good business reason for the 
withdrawal.

Some verbal interim reports from va
lons committees were made, and the 
meeting adjourned.

Fruit and Ornamental Tressn RHODODENDRONS, pOSES. BULBS. 
GREENHOUSE AND HARDY FLAN
Tons of Home Grown and Imported

fit
:

i
!:■

Largest Sale of any Dentifrice. GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEE1S

u IIII
II CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC
TOOTH

POWDER.

For Spring Planting.
White Labor.II Eastern Prices.

I Bae Hives and Supplies.
CATALOGUE FREE.

41 i
Value. 

$ 824.125 89 
284.401 12 

3.990 71 
39,868 60 
1,128 18

I M. J. HENRY,ill
I ■

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Rye Italian and English Grass Seeds.

I
Prepared,with CALVERT’S Pure Carbolic. 

<$B0*best dental preservative^
6d., V-, 1/6 and 5/- a lb.) Tins.

Sold by Chemists, Grocers, Stores, Ac.
F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, 

ENGLAND.

FIELD SEEDSWhat made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap 
Sunlight Soap saves linen

: O
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Just arrived an exceptional fine qualKY- 
Inspection Invited.

Red and White Clover Timothy.Sunlight
Soap

-O-:

McDowell $ SosieTO LEASE—Part of farm, bottom and 
high land, all cleared. Apply John 6. 
Young, Heal P. O.. Prospect.REDUCE fl7

$ "dickinson & c0-

Ment
WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen, do 

our work at home, spare time, $5 to* 
$3 per week. Address with two cent 
stamp. Box 249, London, (tot.

Successors to W. G.
Flour. Feed and Oommlsalon 

93 Johnson Street.
EXPENSE
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